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WASHINGTON 
The United States

Prim* Minister Winston Churchill 
(or all poateMe Information of the' 
Pacific hydrogen bomb teals which

T W W W ^. M  ?
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■

By ABC Audit0 . 305
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Politic, is «w a rt of 
Hading It wbother it exl 
lag H wrongly, and i
remedy.

(44 P A G E S ^ a O D A T )

To Face Muriel 
Panel Quiz Moncjci
Nixon Sees 
H-Bomb As 
Tool Of Peace

Doing a  “Cancer Sword of ■ope," which wan preoeat- 
■ woman goiter bin ntence Juot before the President 

M rs. Xa harts . was a  recent cancer victim.
(NBA Telephoto)

Texas Farmers Fact

g —UP— Drouth; the oouthom part of the South-! White said that drouth cost Tax 
tarty  thin wool, crops that ohotiid ho in the ao farmers 1500 million last year 

It rains bounti- ground haven't even boon plantod If rainfall follows the trend it did 
iths. the oscsusc it is too dry*
iland to “ It is much worse than it was ora will toa« 11 billion—half of the

DETROIT. April 3 - U P  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon saidj 
Saturday night that the mere ex
istence of the hydrogen bomb may 
ba "the greatest force for peace 
in the wor^d."

He said an aggressor moves only 
if he think* he ran win and that 
the Communist world knows that 
aggression could mean national 
suicide.

Nixon defended the administra
tion's "new look" defense policy 
and also its domestic programs in 
a speech prepared for a testimon
ial dinner for Sen. Homer Ferguson 
(R-Mich. i. He praised Ferguson as 
an "Indispensable" member of 
President Elsenhower's team and 
read a letter of tribute from Mr ' 
Eisenhower

The vice president said antics of 
the new defense policy have 
charged that the "threat of mas- 

jaive retaliation" means "big wars 
instead of little wars" in The fu-

Hst year, ft* said, the same farm -|tur*'

Billion Dollar 
Lack Of Rain NEW OUTBREAK — Thousands of screaming Communist troops 

broke through Dlen Blen Phu's defenses Friday and advanced to 
a point 1.000 yards from the fortress' heart. More than 1.000 Keds 
died In the aaaault. In a separate action 600 miles away, regular 
Viet Mlnh forces Invaded Cambodia In the south and surrounded 
Voeun Sal, 40 miles Inside the border. (NBA Telephoto)

Adlai Pleads 
For Sharing 
Of H-Secrefs

CHARLOTTe. N .C . April I

state 's agricultural Income in •  
not mal year

This, for example. Is what has 
happened to Dawson county, lit 
West Texas; It raised 175.000 bales 
of cotton In 1M0 It raised 5,000 
boles of cotton lost year. The pop-: 
uulattoa of the county has dropped 
,000 id IS months and 115 families 

are on relief.

—

French Peril 
In Far East 
Is Reviewed

i WASHINGTON April 5 UP- AlomU. Energy Commission had 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chairm an;previously banned shipments of the 
of ths Joint Chief* of Staff review- color version of the much - publi- 
od th . grave situation in war to m ic i* ^  "operation fvy" film outside

_  T ,  _ liirtp 1 IiIiii Saturday n an extraor- H** United States. A commission
' forces have not given an inch to dlnarv meeting with a baoartiaan ' spokesman said, however, that the 

----------------— -------- ills. group of congressional laaders. policy was not mad* by the A EC

McCarthy Leanings 
Laid T  o Counsel
WASHINGTON, April 3 —UP—ling subcommittee, was pressured 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-S. D ) an- by Democrats into agreeing to call 
nounced Saturday that Senate in- a subcommittee meeting Monday 
vesttg&tore would ask counsel Sam- so senators could question Sears, 
uel P. Sears again about his past • In Boston. McCarthy charged 
stand on Sen. Joseph R McCarthy, that*the current inquiry involving 

Mundt, temporary chairman of him wa« holding up a  committee 
the Senate Permanent Investigate investigation Of six “ tOdlvidualB

jin tile military who have Com mu-

Government 
Restricts Use 
Of Test Film

WASHINGTON. April 3 UP . . .  . . _  -r-
The government restricted distri- Ru^ el| j  (:offin V e iu 2 e y  and :

a  * s r z x S S S l  ■avoid fanning H-bomb fears over- da . Q u e s t io n  Sears'^Umi/M*!!!!
S< j *, l( w®’' l'®rned Saturday. versed his earlier poaiUon that b * w j 

Informed sources said the top- did not plan a meeting for MomP'®’' 
level )K>liey decision was based on day He had said Sears would r**

I the psjchologica! finding that color! main as special counsel unlaaS 
reproduction* of what the bombs theie is "solid" new evidence th a t’

I can do would be too great an emo-jhf is pro-McCarthy 
Itional impact in nations already! But Democrats were disturbs* 
distui bed bv the tests because Sears told them end l i te r

Tne decision, two government repeated to a press conference — 
sourers said, was cleared by the that he had never taken a stand on 
operations coordinating board The McCarthy. And Boston newspapog 
board i* an arm of President Et- (See MCCARTHY, Pag* 1)
senhower's national security conn- ~ — ------------------ 1 ^
til and concerned with psycho-1 
logical strategy matters 

As a result of the decision, the,I

nist records.
Asks for Records - ht 

McCarthy said his commute* 
asked the Army to produce the 
records the day before the Army 
issued a report that McCarthy’* 
chief counsel, Roy Cohn, sought 
favors through threats for David 
Schine, a former McCarthy aid* in 
the Army.

Also in Boston. Sears announced
l ha i he had selected two Boston 
lawyers to assist him in conduct
ing the inquiry into McCarthy’**

t t H M  .
been eroding th* toil, 

particularly In th* western part 
of the stats with a  ferocity un
matched in V  you*. On* section  
of western Kansas wont through 

straight day* of bloorlng dust. 
Thirty Kansas counties are taking 
emergency measures to save 330. 
000 acres.

OKI.AHOMA ~
All of the state needs rain and 

officials report th* droath th* worst 
since Dust Bowl Days Jam es O.

(«*• FARMER*. Page I)

Th* tough airborne trooper* went 
parachuting into the battle In an 
swart to a  call for help by Qol

Calling All Artists!
It's  here, kids:
The BUG* BUNNY EASTER 

CONTEST starts today In The 
News. It’s your chance te earn 
a  top award of IIS by coloring 
three Bugs Buaay sketches. All 
childrea up Is I t years of age 
are eligible

Get your r rayons or paint, 
turn te page U and go te It.

A terse communique from French] The two hour and 15-mlnute con-'t'self. 
high command headquarters said ference was held at th* state de
that parachute ralnforcefhenu -  ipartment with Secretary of State P . _ ,  ■ ■
including "tome men" were drop-;John Foster Duile* participating J | Q  T 6 n O O ( l  
ped to th* besieged fortress Soon sfterWard Dulles met with

The communique said that De French Ambassador Henri Bonnet f
Castries men also fought their way 
out of the defena* perimeter and 
picked up some of the supplies 
diopped by transports near Red 
positions.

A French military spokesman re
fused to indicate how many men

who returned here from Paris F ri
day night

The unusual Saturday meetings 
underscored the grave concern 
American and French officials feel
over the fate of the beleaguered' WASHINGTON April 3 UP

____  _ _____ „ French outpost of Dien Bien Phu.lGov. Frank B HeinUlemsn in
were dropped into the dust bowl of now under constant attack by the move to break the stalemated 

|Dien Bien Phu. However hopes Communists.

Solution"
Is Proposed

Parr Forces 
H.ead Voting

BEN/tTlDE*. Tex., April S~U P 
Three candidates backed by po

litical bos* George B. P arr took
the lead with a little mor* than 
half the votes counted Saturday 
night in the Benavides school dte-
trict election.

The anti-Parr freedom party was 
cunning more strongly than aver 
before, however

Vote counting moved slowly after 
the polls closed at 7 p.m., partic
ularly at the Freer box.

At the Benavides polling place,

U.S. Expected To Go Along 
With Churchill H-Dota Bid

of a French victory rose Saturday 
after ths defenders held the isolat
ed fortress despite a Vessels* 24 
hour attack.

Gen. Henri Eugene Navarre, the 
French aupreme commander in 
Indo-Chtna, sounded a note of con
fidence at thi* headquarters in 
Hanoi

"Final success belong* to him

Voters Choose 
Aubrey Sleele

. . .  . Aubrey Steele, a Pamps savwho hold* out until the last quarter and *
hour." he said. "I am convinced nlmous|>. to .  three.

statehood issue, proposed Satur- *11 three pro-Parr nominees foe 
turdav that onlv the more de school district trustees had 755 
veloped area of Alaska be granted vote* against 306 for each of th# 
immediate statehood. anti-Parr men,

Hetntzleman made hi* proposal The freedom party nominees held 
that only the eastern halt of the a alight lead at Freer The froe- 
territory of Alaska be granted dom party’s F  J Sparkman and 
statehood in a letter to House Bob Mayberry both had 54 votes. 
Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr Manuel Garza of the freedom 

The Senate this week approved party had Wt vote*.
statehood for both Hawaii and —...................... —

a Pampa savings Alaska, but the bill face* an un- r -  I - I  .
una certain fate in the House In an- l l f l O l  I M D U l C  
year *wer to the administration's re

am crisis hi* tfcBomb In the wake of demands
for information by anti-conserve 
ttvo force*.

American official* have been 
concerned over the possibility that

* « “  ,erm «  the Pampa school board que's, me a p ^ o ^  T<> V a n d e n b c r q. . Castries who will hold K tol|l| ^  1M vot,„  WM cast ststehood for Hawaii and the W M M V i i u w i y
;out to the last quarter hour from S *m , to 7 p m and every House leaders have indhwted thev WASHINGTON, April 3 -U P —

He made a direct appeal again to t h ( ,m  W M  f o |. ateele haVe no ,ntentron of bringing up a Slefk Jet “ r c ^ t  will fly over th#
W R rv rm ^ r ..0.  , th*r* was not a single write-in. bill to admit Alaska to the union. . -

(See FRENltH. Page Z) _ according to School Business Man Heintselman noted in a state- b*r3 Monday in a final tribute to
ager Roy McMtllen. No one else ment that there has boon "* feel- the former Air Force chief of staff
was on the ballot ing In the past in the minds of wt10 dedicated himself to creation

In the other six school board many that Alaska cannot ea rn  the nation’s global air power,
races in Gray County, five tncum financial burden of statehood in its Th'  Alr ,i'orc« will send up an 
, . | r | .T1|- - . f T M I »  present stage of development " all-jet flyover te whip their wing*

co-operated to arm .the debate may develop into a full i __ _  ____
Churchill with information on th* Mown teat of strength for Qiurch Communist rebel Gen Vo Nguyen there wa, not „ s(nK|f write-in. bill^"to admit Alaska 7o"The’'union! *rav* *itf nt Gen HoV< 8. Vanden- 
toots and piano for future ones, ini ill and hia government, 
oo far ao American law* perm it.; The Elaenhower adminiitration 

Churchill on Monday face* full- wUI »* iBfvoi»*d Indirectly because 
dreaa parliamentary debate on the °f new Labor He demands for a Jury To BeBig Three meeting with Russia on

disarmament, and American ln a - |A >  v
Mllty to hand over classified in -T  K A r p H  P A P  
formation to a major ally on the I  V I
H-Bomb and the recent teats. ■ a  '■ i m  • a

After falling to head off a hydro- M s s  I r o n  I  r i f l lgen bomb debate, Churchill was ■ I v l t w l l  I  I  1 M 1  
■aid toTiave transmitted to Amer-|~ SHAMROCK — (Social i -  The 
lean officiate a aerie* of questions tr)al ^  Mrg M c  Helton in the 
designed to help him answer his shooting of her husband Feb.
parliamentary critic*. 4 win start 10 a m Monday in

Th# British leader was said ths Wheeler County Court house,
have sought non-claaaifled informs-!x  iP«clal* venire of 100 men have 
tion and expression# of American ^een summoned to appear at that 
policy on the bomb and th* testa. a m t  to t*  examined for jury duty. 
H* was understood to have avoided "We’U be extremely fortunate to 
taking technical questions on the fe t a  }ury chosen Monday, or even

rt  one chosen in Wheeler coun- 
,’* sUted County Attorney Guy 
| Hardin Saturday night. Hardin him- 

self has been subpoenaed as a 
witness.

Mrs. Helton's lawyer* are Marion 
Reynolds and W. M. Tucker of 
Shamrock. The Helton family has 
hired Will Crow to assist District 
Attorney Tom Braly in th* proae- 
cutlon.

At the time of the shooting, 
about 1 -SO a.m. Feb. 5, Mrs. Het-

H-Bomb construction or its per 
tormaacs.

Mother, Five 
Children Die

'O L O U ffM , Ohio, April S -U P  __  ___ ___ J
A mother and her five small chil- lon"toid Wheelar County Sheriff 
dr*n P*rtshed Saturday whan a Bus Dorman that a marauder had

over ihe grave of th* four-star gen- 
Brown A Hinkle Inr. Flnnibing. era) who died of cancer at Walter 

sheet metal, heating, sir rendition- Reed hospital Friday at th# age 
ing. ’ ll N Ballard, l*h 4 7471. Adv of 55

No Program  M onday

Industrial Activities 
At Halfway Mark

^ I ^ h o d  through ^  her 

of thte

after the mother. M n.. Garnet

husband. However. Feb. 
" " X  Dorman said that Mrs Helton 

•™ signed a written statement before 
Hardin admitting the shooting.

burned to 
of SO min-

AUBREY STEELE 
. . , unanimous v d r

had

— ta «ho Pomp

. record album to Mr*. Curry, ttrkat sale wtanar, while Bah |  
repreaeatatlve of Oohamualty Ooneorta wateBoa. Thte year 1.073 mi 

r i k  1,044 last year. Program s chosen Saturday ter next year"* 
will start Am  aarioa la October;

The Aagelalrea, five-girl bar 
April.

aw CheraM aad Or
Ml ter J i g a r f ;  aad

It Ml
. liquid

File In Sleckwell
KWSLL. O il .

major fir*, broki 
sr of BlackweU’a

dred, • :  Robert, 0; Lawrence Ray. 
«; K.eda Mae, 3, and WUUasn. 
nine month*, all bunted to death.

The father. Lawrence Richards, 
30. snatched up a sixth child.

Pampa s observance of Texas scheduled to speak to the Pam pa 
Industrial Week ha* reached the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
halfway point He will make the same t a f t f

The week s program, which will iWednesday at the Pam pa Rotary 
be concluded Wednesday features: club meeting, 
talks at civic club liincheon meet- An assembly program a t 0:40 
ings and at an assembly program .]# m Wednesday in th* Pamph 

No events are planned Mon-! High School auditorium will teg. 
day. but Tuesday Clifford Whitney, j ture an address by J, W (Mil) 
personnel director for Celanese, is Dillard dean of Frank Phillips col

lege. Borger. Musical entertain-
bents and six non-incumbents were Rives, M ayfield of the co»*g»UÎ o ™ * ^ Io r^ S ^ lm

BLACKWELL, Okie April 3 
brake out in'

canter

elected. All elections w e r e  for 
three-year terms except for the 
county board (two years).

These were the other winners 
and their votes: Jim  McCracken M 
(30) and C. O. Gilbert (11), G ra y !"
County board; J. R. Carney (IB) I____
.and Ft. f .  Fields (IT), Grand
view board: Oyd* J. ~ t m i

Trti ______ |and Bob Brown'(1M), Lefora board;
^  S I  H McCarty (M0) and Sam-

Mar five chtMrsn u n  * *  “ .«•» A Hayn (M0>. M edianBar fly i Phtldrsn, Mil aowntcshn Wr̂ k. > n .|board; Howard Brown (*3t. Hop
ei.™! . I . . / T v ' m** board; and T. C O'Spatn rift)

STSS-s i " "  *'■"
home Tire and Supply Co. and the '* 'd bo*M 
firm ’s furniture store upstairs. j 

It spread into the Security Bank _! 
building next door, located at] If It

up
Chart** Edwin, 1, and staggered 
to safety. Police asid the fir* sta rt
ed In a room in which the entire 
family slept.

u i -  c i > n  .  duatrlal and butenes* men of th*
T f  i n  School Posts p4mP* ,rM  « •  expected to at-

itlB i, >.
SHAMROCK — (Special) — E. More than 380 industrial emoo- 

Rives and Gerald Mayfield Uvea and business and profession- 
elected to the Shamrock,al men attended Industrial Week 

school board Saturday In a three- banquet Friday right a t th* Pam-
man race that saw 354 votes cast, pa Country club. -------

Rive* ora* top man with 191 Guest speaker was Jeff 
vote* Mayfield was second with]widely known attorney 
130. TTiird was H arris Zeigler with (dinner speaker from 
Ilk Therk^vere no other* on Ihe Dklh.. who InM hia Hal 
ImIIoi. however, their were wrile- "Ihl# te a acrewha 11 world." 
in vote* for two |»er>«.k. Perry lie said that people th 
Besr got <4 and Norman Patrick over have many troubtea, 
gnt 3 .- , ,  ' < iad that "trouMea are good for u * -  1

thou are tfnrvl fnr tka briltl M
rt*adftjf

recelvsxl votes for
aee a tx iu u i. im iakii. rage  n  ,h< w h„ t e r  Courtrf nrhool hos'd. He said h# b 
If It MNftp from a  hardware Thev were Lyle Holme* with l i ,  wopld be i ohtti ^  _

Blackwell’s main business Uitersec- slor* wo have It. Lowla Hardware. H M Wiley with 3 and I-*e Bar- but he added that he ha# OMtfl- 
non. i Adv ry with 3. I (Bo* A c m i f m ,  Pag* »

for th* soul." 
■ fe e d  th*

I for a I

Ki-V- i
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On Executiveicer Society Outlines 
node Month Program

> the county Cancer Chester'I already planned at aaveral clv- 
r the Un't’d Fund Friday lc dub* Ilia  last activity la to 
pi jyram  will center now ui.plement the chapter’a eervtce 

Ihre- actlvtUod. advteed program.
oka. chapter chair- The latter solicitation will b 

.made due to the fact that th 
(roup will receive only *2

Council Post
Jack Nichole Pam pa hfh echool 

aeeietant principal, waa elected to

•Gray County Singers assentation
will meet today at 3:80 in the Bi
ble Baptist Church on *C. Tyn« for 
an afternoon of religious 
Out of town gueats are expect 
attend and the public is cordftily

ear’through the' United Fund. I some people, realising that u u  District Student Council association tB£ l|*d M d „  McBl| , er
may atU] do so. The second -sneer society e a i ^ i t e  the UF.jat ** 0,I ^ U* fUo,,5L m**Un4 , , ln of WhitT l>ee” bec«une th# m jm iu  

ram ph*M will be a l intensive withheld their donation# at that Amarillo SatUrday. The com m ittee”  ^  w e E ta r  f i b  ™  
clonal campaign with events .Ime. Cnieede. will be held, hftw- la composed of district t^ c e ra ,  «  J  Highland

' _  _  ever, in the county communities various echool sponsors and one1 * “  r£  m • m " lgnuina
rmA hu th . itiT principal, Nichols. iGeneral hospital.

from the UF and its quota la a three-yea term on executive 
It ia believed diet committee of the Top o’ Texas 

---- ---------------- Council i

CANCER’S
/ DANGER SifiuALS

I 4*

mti that fast atf ksai.
|  A knag m rkkksrtsf la Iks brsett 

at Asa litre.

$ |  fay dwaf* is e vert n awls.
U  ’tnhiam wOtHfits tt dsfficvity

C |  Nnhtsi* kesnsastt m tsefk.
Any in iiyffnfll

/SsmWSwm 
•r nssai M  re 
■VnarfSa I jm t.

i eslK lri a*4 trastsf ssriy.

l a k l a  M s ksd. h t
*  St

not covered by the UF 
Part of the chapters set-vise 

program la Its loan closet In the 
Red Cross office. At a recent meet
ing of the group, Mrs. F W. Shot-
well. In charge of the cloaet. re- "O '-  The Phillips -v— Tr *,  dwell at R„r » .r a na nm

wheel- chosen as ho« to next year # die-potted that loaf month a 
chair wa« loaned to a cancer pa . trict mee!

jtient. thiee dozen dteaalngs were!
eting.

Other businc.. ------- „ „  „ „& and ,our >onnnycoau —israur £
Mrs C E. Jeffries, service1 ta* Mrs. Ruby Cappa and Nichols, 

committee chairman, reported that j ̂ ' ‘P0”*01"* of the P H i student 
several women's organisations ^ndlcouncil, accompanied a group of 
church circles have offered to m ass 11? or J M ^ ilf tii la  Jam as ^ P P  'r

or f  p.m. Thursday a t the field 
for thejr monthly get - together, 
according to M. W. Alford, airport 
manager. Nothing special was on

drersings. but there la a  d .tin lt. ^  ^ a o a ,  j n J  U .  Lodrick 
need for sheet, used tn making ^  ofr delegatee in the # new for flald
them. Anyone wishing to contribute ■ ,  . , would come un ohe. aaalntirjrjs r .  r  J«?r» a s ?  a - s *

I Friday in Highland General hos- 
dness discussed waa the P1**1-

Since plana for a crusade during 
April had gone u  far and many 
had offered to help In the cam- 
pal>m.. Bob Plummer. crusade 
chairman, announced that h i np-Erecinted the aid offered by the 

ee Way Motor Freight company, 
the Panics Wholesale company. 

Boy Scout*. Girl Scouts, the Knights 
of Pythias, Moose Lodge adie* 
and ethers.

eluded Groom Canyon, Clarendon 
‘and Canadian.

M arch Building 
Perm its T otal 35

Thirty-five building permits with
ÎLJ

Cub Scouts 
Tour Phillips 
Company Plant

rlUi the
M ta ri* )

Pack 80

Shipment of
*  supplies, Aouartum 3314 Alcock. 

Luster*
Texas

Cosmetics, Ph. 4-3774,• 
Medlral Technological

In connection wi 
vents of Texas Ii 
80 Cub Scouts of

obaer- 
Week. | 
made

I  VJTAL
S t a t i s t i c s

I HIGHLAND GENERAL
r w tr tT A L

a total estimated v iu e  of M06.375 ‘  fleUJ, ‘ 1° Saturday to the Phil- 
were issued dur.ng March tn the P*t™l«u,n c0™ P«y P»*"t

j office of James Cowan, city public J j j  of P "lpa,ll . . . .
j work, director th*r* **•* „ob"2 2 *> th«
| Cowan Saturday released figures v t ®* °f ^ e  °*j f'*ld *ro"’ 
I showing that March building was {{** *®' on through “ *• P**"*- 
more than twice that of January « W .  superintendent.
and February comb.qgd Tot.! '0 ^  T e a r i n r  7 h  e .all three month, was 88*0.490. ! “ * * " * » *  " *  „Flr®' Methodist

1 Biggest Item was the propo~d ‘ n *r 0
Lovett Memorial U b r.iv  with «  f “ ““  » "  * P1®"1'  lun'h  before 
estimated value of 82T.900 Nex*, ^ rnln» home ^  ^ e  early after- 
largest was the 14 permit, for new n moUl
residence., totalling 8177,800 . „ l 5 lkl , ^ c* ' r '

Other categories^of perm it. In "V?* Ul* triP on„ U»*
kisd: Remodelling residences. » ;  -^  ? *
new g sra te t, five. Also, five mov 
ing permits were issued

Mrs. P at McBraysr. White Deer 
Don 'Jones. 1831 Hamilton 
Mrs. Chariotte Lloyd, Groom 
Mrs. Madeline Mole. 918 8 Nal

•IPaul Beisenherz, Mr, c . L. Wsr- 
' nsr, Mrs. a J. Welker, Jr., Mrs. 

Roger A. Farrow Mrs C P. Dal
ton and Mrs. J. B Vtale. Com
mittee members are R.  w ,  Curry, 
Joe Seal. Winford Wyatt. Carl
ton Nance, K L. Waters, Harold

French* hT.p.t.l HoM ‘ l ^lm

in

last weak

P ^ f a L l . ^ ^ e ^ e l - Q Z m t o S a V *
W. O. Wesley Lang ham of Pam-

P»’s National Guard /ill leave for 
Austin Monday where the bat
tery 's records and equipment 
will bo checked and where Lang- 
ham will pick up supplies fo r the 
unit.

Highland General hospital board
members are scheduled to meet 
at •  p.m. Thursdav in the hospital 
for their April meeting, according 
to d ie t  _nnder, hospital admini
strator. Lander Saturday knew of 
nothing special coming up for 
the county hospital board's at
tention. r

For your Tupperware parties 
see or call E tta  May Jackson, 
lo ts  S. Clark, Ph. f-6998. Pamps - 

Bmpst Wilkinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson, southeast 
of Pampa, has bten designated

a tto the Scholastic Honor society at 
Kemper Military school. Boon- 
vlUe, Mo., in mid-semester des
ignation*. He was given the hon
or on the basts of maintaining con
sistently high grades during the 
year.

Society members met Thursday 
night in Phillips f o r  an April 
Fool's Day Session which consist
ed malnlv of eating barbecue, ac
cording to Emmett H. (Red)
Mays, past society secretary.
Next meeting is slated for May

Easter Specials, Machlneless
permanents 88 80. 88 80, 89.50 at 
Vogue Beauty Shop, 131 N. Gilles
pie. Ph. 4-4181.•

Mini* Rochelle Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Marvin !* Trio when they 
fftnith, 1008 N. Somer\ lle, ia one 
of the "members of Uie cast of 
“Aladdin and His Magic Lamp.” 
current production of t h a Chil
dren's theater at the Texas Stats 
College for Women in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ersklne Wunsch 
and son. Wayne, former residents 
of Pampa, who now reside In 
Perryton, were guests Saturday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hog sett. 417 
Magnolia.

BARBER SHOPPERS — Entertainment a t the In 
Friday night Included several a  umbers by the Four
who are pictured shave. They are, left to right, Dwight 
Dick Gifford. The speaker sf the eveatag. Jeff
extreme left.

Week Country chibat the
aa Amarillo barber 

Wendell Hainy, Deaae Watson 
Ok la., la shown seated at 

(Newt

City Commission To Appoint 
Equilization Board Tuesday

ACTIVITIES

GOP Preps 
For Primary

Don M. Conley, chairman of the

Green parakeet. An*, to 
name Johnny. Ph. 4-8888.*

Joan Lunsford of Psnips, was
accompanist recently tor the Uni
versity of Oklahoma’* Olrl* Trip- 
la Trio when they sang a t a meet
ing of the Norman Rotary club. 
She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Lunsford, iig  West Al
bert.

(•) Indicates Paid Advert!tin*

DeMolay To Name 
'Officials' Monday

City commissioners Saturday had 
a five-point agenda facing them
fee till. uiaalr’s mssllnir of thefor this week's meeting 
Pam pa City Commission.

Session, as usual, is scheduled to 
meet at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the city 
commission room at City Hall. ____ ... .

One major Item on the agenda putting periling meter* aa Ballard, 
will be the appointment of a board by the Clay Apartments, Brook

the truck are to b* delivered by
Oct. 18

City A tty. Bob Gordon may wall 
have a  leas* tor th* land In Rec
reation park behind the present 
Texas Highway Department bam 
and the proponed ordinance for

of equalisation, according to City 
Manager Fred Brook.

A tax advisory board — Gen* 
Lewis, Bob Sidwell. H. E. (Doc) 
Schwarts — was appointed last 
fall and has been studying the 
city's tax problems since that time. 
And. generally, that tax advisory 
board becomes the official board 
of equalisation, but such doss not 
have to. be the case.

Bids on a new electrical feeder 
line for City Hall are slated to be 
opened at 1» e.m. by Mayor Tom 
Rose, Brook continued Necessity 
for a  new wiring system became

said. Both subjects were discussed 
tyr the commission a week ago

rAL NOTES

Freddie Romines. 837 E Craven FRENCH
•tao dismissed' It onunu -«1 ,r«tn p*ie

. r y y  Ann J}"** *47 ! B,nl“  ;; |,p  to sllow
“ ii? . iS uS ma*i w o  v  Ru«m II P, ln ** *o lend Monday to evacuate

wounded from Dien Blen Phu n / a  * D  TN
Several mercy planes have been j U l l U U L  D U A K L f  
fired upon by th# Red* | _____  _ ,

Bi T * P h u T i S U* » i* th ,.ht* 8.“ urn ' H fU«bu"> T ^ T ,w £ * “who t r
"  M 1W  _  -  2 5 " ~  " I 5 ? t o r ~ r  fo m e."  I h ^ n e m ' o fRonald Holmes Pampa However a .rave  new threat to Ul Z * ■ M th* n,xt <* p ,R  R Nellis 701 N Frost However, a grave n«w tnrest to ^  Pam , chool board slated for P*
Rill y Bennett Lriors 7 =» p "»* A*ri‘ 12 ■ « ^ '
Mra. Darathy O sborn.^ Whit. £  K ^ s o J T t n t o  « P » -  fSSl̂  JT7S

' a1 w  .a, E Brown ro r  lh« 14 hours the Red
fLrl MavM i S i  N attrkw ^tuT  f^ u n d  force, have hurled endless wnat)e
Cart Maym. 1888 N. ttsrkwesth- , , av. .  M attacks .g .tn s , Dt.n Blen th . board and Smith, th .

h  ra i... aw tlllaew . L e n t  u n  a e s a s a .

Mrs 
[Okie.

H. H. Belt, l t l  W Brown 
Dismissed

EddiV Ri^erhT'^Rou't'e 2̂ '*hI ator. ordeilie* and staff officers McCi acker and Gilbert.
O A McBrayers Wheeler grabbed rifle* and grenade* and incumbents, were th* only two per

Family 
Wiped Out 
In WreckPampa * DeMolays Monday night 

will pick 10 of their group for top 
post* In Pampa and Gray county 
government on DeMolay Day.

The meeting ha* been set for
7 30 p.m. Monday in the M asonic_______________ .
hall, according to Marion Stone,! evident when the city's wataa and
m aster councilor for DeMolay. jtax office was equipped with an

Munty Republican executive com- c<mnty^^dge7four^county * commix ^Further'dtatm aalon of th* Demp- “ “  _  tgaUa U
mlttee, was expected back in Pam- stoneri. a mayor and four city star Dumpster method at trash die- J? 1  .  ? * *
nr.n^Tnd*Y.h°r oomm*ss‘oners. 8ton» said g a tu r  p«sal is also in the offing, the city !**[ '  * *  mraf width at
msry * J “ 'y G° P 10 f  ™ T . r  u ^ y ' C T y ^ . m ' ^  tSkk a*ir/wiim. * I*, ran led wou»̂  appoint aII the o thtr March •  voted to ouy uie ^ — ------- ... ------ -------------dJ£“s;.5"X2 £“& D’mp“rcom mitt *• m sstins ss .lv  Msrnh _ L»eMoia> uay Is April 20. The

fOonffatted from page ooe) 
dance »  this nation s leaders to 
keep this nation out of n shooting

williams stated that kk still 
thinks this ia a "hunky dory" world 
and that he want* to remain In it 
for n long, long tlma.

He praised the Eisenhower ad
ministration and In talking about 
th* recent Democratic regime, he 
said “ there is no future for any 
nation in a socialistic or. semi-eo- 
claliatic state.” - •

He continued by stating that 
“President Eisenhower haan’t dona 
one single thing that would make 
m* ashamed of him.”

Expressing hJj faith in the 
United States, he concluded his ad
dress by saying "until I see a  long
er line of people wanting to get 
out of this country than there la 
of those wanting to get in, I  Will 
continue to love this country and 
will want to stay here."

William*, who ha* spoken In 
each of the 48 stats* and In sev
eral foreign countries, kept the in- 

HOUSTON, April 8-»U P- An au- dustriallsta laughing with humo- 
* “ "  ' > to pass roue stories throughout his talk.

Many of his listeners were heard
tomobile that was trying 
two other cars and a  bus smashed 
into an oncoming cattle truck near 
Houston Saturday and a  family at 
five persona, was wiped o u t 

Th# autonfoStiZ — all of the vtc-

•etlng early in March P »m^ .  7 „ J ,' ‘
postponed until t h l s & g S  SlU b#*1th? thUtTolJ

Frank Smith, who bava on* more 
year, and Rax Rose and Herman 
Whatley, who have two more years. 
Whatley has been the vie* presi-

committee meet! 
but it

" 'Thu. fer. one Republican h u " " * * '  °* D rtto taT P*m '
filed for office In th* Top o' Texas v  n»Mol.v n -v
area. LeRoy (Pet- LaMaster. of .

rryton. has announced he will J ^ . u *P,>0 2 7 <L - 7 ‘jr
run for th# seat now held by Rep. Qn**.~
Walter Roger*. I* 711 ^  the * * *  Mtoa

More than two-third, of T eas* ',0* *OV,n*m ®nt- 
284

Knoxville, Tenn., and a truck to 
go with it ($2,»0 80) from Purs-

Both°thI* 88-conttaner system and children^ U ndo Gale, 
--------- -------  ̂------------------  Judy Dianne, thro*

» . . . , ’ Diutisv Warner 11J7 Ter- went into the trench** to hold off sons running for th* county board w*re held in 1926. 1930 and 1934. 
lCm y ’ the Reds *nd they got all the votes cast inlT*1* largeat of the three, In 1924,

Th# weary defender* passed hot Grandview and Hopkins. McCrack- drew only 15.289 votes.
l i r a  VIaII ,, I s i l *  W n h s s l i a  J  .. r .  . , _____

Two Awaiting 
Arraigni

counties are already w ell! \r •
along in their plans for holding a  * •  .  -r i <•
full-fledged GOP primarisa, accord- A n i m a l '  L O W  
mg to the Texas OOP newsletter _  ”  _  ,  W

___   „   ____ ____ ______  „ „  from Texas State Republican ( f t  R p  F n f o r r p H
Lurtll* Davis Elk Cltv Phu while artlllsry^ kept up a cease-1Mcretary. Thompson ha* been the '’• ‘ ^quarters In Houston Gray| ........  B H S W Ifc U M  __ __________________
Lurtll* Davta, Elk City. }%m u  the Frtnch prw, pr„ ldent w h S tW a n *  that there *• amonir the other one- w* *  going .to  Mart cracking cal antomobfls <toalsr

UOna -  - 1#, Ima.v well be a re ihuffling of 1 ,r 9  \
Cooks Take up Rifle* | officer* at the next board get-to- This year will be the fourth time ...C ,ty. : ^  n.ty 8«"itoriai» L. E

French cook*, awltchboard oper gether. ; the Republican Party has conduct-1 v\**t "g taw ay mad* that comment
staff officers McCracken ar.d Gilbert both *<1 » primary election in the Lone * r >ut.  W*,.1*^ P*r »°"* ln Paaapa

Star State. Previous GOP primer- who • • f  « a o b ^ ln g  th* city'* ani
mal and chicken ordinances.*

For those few who ars still b task
ing th* law. West went thfd%h 
once again what the orduianae* 
stats:

Two man 
war* awaiting 
tie* of the 
morning, Shi 
ported - 

William Morris Dittrich 
sdly passed a bad check to a  lo- 

—  dealer this »— v 
Sheriff Jordan

The victims were Harvey 
Blum. IS; his wife, Mabel, m  

R a te ,

Blum’s mother, Mrs. Ed 
All except Mra. Ed Blum were 

from Houston. She had bean help

taking her

's  cottar 
recently 
*r back I

The w re c k ___
fog. Ed F at ton. 
Blum triad to peas

~ ~ M Y F  Beets 
New Officers

Pampa district 1 
Fellowship group hi 
ifafRcera following

he a  heavy 
a  Negro, said
i his (Pattoa’a)

i according to

M cLean Chooses
i Tu#
Special)

ESSaSSfssra? T U« d o r
McLEAN -  (Special) -  Me

•  ■>* m < e      swsi a - *a . .  . e .  a- T e e »  si■ 1 s n  1 o A-vw t a  t k a  -valla

back to -

-ace
Mra. Molly Ssilz. Mobeoti* „/ w|ne and beniednne tablets *n live* In Grandview; Gilbert, in
Mrs. Nell Ttnm«, (18 N. Frost along th* Hn* to keep on* another Hopkins
Mra. AUie Huckabv. White D«er awak* through th* long night of' In Grandview a total of 20 votes 
Mrs. Lucille Harmon. Whit* Deer attack. French casualties are ea- wa* cast and Incumbents Carney
Danny Chapin Whit* Deer tlmated unofficially at 2,000 killed and Fields csrrigd th* day. Others -------------- --------  ,— __ _ ___
Mrs Margaret Dial. 80S E Kings- or wounusd in the past four day*, or th* ballot were Fred Haiduk, Power*. Oklahoma Farm  Home ’“an w  we®** ° ‘o *r® permitted 

[isdUl French command headquarter* who got 3 votes, and John Bagger- administration director. »ald farm-(No 0°*' or horse la permlttad
Mrs Margaret Dial 805 K Kings in Dien Blen Phu said th* outnum man who got 7. Morley Dpae got erg ar* so concerned that even if w' lhin 10® feet ■  , fJ* 

mill bered infantrymen end psratroop- 1 write-in vot*. I it does rain they'r* going to pre- f atg or sleeps, that latter Includ-
Mra. Pearl DiUbernei 1321 N , r> holding the fortres* had taken It was th* two non-incumbents - pare the land to prevent further lnk » persons own home

FARMERS
Itentinned frot.-i page one)

psratroop- 1 wrtte-tn vot*. 
lg u>e fortress had taken 1 It was th* two

the worst that rebel G*n. Vo Nguy- Brown and Trusty - who won In plowing, rather then concentrate on 
en Clap could hurt against them. Lefor*. Marvin Tibbeta. incumbent. Immediate ca»h crop*

The French estimated that the ran third with 124 vote* Lefora; NEW MEXICO
Red* lost half of their 40,000 a ttack ,had th* biggest turn-out of the dayi The dust bowl of New Mexico, 

Mrs Will!* Mangold White Deer [0rf, j  m dead and wounded In 'n Gray count with 280 vote* takes In about X million acres In th*'

[ iUrkwesthe:
Hem \ Rondau. Lefora 
Mrs. Lola Brooks. 404 Dssn Dr 
Ray Sutton. 1044 Huff Road

M L. (Jessi Winks, broilgbt back 
from Stinnett Friday hot Deputy 
Sheriff Buck Haggard, will face 
charges of forgery.

Another alleged forger. E»iolph 
Holden, an *x-convict, arrived in 
Pam pa about * P jn  Saturday, 
from Lubbock, whbfe ha waa fac
ing charges of burglary. Haggard 
brought him back. Sheriff Jordan 
stated that Holden waa indicted 
by the grand Ju t- her* «n the for

went concluded, no hors* gery charges about two months

No crowing chickens ar* per
mitted within th* city limits. No 
more than 25 or SO fryers laaa

or cow is allowed
out at large.

to b« stakediago and h* wtll.probafly be triadago aa  
Friday

Lean residents go to the palls 
Tuesday to select three '  city 
councilman.

Incumbents Odell Mahtooth, Ouy 
HI bier ahd Jess Karr.,, are sun
ning for re-election. No opposition 
had announced by filing deadline

Mayor E. J . Lander and Coun
cilman Rue] Smith and C. P. CalM- 
han ara not up tor election, each 
having a  other year in ettlce. The 
mayoralty and the five 
council ara all tarn-year Jobs.

The polls will be open 
a.m. to T p.m. Tuesday

to rem ark after th* address that 
It waa th* beat talk they aver 
beard.

Th* speaker was introduced by 
Ed Myatt. finance director of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, who 
acted aa m aster at ceramosJle*.

Entertainment included v o o a I 
numbers by th* “Four Heafto- 
men.” a  barber shop quartet 

uric erasAmarillo Dinner mu waa fur-
by Irving Akst at the organ. 

Mayor Tom Roa* gave tb* wel
coming addrees and 
President Clinton Evans introduc
ed out-of-town rueeta. *

an alec-
Touth

^  meeting and banquet In the 
F irst Methodist church Saturday, 
advised Rev. Edwin Hall, pastor of 
th* St. Paul Methodist church and 
district youth advisor.

New officers elected Include Keith 
Bonny at Pampa, president; Noel 
Wester at Borrer. vice-president; 
Nancy Coley of Pampa, w eratary; 
Jo Tooley of Pampa, treasurer; 
Donna Speck at Wheeler, wttaeaa 
chairm an: Peggy Cotten of Pampa, 
recreation chairman: and Owon 
Thurmond of Lefora, publicity 
chairman. '

Dr. J . Edmund Kirby, Pampa 
district supervisor. Installed th* at- 
flcars. and June Stubblefield of M e

it —| flint i t i
i election Was

1

moating until the eloe 
4 J plated. Thotae of th* 
, r H*ra I Stand

Mrs

S .  A s w s n n e r  
[ Brooks Lot 12 

McCokxubdiv. I 
pa suburbs

Gsg*by thelr sm suju  on outpost* and main ceat. There wer* several write j northeastern part of the state. The 
defense* of Dien Blen Phu in the ms, too cattle growers association reports

Second highest vot* of the day (tost ranchers “haven’t made a 1 
in th* county w*» in McLean;dim* in three years." Ope farmer 
where only non-incumbent* w ere |iB Quay county said the dust had 
in th# rac# A total of 199 votes I**1 fed his land so badly that he 
was cast, labeled "th* eecond high- could dig down 12 inches and a tiil1

Margaret Franci*
Warranty Deed,

J . A. Swanner and wife to T. M last two wcek*
Blk 3 Sone and n«die. Hang Over Wire#

_ Plot* 127. 134. Pam- Th# Keda have lost an estimated
Pa i .mo men. dead or wounded, in th#

J ; *• OP Garner and wife to G R past tour daya alone and won only 
I OrnOnUSb at al. Lost JO. Blk l, f ^ T French outposts, the high com

mand said. Saturday so many811 Add 
I. L. Doughty and wife to R bodies hung on milea of barbed

Blk wite strung around the fortress

Crossman's $50,000 Consolidation
S A L E !

est school election In 10 years."i turn up nothing but dust.
Lee Barr ran third with 49 votes.; TEXAS
There were no write-ins Agriculture Commissioner White

Brown waa the only man ln the said farm ers and ranchers "need
*•. "hew Add Lefor, that they could not be counted. Hopklna school board race and got rain terribly everywhere weat o f

L ym  Boyd to Royce A Fields Headquarters said the Red Viet all 22 vote* cart. He ha* not been! Fort Worth and ar* beginning to 1 
J w ' i  Aaa >d * Subdlv ' Mlnh force* could not sustain their on the board before. There were! need it in Eart. Texas,’’ normally! 

m Z: * -  -  r,. .Aad . .. . massive assault with such casual ;no write-ins. jth« wettest part of the state .'
A O , ^*r J i. , lie* The French said that they In Alanreed. however, it Was! Twelve Weat Texa 

BRya A Bennlnk and wife, f o t  Mileved that Gtap could not mount strictly a writs-ln vot*.
*  tnother sll-out assault wtthout b , - i  no ana filed Ida

_ • Bandsr§ and wife to Km thruieenrle at reinforce- for the board there.

and DOLLAR DAY Specials M
lies. Th* French said that they! In Alanreed. however, it was'Twelve Weat Texas counties sent

It had to their Judges to*a«e Gov. Allan 8hlv- 
intention* ers about relief Their spokesman, 

bringing up thousand* of reinforce- for the board there. [State Sen. Andy Rogers, said: "It
Lot 11, Blk. menU | a total of 43 votes waa cast in I is a m atter of survival for aom*

__________ i------- - j Alanreed and Worsham, present of those feommuniUcs.”

c  McCa r t h y  r ^ p,, r r ^ ' r :  sg1. . - —
D. M -rndU r —ml>aor.v d n  A d a m S  R l t C S

ptr* Investment Corp
84, F raser Annex Add

Foot worth -G a I bra I 
vs J . |

G.E. IRONS
TRag. $12.95 $

Dollar Day ,
Security Federal Savings and fils* promptly yielded reports that 

v». A T. Haiduk and he had offered to rai*# reelecUon
td dismissal .fund* for McCarthy in 1962 and

(•rested 'had said tb* Wisconsin Republican
ton from CUude N. waa doing a  great Job.

| MmOL Deans crate Talk 
Iva Delores Simmons from Eu- After talking with Demo<raiir 
Mi* El brood Simmons members of the subcommittee
•e h *  Starr Capps from Tom Mundt told newsmen Saturday:

i "When Sears arrives, I will call 
th* member* together and dtocuss 
with him this Information that hasvs. Ercy Cbbin* 

dad Trust CO.;

Gotdston fSI, Hommel Are MondayAlbert Sanders (8), Marvin Hall __ - ,
(13), B. J. Shaw (9), Granville , . f un* r*1 aervlces tor U n . Alice 
Simmons (9) Rev R M Col# (1) Adams. 98. who died In Wor-|
and Ctatl* Fish ( I f  '* r Hospital Thursday night of a

Hie next slats of school board J*ari  w41'  be^nsld at 3 p.m.
flection* tn Gray County will 
April 3, 1388.

corns out In th* preaa, 
we knew nothing at the time " 

Mvyidt said the meeting would he

Judging Ca
LUBBOCK, Tex . April 3 -  U P -  

of which The 37th annual Texas Tech FFA

April 24. The comp Will 
vocation

iy in the Duenkel-Oarmi- 
Funeral chapel.

Douglas Carver, pastor 
rat Bantist church, will

Judging contest were set Saturday 
for April

>P
Wart Taxes and the Pan-1 pa will

draw approximately
students and teach-j Other doctors and nurees tn Pam

Monday 
chael _

D r.' E. 
of th* First 
officiate. Burial will be In Fair- 
view cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Dr* Mal
colm Brown, R. M. Bellamy. M. 
C. Overton, R. M. Hampton. J. 
Poster Elder and Frank Kelley.

Watt Band Coffaamatic

Coffee Maker
Colorad Aluminum ,

Fu,|y C A 05
Automatic 
Rag. $13.95

Huge Trade-In Sale!
ON BRAND N£W

Frigidaire
Refrigerators And 

Washers

Presto STEAM IRON
R s*. 19.9S

Pampa k  Site Off Humble Conference
Pampa this weak plays host to

tarty affair, according to H. V. 
McCorkle, Pampa district super

ficial* will be on hand for the quar- slstant Industrial relations mana- 
■ ■  I I  ger. all of Houston; and W. P.

Guinn. division *up«i uitandent, 
and G, N Irvine, assistant divi

I Th# conference is scheduled for rton «U)-----------— •, — -  -
I Wednesday and Thursday at the This division, McCorkle 
Humbls plant recreation hall. 1‘S ued. is the North Texas dlvlrton. 
mile* west at Pamp* eu the Am 
arilio highway. - ‘

{ It will be the first time in 
year



l  Q06CN!

aicMtw.
PLACQt

52-Pc. Silvorwaro Sots
WJIllvn Rogers A Son. C ued  In Mi- 
hogany and Win# f«lt. 40 pc. Dinner- 
ware aet included (or only 21.00 an
tra. Buy today (or savings Poat paid

LADIES' ANKLETS
Waahfaat Durene mercariaad cotton. 
Heel and toe reinforced with nylon. Col
o n , white, brown, yellow and green.

: 'o -\ 1
“  ^CHhMNhcbrurw
AWNOCWf OOPUVOFHIS (O d d  
IT W  TO HSLF HIM kg w gu as
v  wnucao rvat run*..,----- r

uxaLONG, MINNOW BUCKETS
Sport King "stay-alive" etyla in gal
vanized ruat reaiaunt material. Buy to- 
day tor eavlnga. Rag. pricad at J.to . .

All patterna, atylea and colors in full- 
length, full-fashioned materiala. Reg
ularly priced to Me ...................... . . . . .

urm o n ,

BASEBALL GLOVESMan's Nylon Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve in 100% Dupont washable 
nylon pllsae. All solid colors in full cut 
sites, S. M. L, Reg. priced 2,t»» .........

Genuine cowhide in ell autographed 
fielders models. Reg, priced at I BS . .

First Bole Of Cotton 
In 1954 Worth $2,500 CROQUET SETS

8 Player Set in best hardwood. Star. 1 
and racks. Racks of good quality wood. 
Buy today for Summer Specials. Regu
larly priced at B.4T ..................................

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Wonderfully washable short sleeve blue 
chambreys. Sanforised for lasting *flt. 
Buy today for summer. Reg. 1.29 ....... ..

-Cotton farmers tn Lower Rio- Bamtok said last year’s bale was 
Grande Valley were- racing (or picked aarltar than uaual because 
*2,500 Saturday, but you couldn't o( the valley water shortage 
tell It by looking at them. | f  Little or no Irrigation water waa

Tka race was being run 1* the available. That meant the cotton 
hot. duaty cotton flelde It waa a matured early under the broiling 
race to grow the first bale o( Unit- eouth Texaa sun. hut tt also meant 
ed States cotton at 1964 - much cotton waa Stunted and turn-

\ When Ui. drat bale 1. harvested *  *«'*■
-and ginned, It will be rushed to) Crew el 99 Persons
Harlingen. A *1.500 bonus will be 0 n May 20 Bamick got a  crew 
paid to the bale'* grower, and he of «o persona picking the open 
will be guaranteed at lest 41,000 bolts. There were rumors that two 
from the auction of the (lrat bale other farmer! had gleo ranched the 
on a  Harlingen street corner. |point where they were reedy to 

I flto fleet bale competition hea start harvesting their (lrat bale, 
grown Into a tradition here In thel It wee near T p m. when Bar- 
lush, semi • tropical valley. F or!nick and his pickers got their first 
years the firm bale was rushed bale to a cotton gin is mission 
to Houston every spring, there to The gin had been alerted and waa 
be auctioned o(( on the floor of ready to. go to work.
.he Houston Cotton Exchange. I An hour latet, Just alter dark-

S k ille d  te  H a rlin g e n  ' h ? d  ,f llU n ' " ", .. _ ___'ready. It was hastily loaded Into
ytl*r HaHinsin’***JIff" ItoU '*  f“ ‘ trucl1 for th* ,h ,M,a' *1, to Harlingen. Deputy Bherilf J«-
r J *  th* Harlingen CJism- Ramires led the way with hie her of Commerce, said Sunday . *

that Harlingen decided, to sponsor,- A, .  J 1* a . , ,  reached

AIR CONDITIONERS
Men's Sport Tee Shirts

e
All patterns end styles with collars and 
without. All colors and sizes A. M L. 
Was 2.54 ....................................................

Evaporative type, 2800 cfm Blower 
type for steady cooling efficiency. 
Reg 94.NV 18,00 will hold on layaway 
till May .................................................

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTSicard
that

AIR CONDITIONERSWhite mercerlaed cottons. Arrow dart 
collars. A few solid colors and patterns. 
Regularly priced 2.98 ......................... .. Evaporative type, 1500 Cfm. Fen 

type cooler. Reg 86 50..................... .

LADIES' COTTON SLIPS
S W E E T H E A R T  F O R  A P R IL  — 
T h is  is  Mtoa ( la tn ly a  D ial, 
d a u g h te r  e f  M r. a n d  M r*. F ra n k  
D ial. 11*1 D u n can . She la the  
P a m p a  L ions O u b ’a A pril 
“ s w e e th e a r t ."  She w aa In tro d u c 
ed to  l.lows T h u rsd a y  »*on by 
Mlao C h ris tin e  P ie rc e . t  h  e 
M a rc h  " s w e e th e a r t ,"  d u rin g  an  
A pril P aaT e  D ay  newetos.. w hich

Heavyweight LinoleuEyelet trim on top and bottom. Full cut 
sanforised, washable. Reg. 1.28 ....... .. Floral and tile patterns, 12' widths only, 

Buy today for early apring savings.

BOYS' TEE SHIRTS
Miami Election
Slated Tuesday Innerspring MATTRESS

812 coll springs. Rayon Damask 
covering. Six-inch atrip# design Reg- 
uraly 49.50 .............................................

Auto stripe, crew neck—knit collar band. 
Buy now (or summer. Re4 . priced 8ic,

30th Anniversa
LADIES' SHOES
Women's crepe sole loafers. Saddle Ox
ford i and lace Oxf-ndi. Broken »ue>.

BABY'S HIGH CHAIR
Adjuatebl. footrest, adjustable plastic 
tray. Colors Maple or birth. Regu
larly 13 50 ....................................................

$125 Volua, 16 Diamond

Weddinq Band $ 7 0
Pay $1.50 Waafcly §  *

WOMEN S CASUALS
Women’s two-strap Oxfords. Red Band 
shoes, all sites and colors Prcled to 
*9* ............................................................... Wardomatic WASHER•o n o lly  A d v .  

A p p r o v e d  H
• r t i f d
foovar Completely automatic. Fiberglass 

basket tub. Guaranteed 5 years. 
Designed to give you every wash
day convenience Was 244 8* . . . .

Ladot V i Carat

Bridal Sets *1 a  A
$250.00 Vatoe J  ^

LADIES' SANDALS
Leather Sandals and Flats in all sizes 
colors and styles...................................... Word's SUPREME 

GAS DRYER
Completely Automatic Drvi * 
to 9 lbs. per load either com- 
pletely drv nt damp dry wLIl 
flick of 4 switch. Was 264 95 . .

MEN'S </s Corot
Diamond Ring e,
1 1 ___ 1- -  > .  I .  TmOWoTo BTyW

'  $250,00 Valaa
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27" x 27" squares In the softest absorb
e n t  Cotton. Reg priced at 2 29 dpz.

LADIES FOAM LATEX PILLOWSXND MEN'S
Buy a pair -save 4.00 Millions of air- 
cells crsdle your head In a natural po
sition Never packs down or mats. Reg
ularly 7 95 each........... ...............- ...........

1 7 -JEW EL

Watches
Values to $29.75

Foiik 4  Spoon T
keg. $2-50 Hon*
Cup & Saucer Sets *1
R.g. $1 < « *i Baby Spoons Z 9 C

BOYS' JEANS
11 ot. Donim in tiuo Western cut pat
tern*. Rlvlted on double seam at points 
of strain, Reg. 2.29 ............................. . LAZY SUZANS

Six compartment—Two-tone green and 
lime cblor In beautiful glass smooth 
plastic. Waa 1.95 ......................................51.00 WMkly

53-Pfoco, Service for 8 
Wm. Rogers Lifetime

LINEN TOW ELING DUST PANSNEW LOOK -  e i j f r t  nvw 
look In men's clothing mean* 
(hat the German male will get 
more attention If they start 
wearing thla au lt Called th« 
"House '8411.* It has a  looee- 
fltting yellow-cord--vWvet shirt 
and three quarter length pop-
lin  im iK s r c  in  htmPtr n n ii a n v

Selling by the yard or bolt. Available In 
white with border stripe or all-over 
floral paUern. Reg. S5c yd................. .

Long handled f.*r easy handling. Red 
color In lasting enamel. Reg. priced 1.89Rogulor ^  

$29.95
• 51.00 WMkly

Ward1* good quamy Removable head 
for complete washing. Complete with 
handle. Rag. 1.22.

printed 
12c to «»c

DRESS M ATERIALS 4%
Available in rayon organdy, ginghams, 
sayona, gabardtnaa, various auttlnga and 
butcher linens. R*g, priced la »Tc yd Y  d s

non-chip good qualty . Rad color only.
R e g u la r ly  i . * * .  4l»*((4404t(IMMMMl

$

A W tk *  .  „

/ 1  /  /a  „ m l  m
c

. J

C » y 4 i

i - m u



An S-y*ar-old.achool girt who nr as 
born in Pam pa died In Lubbock 
last week, following Injuria* ra-»F ED NASH |

P a m  pa M ew s S ta r t  W r i te r
**I# Pbatpa at the op o’ Tax-'-f'P®.
That'* the question the Pampa 

Junior Chamber of Commerce ha* 
been asking for almost a  decade— 
without a  concrete anawer.

It ha* to do with a proposed 
Community Center, primarily foi 
P am p a s  youth MM for the adults, 
too. I'.V1

An Original sketch of *uch a 
building was mad* about 1*47 by 
Waldon E. Mod re, local structural

celvsd when an automobile ca
reened into her at a bus stop.

Funeral aervicea for Sherry Ma 
pie Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Bell. Lubbock 
were held through the Rlx Funer
al home, Lubbock.

Her brother, Alvin. 10, narrowly 
escaped being hit a t the asm* time, 
according, to word received hereflManMg-

An operation to attempt relief of
H  pgm gH g g __  fracture was

reatlon and be capable of planning performed on the girl. Alvin told

and Ward all mentioned were that 
tbs community center ought to be 
located inside the city limit* and 
should have a paid; ("well-paid”) 
full-time director. In the word* of 
notea drawn up seven years ago, SaturdayT' 
h* “should be able to appreciate An operation to alter 
the importance of community rsc- pressure of a  skull fi

engineer, but since that time the 
needs for such a center hav* 
changed — and little more has 
boon don* e b o u tjt, anyhow.

But now the JayCee* are push
ing the project convinced that — 
In the worde of JayCee Prealdent 
J .  C. Hopkins — "It is really what 
Pampa needs /

The reason for that question about 
Pam pa and the o' Texas Is

and executing a  program to Include police Investigators he and Sherry 
the youngest to the eldeat.” were standing at the bus atop when

Where to put K may present a  he saw tha| car coming. Alvin said 
problem, JayCees allow. But every- that both ha and his stater triad 
one aesma to think it should be In to run but aha didn't have Ume. 
the city proper. They'd like to have Among Sherry's survivors are 
someone donate the land for It; her father, Oene Miller, Pampa: 
but, t t  that does not happen, they two aunts, Mrs. B, W. Lard and 
think it might ba beat for the

wlml they ■
h « ' r  or. « Ml<- " t o  H<vr Peop l e
Something concrete" to donate for. ■

An of f - ha nd  s e l r ,  l i on o! fs i  l i m e s  B  . ‘ ‘ ’
suc h a  b u i l d i n g  m i g h t  h a v e .  J a y -  I ■; '  ;  T & r f  'P & l
f e e s  s a v .  m i g h t  wel l  i n c l u d e  a ■  '  ’ -
g y m n a s i u m  a n  a u . l i t m n u n ,  a b a n - ;■
q u e l  r o o m ,  a  y r a i  r o u n d  s w i m m i n g  ■  - _ , :  " ■

RADIO ASTRONOMY PION EERS—Edward Lllley. ri«bt. andthat Pampa I, rted to be 
among the 51 per cent of Texas 
towns not having such a com mu

David S. Heeschen, stand next to the dish-shaped parabolic 
antanaa which helped win them doctorstsa in astronomy from 
Marvdrd University, in Cambridge, Mass. The devle* Is built of 
wire mesh, is 24 feet In diameter and cost (100,000 to buili. The 
young scientists us* tha radar-iJkt equipment instead of the 

more conventional telescope to do thsir star gazing.

AS PLANNED IN 1*47 — This Is the way the proposed Pampa Community Center was visualised 
In km7 by Weldon E. Moore, structural engineer. Idea for such a structure hay been kicking 
around ever since, largely In Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce discussions. The* building, if 
and when bilflt, will look different, though, for Pam pa's neods have changed. A meeting slated for 
Mondhy night may well give the Idea of a  community center an added push. (News Engraving)

The JayCees' board of dlrectors^do something concrete,” accord-used to hold a  carnival, all pro- 
scheduled to meet Monday night ling to Rusty Ward, former Pam- ceeds from which went into the 

id. It has been reported, it will’pa JayCee president, who re- community center fund. Last year 
enter aiong Ibe ProP°*ed at that time to do called a little of the history of the that It was held was 1550. Also,
There are as many different the- just that, to make a formal sug ! community center one day last from time to time, JayCees have
(tea on how big it should he, gestion that the community take .week. made numerous trips to other com
ow many and what kind of fa over- The function of the JayCees Originally proposed In 1847, tl»  munltles the size of Pampa, to
lllttaa it should contain, where it l» "to Ket l! established," as one project has been a stop-and-go af- taka a look a t their community

E M E R G E N C IE S  . . .  
Always Happen Unexpectedly

AND ARE NOT ALWAYS 
COVERED BY INSURANCE! /  ,

Bt Prepared with a Substantial and
Growing SAVINGS ACCOUNT Now

W irtrils! : .

“Well," sal 
wrong with th 

••Nothing,” 1 
Z want to th*

Any time yo

. . killed by eat
Mrs Maurice Newton, both of Pam
pa; paternal grandparenta, Mr-.'and 
Mrs. E. K. Millar, Pampa; and 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dasani, Lubbock.

Th* Romans called Scotland,“Th* only municipal buildings in 
town (for the recreational us* of 
youths and adults) belong to tha 
schools,” was Hopkins’ comment.

“ It la surprising how popular th* 
Idea of a community canter la,” 
one JayCee said, "and how will 
Inf "people are to make a  suable 
contribution to It."

Only time and voluntary effort, 
tha JayCees say, will prove It.

Anaplasmeista is a disease which 
attack! animals, especially cat
tle, destroying' thalr rad blood 
ceHs. A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service' 

Kingsmill at Russell
Delaware, first state to ratify 

the Constitution, retain* th* whip
ping poet aa a numshmeijt for 
criminals.

miri* Drive. 
It- O. (Dick) 
resident of th

Complete 6 Pc. Bedroom GroupIN HANDS OF FAITH—ThU rosary was made by Rav. Siegfried 
Schneider, a Franciscan missionary now in Cincinnati. Ha was 
held for 29 months In solitary confinement by Chinese Com
munists. They confiscated most of his perabnal and religious 
articles. But Father Schneider took wool ravelings from his 
socks and splinters from his makeshift bad and made the rosary, 
which be managed to conceal from his captors until he was freed.

Old-Time 
Look For
C  t  s o a E *  SISMamton

KINC SI7E — Trudy Ooidea 
testa th* Savor of s three-snd-
s-hslf-foot ctgar Made la Ha. 
vans, it is supposedly tha 
world’* largest stogie The 
king-size cigar was shown re- 
cently at a Chicago. III., tobacco

MONUMENT FOR FR E E D O M —This is a sketch of the proposed “Freedom Shrine” to be erected 
in Washington, D. C., as a living monument to Americans' individual rights. The monument would 
be 110 feet high, with the basic rights of Americans enumerated on its four sides. Capped with 
a perpetual "freedom flame" and busts of Washington, JeAerson, Lincoln and Franklin, its inner 
rooms would contain copies of America's freedom documents and a place where visitors could 
Sign thrir personal pledgs to freedom. Freedom Foundation at Valley Forge, the sponsoring 

organisation, sacks to coiiact (3.5 million from the general public to build th* monument •
distributor*' convention

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE!

)0LLAR DAY ONLY |
All Boxed 45 RPM Record Albums I

WIDE SELECTION: ■
•  Popular r
•  Semi-Classical ■
•  Classical l >
•  Sacred t | H
•  Western /  P

O ak  Bedroom
Large Double Dresser — with Plate Glass Mirror 

and Bookcase Headboard Bed— Oak Constructior
Also Incltadecf ot This Low Price:

180 Coil Innerspring Mattress 
90 Coil Spring 
2 Feather Pillows

NEW BOOKS
Top Stllert of the Nation

^ ~ m i .*!——.» EwiEwwl ...f- . rj •

Lord Vanity —  Fiction
Th* High and the Mighty —  Fiction
The Power of, Positive Thinking —  Non Fiction
The Socoi »d Troo from tho Cantor —  Non Fiction NOW -, 

All 6 PiecesNon Fiction
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Th# latest UM for cloood circuit said, positively. “I  » u  In H id . 
TV U to tsach dontUtry. In Chi- B im m ir' J u t  ysar lor t li r  o o 
cego, 100 moiar-maulsri took n month*. Thro* month* of doing th* 
ons-osy refresher oourm In •  l**> **m* thing *v#ty day — *» th* 
Cinatlng subject called "occluaal end of that tlm* I wa* climbing 
dl*harmonlM” — th* Incorrect the wall*.”
meeting of th* upper and lower Steven* ia th* kind of guy who

- S 5 .  u n iv m tty  -  « .  s ?  v ; . -
Iff* of Dentlltry and th* Admiral Kan#" on th* Kan* of the **m* 
ft>rp. put on the thrilling drilling, name over NBC-TV. And, while he 
Actually, without TV, It would have ha* to thwart a  different dirty 
taken one Instructor for every few deal each week, even that i*n’t

capable of the feat,

- ■ Gary Crosby 
Has A Girl

POK SAFETY m  SWIMMING -  This I* a  aketoh by Chuck Tooker, a  Pampu arttet, on the new 
Pam pa Rotary club awtmmlng pier a t Camp Ki-s-wah, the Adobe Walla Council Scout camp north 
of Canadian. Paul Belaeahera, council Seoul executive, Saturday announced the completion of the 
project by Pampu (tree! department employes working oa their own free time. (News Engraving)

SAN CARLOS 
UP—Barbara Stanislaus, attrac
tive 21-year-old San Jose State Col
lege coed, admitted Saturday she 
was wearing Gary Crosby's frater
nity pin, but denied &U rumors that 
they were engaged.

The brown haired, five foot, five 
Inch business administration major 
did say that she had "known Gary 
for quite a while."

Young Crosby could not be riwch- 
ed for comment and Miss Stanis
laus declined to dlscuas future 
plans. In Los Angeles, Crosby's fa
ther also added: "No comment."

Tooker’s sketch, is being Installed 
on the platform outside th* second 
arm of the " F "  and this area la 
reserved for strong swimmsrs.

The lake bottom throughout the 
entire area around the pier, Belsen. 
hers continued, ha* been graded 
so that th* slope 1* constant with 
no stepoffs and with no foreign 
m atter on th* bottom which might 
b* dangerous.

This lake, Lake Buckner, is 
owned by th* Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster commission. The lake 
Is now empty, because th* spill
way was damaged by high water 

of last fall, and that made It possl- 
feet ble for work to be done_on the pier

Is 75 feet long and ia now being repaired, 
water In th* areaaj "m, "Rotary P ier" Is mounted 

,**. f,Wo arm * ** on piling of creosoted telephone 
roMed 'poles donated by the Southwestern
een the beach and Bell Telephone company, Belsen-1 
for non-swimmers her* said. Th* platform, which la 
depth In this area four feet wide, is of redwood and 

i area between the the entire structure Is bolted with 
or beginners and galvanised bolts, 
aduated from four Employes of the Pam pa street 

department spent a weekend on I 
being installed in their own time to do the actual! 
at swimmer# may work, the executive continued, and 
water onto the pier th* Pampa Rotary club provided 
a, Beiaenhers said, th* fund* for the pier.
1, pictured in Chuck Belsenhers said that work on

w Mid, "I'm  lost. I 
to Pennsylvania Tum- 
ted th* man how to 
He told me to get on 
bad drive to th* end.

the damaged spillway will be com
pleted within the next week and 
th* lake will then be filled in 
time tor toe sum m er camping sea
son which g a t ■ underway May THE TINKERER—Discarding the conventional monkey wranch. 

Ling Wong, a favorite at Chicago's Lincoln Park too grate an 
open-end wrench and prepares to go to work on a drill press. 
But before the part-time machinist could do anything destructive 

the was whisked off to her sage by zoo handlers.

through th* helo oL Pam pa Rotary 
club and some of Pampa'* city 
employes working In their own 
free time.

Paul Beiaenhers, council Scout 
executive, Saturday announced the 
completion of th* pier, designed to 
make for te tte r  supervision of 
Scout* during their swimming pe
riod* "by confining th* various 
ability group to cartaln restricted 
areas."

Th* pier 1* built in the el
* reversed "F ,” extending 1 ___ _____________________ m
Into the lake. Belsenhers said. Each artd the lake bottom. The spillway■ Pin r\f the "IT" I as feet Iamiv enri I — _ nut keini* mivbIm A

Man Offers 
To Sell Eye 
For Mother

except
Reeif The News Classified Ads

SINGING ABOUT

ADMIRAL T V !MOUNT CALM, Tsx., April S 
An unemployed Mount Calm man 
offered to sell an ey# to finance 
medical treatment for hia M-year- 
old mother because "ahe has done 
so much for me."

Jo* Kulbeth, J5, who gave hia 
address as rout* 1, Mount Calm, 
made th* offer in a letter to radio 
station KHBR at Hillsboro. He said 
hi* mothsr suffers from an ulcer
ated stomach and rheumatism and 
badly needs medical cars.

He said he was making a aeriou 
offer to sell on* of his eyes.

Read The News Classified Ads
•  EXTRA 

POWER
•  SELF FOCUSING 

PICTURE TUBE
•  GOLDEN 

PICTURE 
FRAME

Superbly fashioned, pains- 
takln constructed of 
the finest woods. , .
All-new raecode long dis

co speaker. . .Optic filter 
fer easy viewing. . .Gold
en picture frame. . .21” 
self-focusing picture tube 
—Big IU  SQ. Inch picture!

Th# Freezer You’ll Be Proud To Own! YOURS FOR ONLY

Large-capacity, family-site Leonard Home Freezer stores up to 4SS pounds 
of meat, vegetables and frozen fruits. 20 square feet of refrigerated surface 
in the four walls and bottom of the quick-freeze compartment. Floodlight ia 
mounted in the center of the lid panel to illuminate fleeter contents. New. 
convenient “Pastn Rack" and wire basket are included for easier handling 
of frozen food*. See this great Leonard to d a y . . .  enjoy a saving of $100.

in Mahogany

ONLY ADMIRALOld-Time Cowboys 
Look Forward To 
Stamford Reunion

Hawkins' Service
SUPER CASCODE Long Distance Chassis .  . .

TV's greatest advance in powtr and perform 
one* . . . Brilliant reception on th* farther*st 
fring* —  that means d**ign*d tor PAMPA

RECEPTION? Stepped up sensitivity, mere 

noise elem ino tion , lacked In stability!

Evrything Electronic
ACCURATE —  only highly tk 
•d servicemen da your work
PROMPT Hawkins handles 
service calls NOW! If ony de
lay it unavoidable, you know 
when you call.
FAST —  Hawkins' 6 service men 
mean less delay to you!

BIG ANTI GLARE PICTURE TUBE . . .  w on

derfully rsilful viewing . . . the brightest, 
clearest, most lifelike picture in TV, th* 
biggest 252 inches of picture in TV!

A PR IL SP EC IA L!
A — ^ J m  f r  c> ■ Bgm rs » g g h l i n o  ■!A u t o m a t i c  a # T r o i n n g  w i t h o u t  a t r r t t i m g

Sensational —  At Amazingly Lew Price! 
Modern mahogany plastic cabinet with 
matching optional concolptte base it re
sistant ta stain*, scratches! Hat powerful 
advanced design chassis with turret tun
er, ana dial tuning UHF or VHF!

RADIO & 
T V  LAB

N w m  4-2251

109 SOUTH CUYLER  
PA DIAL 43268

WHITE’S
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ITH05IA6M OVER 1M8 MAO
ASatv 60UWD Device,
He'Ll. 06 oveft*50 SB6 IT 

v  —  UM./COOLtJHfT W l  
N  OPfVi» ■P P  > ou  >  

IMVETUW 
"TO T H IN K ?

GCtNt l y l 
pe^siv ij ClfiAW acoomdA  
j* - - * ^ A N D  COMSAT THE W -v  
T i l  ■ T A  CABBAGE AROMA WOW

T " " M r . n

r  X mavbhY « en a
LftNOTM OF TOWUNS 
LIKE THAT Slt|CE MV 
IIHCLS S0U7 HAKWMI

HERE? LIVE A 
UTTLB/ ex  my 
m  OUEST /

WAIT OUT HERE Iqu.fiCdWSi.SKl- I  n U f l L - -  /  ITS A fiuv AND ’
B----  W  DAME TIED i

MAC, AS'BE THAPPSO \  TOOETH6E AND
art! what* the Scoop I tkaiuno on a
FORWARD? WHAT » ft, A 7 LINE BELOW A 

IM TOW TARGET? DERELICT -
-fjl ■ ^  CIVILIAN

AIRPLANE !l

ME THIRTY DOLLARS 
THEY HAVE 
THE CUTEST C l*?!! 
UTTLE O RESS/^ *  
IN HERf /

BANKROLL

wrrourpiSLOvtLIVE, r  OUBSS, 
T HURTS MO$T IU8 NOT LUNK5 ) TALKUM US 

lie  YOW1AN6, J NO GOOD- 
\  YOU / y o u  COME 

J flA W r.»  J  YAK-YAK WITH 
X V  CHIEF'

r  WELL.CVCN.6AY 
SUMPIN SOMEBODY. 
VVHASSA MATTER 
. YOU LUNKB? s-4

WHEN I  WALK 
ALONE THE STRES 
I ALWAYS CATCH 
MYSELF TALKINS

TO MYSELF......y
IS THAT SAD ?  /

THERE/ ▼  WHAT 
IT JU » t |  HAPPENED, 

HAPPENED /LITTLE DOC?
AGAIN. A-- -
P A P A - /  J —j J  '

0 ® ^  f ?

iM tncupyi uNTtMR.ni
16 WKIPfSR SNAWSR, X
< w f w « 6 *  w t

you pulled off 
■n* tail , you dope!
. YOU FOULED UP y 
V  TVt P*0W/ X

WHV.MRMUTT/U-AN 
TALKING TDWU, r T

^ 'V E  f*AO A HEADACHE BLAB-SOME PEOPLE 
SAY BCAH-BLAH-BLAB 
SINUS fiONOmON BUT 
I  THINK THAT BLAH 
BLAH AHO SO OM 

6  TO ETC- ETC /

FOR THREE DAYS NOW/ 
I  JUST CANT SEEM TO
l o s e i t ;  i v e  t r ie d
gu* AY BLAH 0LAH ,— '

■ » J C A H * - / - r S

GOOD QAV 
MRS. Chi TT: 
HOW APE 
Y o u  ?  r ^ -

h e l l o , >
MUTT! fTk 
SO GOOD 
TO SEE I

r'YE LOST MV 
. HEADACHE/

HOTEL! CAN MXI BEAT M M  ATEREST IN
f a x  that? _r r  ) y  Hilda!

FLWING.

T W C r C l l  b e  o n e  
FOR MB WHEN I  
WANT IT/ .

W f > f  .
f a m u h b o A

normalcy/



on GATT _  the 
lateral General t 
Tariffs arnTTlade 
pllflcatioo. foreign 
eenttves. R*tUion

with all Mf her outatde aetlvttias, 
■he haa never neglected her home
nor her family,” he eald.

I The veteran furniture dealer 
■toted that he h u t doesn't have 

i time to try  te  keep up the pace 
, hie wife haa set.

However, this does not mean that 
h» haa neglected Me civic duties. 
Jack la always ready to do Me 
Mt In helping to make Tampa a

not already before m aterials policy. A new U.8. mer- 
irate measures are | chant marine policy la *1“  ■•*<* 
red  at the White to be In piepaiation. Both Will 
what technicalities »eak to avoid indirect subaidiei.
1 Jnl * —I Anouur •pedal message on for-
unUI the Mila ers ei_  ald end technical aaeUtance 

lie promised by the President. This
J » g -  —  ° "

meeeage. Oarence Tw0 Btw guarantees to U.8. In- 
>cU1 ®an,uJl* "t ,** restore abroad a r t  proposed to FRESH

GROUND3H&J0BSS

let a person know whet J » c 
means when he says It tee

★  IDSON IN WASHINGTON *

NBA
CUMIN

New foreign Economic PoBcy 
Faces Log Jam h  Congress

D e f e n s e  jH ow  It F g g I» T o  Bo

w« £ ?  'Mister'Woman
SAN rHAMCUOO. April 

Defense attjrnave have I

t s u M M e s

The Year

I______.
bs

won't be 1 
Introduced

In

protect them from loot 
surrection or war.

The problems of Baet-Weet trade 
development and freer converted!- 
Ity of foreign currencies grow Out 

.at pending curtailment of U.8. for
eign aid. The initiative on every 

. .  Jm o v e la to be left to the foreign 
whlchigovernment. But all In all, this

the report 'o n  Whlch ^ h *# S u d U o y ^ to  frtendi^foM lgn 
ent'e meeeage was baaad. L , t,  "

The Preaddent endorsee thU ra-| Many of the Praaldcnt's pro- 
•art and recommends to Congress potato are on complicated t h a t  
most of 1U majority findings- lime will he reeeulred la work them 
Randall la remaining as a  White o u t The President's message does 
House rrmeiillant to supervise ,** spell everything out In detail
drafting of the bills to put the — ------- ------------------------------------
pregram into effect.

He points out that three of the 
proposals are already before Con-

K t r t r r j K s

four days of trial
would makS- lt a coneulta_ rcrasw examination, denied this was

true. He also emphatically denied 
that a civil suit arising out of a 
real estate transaction had any
thing to do with the kidnaping. He 
admitted later thst he Milled the 
case out of court.

Jackson, self-assured former 
private i detective a n d  accused 
"brains" of th# kidnap tsam, had 
hinted from the time of his arrest 
thst Moskovits had arranged the 
kidnaping in order to share In the 
"ransom.” Moskovits and police
have ridiculed this chergt. | Jack also has exhibited his civle

Tbs ninth day of ths trial wss prtd* by volunteering to take the 
marked by sharp exchanges be-] time to serve as an instructor of 
tween defense counsel and Preaid- Spanish for ths Americanism class
ing Judge Twain Mlchelaen. I as now being conducted for for- 

The prosecution has asked the sign-born residents of the area. Iss?,‘"att.r'Tur iss.i -«• *•» ■»'

'km
, - $><<

Dg. j k *  iVNiti A'*

* ic o rV  ■ ' "T i
Io, « r  H  S  iU s i l

ledpT t*?jw
cvw t m  iv.

hand to moat of ths familybergh" law. Thb Jury may reeom-1 i^ ^ a k e T  rr««i nriA» in
mend death if It find. th . victim h u  at ^  c e e S *  1

"I'm  sort of an am ateur chef."suffered bodily harm While held 
captive.

Voltair, king of th# wlta, drank 
so cupa of coffee dally.

Trucks are called lorries In 
Great Britain.

The News

Skellyfown Personals
By M M . C U P fo y  HANNA 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McOe. and 
children visited their niece and 
family. Mr. and y r« . IsRoy Mc
Nally, of Clinton, ukla., recently. 
They were accompanied home by 

I’a mother, Mrs. Alice
for s visit 

of Mr. and

son. David, and Mr. and Mrs 
Waymen Herd of Amarillo spent 
the week et Wheeler ertth their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harney 
Held.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hall. Mr 
and Mrs. T. C. Ccfer and Mrs. Le
na Moor* were recent visitors In 
Denton where- -they visited their

. ---- ______ ___ ____ , Mr* Jo* Chap1" °f th» 8k*lly 8<* » ' children. Bob Moore Betty CoferIwves «My *we _maJor^pr®Wem* U r c»mp_Un^rwem_an__appendec-;BBd Bill Cbler who are attending
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he said. " I like to prepare un
usual dishes, not Just steak and 
potatoes '" Hie specialty is barbs 
c u m  and foods cooked In chafing 
dishes

On many summer evening* the 
Foe ter* may be seen In the back 
yard of thetr home, 1228 WUHaton, 
enjoying barbecue dishes concoct
ed by Jack, with the use of Ms 
large portable barbecue grill On 
these occasions It Is not unusual 
to see Jack with hts apron on.

Jack was born In Chandler.
Okie , went to elementary school
In Drum right, Okie , and to h l th ( where his father was In ths fur->nitur* store. *17 W Ktngemiii. 
school in Amarillo, where he niture business. | The Fosters hav# on* child, a
graduated __  I Jack aU. nj . j  th* University of lt-ysar-old daughter. 8u#

Aftar h tt graduation hts par- Oklahoma, graduating with a* His mother Mrs G ents P. Feet- 
ants, the lata Frank Foster and Bachelor of Business Admlntstra- #r. still resides tn Tampa 
M n • " * * '  t® Pamps. Uon degree | One took at Ihs spotless Interior

Atl; rJ *  WMr*m*Foeler'i 'home' °* ,h* beautiful Foster home will

A MATE! It CHEF — Many men Ok* te sit bark and let their 
wives do all the roektag. This Isn't the rase at the heme ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Feeler. Jack, whe Is shews above preparing a 
meml on his portable barbecue grill la toe back yard ef hie 
home, i n s  Wlllietoa. says be It ealy aa amateur chef, but thooe 
whe have partaken ef hie hospitality and have eaten M M  af the 
dishes he prepares, say they think he Is mer* ef a professional.

(Newt Photo)

LARi
Druggist*
REDO,

Meeting
April J UP The

St Louis 
they lived

to r Congress to  act on On# to « •  tomy at 'the Highland GsiSml hoe- * "  j Southwest T exas'R etail Druggie i* w h .V th iy  moved ™ ^K aat% W »* !?•“ * .  W,o*"b« th* hu.be nd of
-  2 L ~ X 2 2  . * _____ _ .  * 7  and M r. P A Den,on a^ A M M to thmi MU hold its -m l-  W M la j g .  he w s. tn th . sneoun. * £  W u m V aJ to . " E f r .

sgreemente program which expiree j Mrs. Curtis Huckaby Is * P****™' daughter. Key of Hutchinson, •‘ f"***1 April 11 in Laredo ing business y
on June It. The other to revision this week In Highland General and Mr,  j w Denton of Cbuslna, Jr., of Dallae. sec- in 1#«* he and his family moved
af the so-cailod M y  America Act hoopllal. 'Blackwell, Okls. visited Mr and j r*t*ry of the Stale Board of Phar- to South America where he op- Europe ha* an active volcano:

In th* pressure ef all other un | The Skellvtown Uon* club is Mr*. R. C Heaton and family j "taclsU. will be main speaker. crated an accounting offlc* u n t i l !  Vesuvius.
finished business before Oongree* sponsoring a  minstrel which wiU>*nrou(.  Sacramento Calif They --------------------------- 1081, et which time he returned Idaho rank* 12th among th*i* Admin-K- *- —*-~J — - -  — - — ' — —' — “
totration wUl be lucky If U gaH lorium April I

b* held in th* grad* school sudl-|Wll| Mr and M r' H E _ Peat Is a product of decayed to Pampa to get back Into the state* in mineral production, with

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
-  F O R  -

AIRCONDITIONING!

Uon and children, who 1* a brotherivegetation tound in bo*e In many furniture bualnea*. He now op- deposit* of lead, silver. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hard and Qf Mr* Heaton, while they are In P*rt* °f ths world. Urates Foster's Distinctive Fur- and copper
m m s B e m M m M m i ' C a l l b n i l t

gold. *mc

HOKE

CLEAR  - VUE

Mr Bill Adams of th . Sk.lly 
Schafer camp is a patient la Wor 
ley hospital this week.

Mr and Mrs Chartea McCloud 
are In Paris tkta weak to attend 
th* funeral of Mr. McCloud's broth- 
•r.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Powell and 
children hav# returned from Fre- 
donla. Kan . erher* they attended 
th* funeral at Mr. PeweU's broth 
mr.

Mr. Harold Goanel) was tn Lub
bock Tuesday to receive a check
up at the Veteran * ho*pits:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Snyder and 
family, from Dallas, visited in the 
W L. Aulbert hom# Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Yeager 
gave a wiener roast Friday Those 
attending war* Mr. and Mr* J. 
W. Snyder of Dallas. Mr and Mrs 

] W. L. Aulbert and children, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Conard Yeager of 
Pampa.

Te* Few Nlfhl Paeeenrers
ABILENE. April I—UP- a t y  

Transportation Co. has asked th* 
Abilene city rommieelon for per 
mission to discontinue bu* service 
after 7 p m. George Page, bus com
pany manager, said ther* were too 
few night passengers to Justify 
nigh* operation.

Read The N o *  fh .m W .1 Am.

COMING SOON
"THE ROBE"
l l i rop lwalc Sound

Technicolor

FOSTER

VUE FOR YOUR HOME. TOOAY AT.

TELEVISION
ClMt-ViM and RCA Vldw Dealer

DIAL 4-3511
....................................

N O W #  T U E S D A Y

^ e J âtF ey eP *
D r .w s  A Specialty

G ive

AND SAVE MORE 
With S&H Green Stamps

P A I N T
Allied Faint Now Give* 

Valuable S*H GRIIN STAMFS 
Ta Halp Incraasa Yaur Savings!

YOUR BEST BUY!
OUR

Satin ■ Clad
#  Beautifies Your Home
#  Easy To Apply

AVAILABLE IN HUNDREDS 
OF DIFFERENT SHADES

1 GALLON SATIN-CLAD 
1 QUART W ATER

$5.10
FREE

TO TAL C O S T ...................... $5.10
WHY BUY WATER?

WHY BUY FREIGHT?
B U Y  S A T IN - C L A D !!

>. . . 4, ' t-V, f-> v* 4 * -* k . i • v ••
• ' The Complete* Perfect Point

GIGANTIC WALLPAPER SALE 11
Coll Ut For Reliable Pointers And Paper Hangers

A LLIED  PAIN T STO RE
219 N. BALLARD DIAL 4-SS21

M O N D A Y
SUPER SPECIALS AT
F U R R
FOOD SUPER MARKETS
Colorado Rod

Potatoes
25-LB. BAG. . . .

FOOD CLUB -  2-LB. PKG.

RAISINS 39<
Campfire Kidney ar Ranch Style, Na. 300 Cana

BEANS 2>«r 2 &
HUNTS1 CALIFORNIA, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 15c
BALLARD

BISCUITS . 2  for 2 5 c
HUNT'S, 300 CANS

Tomato Juice 3 for 29<
DOUBLE
C  and C

T H R IF T  S T A M P S  

E V E R Y  W E D

WITH S2 SO PUBCHa m  
OR OVFR “

HUNT'S ALL GREEN
ASPARAGUS
PICNIC CAN. . .

CROWN POTTO)
M EAT
NO. Vj CAN.

BROOKDALE CHUM
Salmon ^  q ,
TALL CAN J  7
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i g  (Old) To Tango?

re Dance Tempo Fits 
Is Of Most Age Groups

’■Two policeman and tha privacy 
1 'Of a  hoapltal' room shielded Dr.
, Hufh Hamilton Saturday from re 

porters and the curious who want- 
ad to talk with tha prominent ob- 
stetriclan charted with plotting to 
murder hie wife.

: With his hip, broken In a  fall. In 
, a  traction device, Hamilton was 

described as alternately In "good 
t spirits" and moods of depression.
. Nine days ago, Hamilton's world 

fell apart. Officers entered his 
, room a t St. Joseph’s hospital and 

served him with a warrant eharg- 
, ing that he attempted to murder 
, Mrs. Martha Matilda Hamilton by 
I placing cyanide In medicine she 

was accustomed to taka as a  dl- 
i gestfve aid.

Only half an hour earlier, Mrs. 
Hamilton and their tesfl age ohll-1 
dren had visited him, bringing 

i flowers to mark the eve of his 
4»th birthday.

: Mrs. Hamilton had sought their 
! help, officers said, when appren- 
I slon over her husband's mental

condition grew to fears for her 
I life with the report of a  chemist 

who said he found cyanide In a 
capsule she might have taken as 
medicine.

Police M a j o r  Vugtne PondSuoted Mrs. Hamilton as saying!
tat she first noticed last fall that; 

her husband carried a bottle of 
eight capsules. Labeled cmplrin, 
the container was carried with 
him always. Her curiosity mount- 
edand shah had the contents of 
one of the capsules analysed.

The report th a t.lt contained cy
anide only stirred new fear for 
her husband, anguished by a wave 
of rumors that swept the city after 
his downtown office was the target 
in the last of a  series of seven 

I still-unsolved bombings of buslnesi 
places here last summer.

On Peb. 1 Mrs. Hamilton pre
pared to leave for a visit af sev
eral months In California. Her hus
band. she told officers, Insisted

y dlrec- food donations "right along" - 
Depart-1 apart from the stepped up demand 
branch, tin the past two months, 

s in M He said no figures are available 
reeelv- yet on how much food has been 

moved into relief feeding opera- 
ip "far tions. He said the department 

out-of- hopes to make some kind of break- 
sntucky, down In the next few weeks.
Minis. He said oentral records kept 
lies had her# do not break down shipments

c«ved by Mrs. F . W. Bhotwell, 
Pampa chapter secretary.

Hie picture shows Gray Lady 
Mrs. Jam as C. Pogue, U44 Coffee, 
shopping tor a  shuit-ln. It ap
peared In the Fab. gl Issue of ThaPsnnsylvdhla and West V»n 

In February a  doten stal 
asked tor shipments from

M ARTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fir*, Auto, Ccmprahenalva 
Liability ana Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Mi. 4-1420

federal iardere to help feed hard- 
pressed families. The shipments

the states for rtUaf It 
dairy products, canned 
greyy. shortening end di 
Potatoes will he added 
government's limited bi 
gram on surpluses gala

SA Lawyer 
To Defend 
Batchelor

i setsMItoi a  club la a  simple 
Mr. according to Shaw and 

A group of Interested cou- 
get together end decide to or- 
Mg. They elect their own «f 
1  and make their own rules, 
there Is no national square 
*  .association.'• d a y  advised

shipped to states under 
ment donation program!SAN ANTONIO April S - U P -

CdI Claud* Batchelor accused of __  _ .
helping the Communists and hurt-1 butter; 2J 6 million pounds of dried 
Ing Americans while he was a prts- milk; 41 million pounds of cheese; 
oner of the Reds In Korsa. will'1*1 million bounds of beef and 
be defended by a prominent Texas gravy, and 17.5 million of shorten- 
attorney. Ing processed from the govern-

Joel Westbrook, a  son of Col. mentrs cottonseed oil.
Lawrence Westbrook, announced Davie said the bulk of those

at we have the Panhandle 
a re  Dance association of which 
d e  Urbanesyk of Whits Deer Is 

vice-president of district *.’•  
I clubs here end in White Deer 
ted together to establish ths Top 
Texas Square Danes council, 
Ich built, With Us own funds.

"slab"-In  the Hobart Street 
fc. The square denes council 16-Pc. Dinnerware Set

p M A jtfw  COMPARE
21 INCH

k EMERSON
fcj------r  Table Model TV

With Matching Bast 
I j j l  Yours Only

"We make a big racket end have 
> lot*of fun," Shew stated "But
t'e good clean, fun with no rowdy> 
Mi. Anyone can bring thetr chfl- 
E p  — a let do."
The attributes needed to become 

1 good square dancer are simple, 
acordlng to Shaw end Clay. "It 
ekes practice and poise." Clayi 
lated. while Shew daclsied it took 
i “ love of music and a love of

Iils •*
P l  get Into the mood of the 

dace, the men usually dress in 
S n a re  shirts, end trouser* end 
se women wear long cotton drees- 
■ they make themselves. Most of 
lem ai t  coioiful and have yards 
f  rtckrack around them, Mrs 
Aaw advised "Squaw dr esse* are 
•eocnlnc popular now, too," she

Square D ance 
P lanned T uesday cine for her to take with her. HIs 

Insistence Increased her uneast 
neee aad  she discovered that one1 
of the eight capsules he had car-' 
riad for so long was missing.

the  held her coieieel, however.' 
When she arrives on ths Wes I 
Coast, police said, aha had the' 
medicine analysed. The finding 
again was "tracea of cyanide,", 
according to Pond. *

Mrs. Hamilton returned to Kan
sas City and told police of her 
fears. Pond said analysts here 
showed no cyanide In the material 
Mrs. Hamilton brought back with 
her, but the Investigation went on.

Pond said that when he served 
the warrant on Hamilton he ask 
ed the doctor Immediately whether 
he had any cyanide cepeulee. The 
answer was "yes, in my pants 
pocket."

The police official said Hamilton, 
first told him he had the lethal 
poison for use In mounting moths
!■  U a  a n l W l f a .  R u t  a N a r  l i M I .

T Pampa area aqua re dance anfore the Jan. 1 deadline

MR. AND MRS. ARTIE MAW — Stl N. Haw-t, take t i n t  out 
from square dancing to I s  a  tittle waitsing. Both are avid square 
dance enthusiasts aad belong to several local square dance cluba, 
as well as tha Panhandle Square Dears association. The Shews'
sentiment* pretty much agree with what la printed en ths PSDA 
mrmber*hlp cards: "We have joined this organlsaUon for the 
fue, Uie fellowship' and the recreation we are able to derive 
therelrom.'* Mrs. Khan, as moot women square dancers, mad* 
her own dress which ha* several yards of rickrack en It.

(News Photo)

1 more than one Both Clay and 
haw  batons to two or thi / of 
10 local groups is  writ s* the 
na in While D«e«
One Sf ths Interesting pails and 
to of ths most vital psits of the 
Itosre dance la the calling Clay 
1 a  patlei caller," while Shaw 
> s  "singing caller." constantly, usually conceived by) It la not exactly known when
A "call " is a set of directions professional callers, who get as square dancing began, but the roy- 

hteh ths dancers follow to form M taoo a night and expen- a) court# of old were famous for
T S S f V ”  * ! ? ' These calls coma out In reC. “>eie "Reels and "Quadrfllaa"

1 ^  ord form with tha words printed which along with folk dancM of
ta rn  ray __  MM,iogur« many count n o  wort Introduced

According to (3ay * definition. X .  . in the New World by the new set-
trier Mil to more or too. talk- The fu" *  *J“ 7  * ^ £ * 7  tiers. Prom these. It Is believed
If”  hi rhythm, keeping time to learning and striving for pertac- s r(> .lancing began
is motor. Ths singing call la as lion." Shaw pointed out. 'll there ----  ™  s  - ,
■ name Inmolie* slngi g the were no mistakes, It would be no M a m B t o r —
to lls  ’ o r  d ire c tio n s  " P a t te r  !
«  IS r t i v t h m .  w h i l e  S in g in g  c s !  T h r s  is S q u a r e  r > s n .e  W . -k In M  W
g la melody srwl rfiylhni rihsw Tcj.*» bi-g.lining l.elsy *• pro- '!*ij§ ?

•  Miracle picture lash rtssnlng plcturo tub* h t
•  Glare free picture screes B Peseer Hus utosa IIMai

For Your B n t Buy, Como In And Soo 
EMERSON TV  AtStore Sales Decline 

DALLAS, April » UP Depart- 
ment store sales In tbs Dallas Fed
eral Reserve district declined 11 
per cant last weak, rompsrd to the 
same weelP last year, but a 1st* 
Easter was blamed for four per 
cent of tha drop Easter Is two 
weeks later this year than it mas 
last ysar.

Milt Morris CORNER

mm tAS M l  AM* H I N T  — Here is the key
to Pontiac's p e s t distinction, superlative com
fort and rrmarkabie roadability. Poutiae is 
fully at big and luxurious as t»o.nrired cart!

excels Poetise for rdubilily. You can ones a 
Pontiac as hard, as far and long as you Eke. It has 
the most thoroughly proved engine m any car.

Dual-Range Hyi

I X UP The thin die's M million estate When the 
Army of the Con- suit was announced, an attsndan 

Iwlndied to t’lree at the Confederate home said Rid- 
h the death nf 107- die "Is always talking about get 
i E lans Riddle ; ting himself a girl friend." 
live of Nashville. He was deluged by mall, some 
»:l* p. m . cot. Pri- of the letters containing offers of 
r«xas Oonfertstate-marriage from women In seven 
where ha had livad Slates. The suit was dropped later 
'our years. The veteran's marital status was
tea of old age.' confused In his Texas state pension 
by Dr. Herman record, but he said ha was mar 
use to death Fttd- ried three times, and hla third wife 
with tha n th  Ten- divorced him In 1S4S. 
during the last M Riddle la aurvlvad by two daugh- 
War Between the te n  Mrs A. F. Williams of Wtch 
rtehan with pneu- its Falls, Tax., who waa at hla bed- 
1* He would have .in , when he died, and Mrs. Cora 
■U W- Thomas. Glendale. Aril.

A ll F in e  C ar Advantages at a
a v n t f f j

Haw about HI—Wouldn't you rather trarel in fine- 
car luxury? Wouldn't you prefer the wonderful, 
restful comfort o f big-car riding ease? Wouldn't you 
like to pilot America’s greatest all-around performer?

THora's not a  thin* to atop you! Pontiac fives you 
every worthwhile advantage of the finest cart built 
today , i  . adda a priceless reputation as the most 
worry-free car on tha road. . .  cuts driving^oata with 
remarkable fuel economy . t . and wrap* all this np 
for a price within a few dollars of the very lowest! 
What’s more, only Pontiac does it. Come in for tha 
facts. It's the value story of the year!

N U J R  r o m  O O LLA K'WQm v T'JJL £ m, Aiifc...
YO U  C A fP T  B E A T  A

Hallmark 
EASTER CARDS

LITT-C O FFEY  PONTIAC, INC
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Here it Hi* Panhandle Hwy process a product —  natural gat —  which 
it produced in the Panhandle. By virtu* of their operetiont, elmost ell of 
this valuable natural retource it utilixed. Ivan the retidu* it pumped back 
into the ground to act at a propellant for retourcat ttill remaining under* 
ground. Pampa can well honor the gatolin* plantt. They have edded great* 
ly to itt growth and development.

In abtnnrance of Taxat Industrial Week, April 1st t* 7th, inclusive, we 
salute tha Gasoline Plants . .  . ana of the MAJOR Industrial of the Top 0 ' 
Tana*! " _

Those plants, oparating in one af tha graatast gas fialds of the nation, 
constitute a vital link in the industry and contribute greatly to the economy 
af this area.

M b w m b c z *

CITIES SERVICE

IfwSiriW ,*»'**

CARGRAY

Geared To Meet

SKELLY

This Salute Is Sponsored by the Following Civic Minded Business Leaders
The J. C. Penney Co.

Plaint Electric Company 
Reeves Olds, Inc.

McWilliams - Moor* 
Champlain Series

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab Fite Food MarketMaster Cleaners

Court House Caf*Des Moore Tin Shop Murfee-'s, Incorporated
C. A. Hinted, 

Grading Contractor
Ideal Food Stores, No. 1 & 2f  Orsley Motor Company

Tex Evans Buick Co.Empire Southern Gas Co.
Buddy's Markets, No. 1 & 2

■. ̂  ->■ v;, ‘ \

Your Laundry &
Dry Cleaners

Plains Motor Company

Charlie Ford 
Shamrock ServicemMSsM I  sSsr*

Maurer Machinery CoSouthwestern Public 
Service Co. Thompson Hardware Co

Pampa Steel Building Co
Pampa Foundry Co.

Schneider HotelThe Laundromat
& Dining Room Utility OH It Supply

The Sunshine Dairy
I .  r. Goodrich score A*din9 f»n'» Stor.

Pampa Office Supply Co. ^ ^  Dining Room
; * " S ' ’ ’’ ' '% * ' __ - ,

C it iu m  la n k  *  Trurt Ca. Smi,h'* Sht «

tin t  B an k  fHendiy M tn'i Waor

SkeIVy ProductsLewis Hardware Co.
McWilliams Motor Co. 
At Pampa Safety Lane Radcliff Supply Co. 

Raddiff Bros. Elactric Ca.

Gate Valve Shop & 
Supply Co.

McCarley's Jewelry Store 

Pampa Point & Glass Co.
pa Warehoui 
Transfer Co. The Pampa Daily Newt

1 ' L'- *1 
1

_

W* * 1
1

M t f  • « / . f t » '*■* .

r  i u  f c a u i r iu i ~  i Tfc 1 “ .:■* UMOb P tf  tfn'-* I f t t *  < J ,

* »t ~*M
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A Real Statesman In Congrau

I t is certainly encouraging la 
occasionally read a Congress- 
man's apsach that shows ha is a 
real statesman and believes in
the ideologies sat forth in the Dec
laration ot independence. It also, 
shows that he hat courage and
convictions and Is willing to pub
licly express them. It alto teeaw 
to ue evidence that man of this 
type can be elected and itay in
Congress.

At evidence ot the above ittla- 
menti. I want to reproduce a 
speech Rep. Ralph W. Gwinn, 
Member of Congress from N ew  
York, made last October before 
the Association ot American Phy
sicians and Surgeons. R;p. Gwinn 
has served in Congress lor I# 
years.

Here is the way Congressman 
Gwinn explains how government 
should be limited. I quota:

"Your American Physicians and 
Surgeons save other people's lives. 
That is your business. The ques
tion today is, can you save your 
own' lives, your ow n piotession. 
from the deadly ravages ot so
cialism and communism!'

“Will you In combination with 
other freedom-loving Americans, 
insist upon your rignt to govern 
yourselves under God instead of 
being managed, controlled, direct
ed snd taxed to death by pre
tentious. immoral governm e n t 
that has no right to exercise such 
power over you?

"Edmund Burke said, in Kng- 
land, 160 years ago? ‘Men do not 
make laws; they merely ratify or 
distort the laws of God.' I t , whs 
on that p r i n c i p l e  the found
ing lathers wrote the Constitution. 
Our Supreme Court affirmed this 
truth. The people assented, and 
we live by it for ISO years. It is 
a scientific, political and economic 
fact, proven by 2000 years of ex
perience, that government, with 
five or six exceptions, has always 
violated this natural, inherent, 
moral law and assumed illegal 
ami immoral powers over the

drown its*If in red ink. And there the need lot’ cutting taxes with ua 
can be no doubt that a  country right now — for we still do not 
that dlaa that way would be Just have a balanced budget. And if we 
as dead aa had it died by any. or* j0 reduce our Income still fur- 
other means. Ithsr. then our national debt will

We have been up to our codec- grow even more and the burden we 
tlve necks in the stuff for quite!shall bequeath to our children will 
some time. It has been realised grow correspondingly, 
by oil thoughtful parmna for a If the Congress has any vestige 
number of yeare that if we got in of statesmanship loft, it will dsvote 
much dsaper our national safety Its attention to cutting expeneea 
would be endangered—a p d the first and cutting taxes second — 
trend was to go in ever deeper, election year or not election year.

In fact, it la to be <belleved that y  the people have the courage 
the realisation of this danger by a  which a free people must have to 
majority of the people In this coun- remain free, u  they wont to leave 
try accounts to a  considerable ax- their children any ahrad of sco- 
tent te r  the election of ths p reo e^ |nowiB opportunty, they will de- 
administration. The ohOosoDhy of mend a  reduction — not an ln-

IhouM we, at any time, be IncoosUImt with these truths, we would 
• p p r r ru t r  aa)o«* pointing out to us how we are lacoaaistewt with 
fees* moral guides.

t ’ul*ti>ti'<i d a lly  « x ,e |,l Satu rday try T h e  I ’a m iu  New*. A lr lil-o n  at ttumer- 
*U ie . i'a io tw , I ’hoiie all departm ents. Knlered se eecond ctaae
dw eller Under llie  a i t  ut S ia n h  1. tats.

.< S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T S *

f r  C A H tU KH  tn Pum ps. *0c per week. Paid In a d ie n re  tat n fflce l |) .» S  par 
mwhiiIi . .  * t .*»  per »l» months, f l i . t a  per year. t»y mall l lw '*• per y sa r In 

nw uitl in u lln a  sone. H J .P I  per yea r ouu lde reta il trading u r n .  P ric e  fur 
pfugle copy, I  cent*. .\u  m ail orders accepted In  locallUm  eerved by ca rr ie r .

Airs. Jack Foster
How some peoplo, ngpecially women, fiod time to ac

complish all they do in Itfe is beyond the comprehension 
of most of us. In addition to monoging homes full of 
kids, some women take on octive part in |ust obouf 
everything worth while (going on in the community —  
club, church, civic ond sociol affairs. What's more, they 
con olwoys be counted on to do the job nobody else 
wonts. They're always on the go, here ond there, doing 
this and that.

Like most everything else in this business of living, 
work is a hobit, difficult to acquire ond easy to lose. 
The woman wfvo gets the work hobit and hongs on to it 
con look bock on something constructive accomplished 
ot the end of the day and goes to sleep ot night ot eose 
with the world ond with o sense of well-being. Next 
morning she gets up, refreshed, ond works hqr woy 
through onother busy day. At the end of o year he'r ac
complishments hove added up to more than she thought 
possible. •*

Such o person is Mrs. Jock Foster whose selection by 
Beta Sigmo P h i  sorority os Pampa's 1954 Woman of the 
Year will be announced this afternoon ot o tea in the 
City Club Room in City Holf Mrs. Foster is the ninth 
Pampo woman to be nomed Womor\ of the Year. Beto 
Sigmo P h i mokes the selection in recognition of "dis
tinctive service to the community.''

Mrs. Foster's contributions to Pampo cannot be meas
ured, since there is no yardstick with which good con be

certainly don't t 
him a t tlte next

r<*
.'I-

1. west,;..

and. Ia the first place, it had the 
right attitude — It wanted to 
spend loos of the people's money. 
In the second place, It took atapa 
to that and - r  Its proposed 
spending for the currant fiscal year 
ia 111 billion below the budget of 
the previous administration! It has 
plans for continued reduction of 
expanses — all of which Is in the 
Interest of the people aa a  whole.

But now we have corns to an
other congressional election ysar 

and pol Itlcs glvss every todtea-

The boys were slicing up tht 
drama critics this night. They to  
in the dressing-room, the one that
is off to the right there, and said 
their say and their say was run 
nine a Mgh content of caustic moat
of the time. The complaint was, ia 
Broadway talk: “Who gave them 
the license?" Welt, no one gave 
them the license. Some knew thea
tre Inside out and some had read 
-theatre until U came out df their 
ears like oatniral snd toms had 
dans both and. by and large, they 
did know w hen a ploy was goad or
W ail m n a i-fo M m eitaa  ML, l  ——..1 |)ri ioi msn( “ n jn i or wrong. 
One ot two even knew how to de
tect slips ia direction. And any* 
body. Just anybody at all whoa# 
taste isn't Just ia his mouth, can 
tell by looking whether a set is Bn# 
or terrible. That was tbs answer 
that come back to them and they 
began going down tbs list, man 
by man. Whan the anger simmer
ed down they had to admit that aW 
most all the whole gong wot loom
ed in theatre and the people ot 
show business had no real right 
to pick up racks and start throwing

fo6»M ANNi N & n
The Doctor SaysJ)n  tern a Hon c. (  W h  ir

Recognition Of Red China Will 
Be Prinicipal Issue At Geneva

statesmanship. About the only 
sounds w« hear from ths halls of 
Congress a r t  sounds which those 
who utter them believe will sound

Each time that I discuss leu
kemia I  hops that tnere will be 
something encouraging to report. 
That day will almost surety come 
and is likely in be hastened by the 
research mode possible through 
(he development of ttv  new and 
otherwise frightening discoveries 
shout the atom. Until this happy 
occasion arrives ibis disease of the 
blood and blood-forming organa 
which, like cancer, is of unknown 
cause, will have to be discussed in 
general and less encouraging 
terms.

There are several binds ot leu
kemia. For the patient what is, im
portant is whether the disease is 
scuts and rapidly progressive or 
chronic snd slowly progressive, la  
both eases ths white Mood cells 
In ths blood o n  abnormal and us- 
ttally increasing In numbars. The 
numbers of red aeUs are generally 
decreased, producing on anemia. 
Frequently, too. spleen which 
lies In the upper left portion of 
the abdomen, is enlarged and 
changes are found in tbs bone mar-

them. Appeals to voters are
filling air. Loudest of these ap
peals is that for cutting taxes; the 
politicians know that It is hard for 
the voter to resist ths appeal that 
favorably effects his pocketbook.

The politicians ot one party do 
not want to bo outdone by the poli
ticians of the other party In an ef
fort to curry the favor of the vo
ters In this way. One party wonts 
to cut taxes one way; the other 
party wants to cut taxes another 
way. But they both want to cut 
taxes — and neither says anything 
about cutting expenses! The politi 
dans ef both parties or# thinking

Events in ond centering around Indo-Chino moy be 
more importont to YOU thon you tbink. >

This is onother of those "Let's you ond him fight" 
wars that the Kremlin boys ore so adept ot using to 
accomplish steps on their morch toward domination of 
the world.

It works this woy:
The Moscow Communists ore set on getting Red 

Chino Into the UN so there will be no question about 
their dominating it. With that in the boq they ore certain 
that they con do some things that will m ike the U. S. 
withdraw from the world orgoniiotion.

That steo will leave the Reds in control, but definite
ly, ond will split the West beyond repoir because o d 
John Bull will never follow Uncle Som in the wolkm.t.

So the Kremlin keeps feeding Ho Chun Mmh iLSt 
enough cash ond weapons to moke the French very ut- 
hoppy. Alreody Poris has indicated she roighf se?*1* 
with the Indo-Chino rebels on the basis of sating for 
Red China.

That leaves us two alternatives: (1) Appease ths Reds 
by giving in on the issue of UN membership t)r old 
Moo, or (2) Taking the Indo-Chino fight off the French 
bonds.

It is o tough decision to moke But it need not be. 
The one thing that our leaders need to keep in mind is 
thot the only woy to put the Reds on the run is to coll 
the ir bluff And the time for thot is running out.

There is nothing really new in the situation. The 
some tactics os the Reds hove been using hove been 
standard operative procedure in Europe for 2,000 years.

If your neighbor has something you wont, push him 
just os for os you con. without mokmg him fight. Then 
when you get him in a corner do he can't fight bock 
successfully, just knock Him on the heod.

Thot is whot the Russian Communists ore trying to do. 
They ore whittling us down ond pushing us bock by 
one bluff offer onother

As any poker player knows, it is not o bluff if you've 
got 'em.

If the Reds were strong enough to lick us now they 
would not be bluffing —  their ormies would be morching, 
thgir bombs dropping

Let's hope thot when Ike showed Gen. Douglos Moc- 
Arthur his cords recently, the old 'warrior told him to 
raise and coll.

p  I ws ■ rasirns, L/UilCg V tall
Geneva < '>n not lo ,„b*tltute Mao T»e-

' r L . J H  Um« ,or c h i ,n * Kai-sh»i( »* th» month ̂  Despite r«Cognli»d m U r of China. Mao woe
h.UtnhoWer^.- responsible for American deaths la
side step and sidetrack this con- K o r,, and French casualties to 
troversy to view of congressional I„do-O,lns. But there have been 
and nubile disapproval of admit- r ^ . m  rtgn,  th. t Mao to not too 
ttog Red O itoe to the United No- happy over his association with 
tiana. Mas Toe-1ling, the Chinese th- kremlin
dictator and a Kremlin crony, will, — . ..__ •
be the unwelcome and unbidden Friction Between Dictators? 
guest of dtohonbr s t  Geneva 1 H  °»  0#n*v‘  diplomats ora 

o -  th i. i, „  i .  f» .  omart, we may learn more about
WTashinston sMka* t o th* “ “  1*«'‘“n*-Georg1 Malenkov 

toe l o t  £  r*l*tloB*hip. The western notionsavoid, the United States will be may be able and this ia our se-

S i r ™ - ?  s s r  a a j K s r s u - a  x t s s

«  w  m £% 5 S  t s s a s r e a s E
ress rdleas^of IU ° J ^ i  c. TTiev ^ l '  f*UWU c lPiU1* « • « •*  that there regardless of ito ?  hoe been some friction between the

°Sr ^  boycott on trade two dictators. Mao, It appears, feels
with Russia, Chine ond the •*lel- *trong  enough to buck Malenkov, 
lita customers. At Geneva, the United Mates

Cords May Be Stacked 'm ust make n decision which may 
Thus, the cards will be stacked determine whether the world shall 

against us at Geneva, if the quea- have war or peace. Hera are the 
t on of recognising Red China arts- alternatives under consideration at 
.as. England and Franca want a ra -th e  White House and State Depart- 
opening of trade. The Daniel gov- ment:
ernment at P ens will foil unless h i (f) Wa shall . :k Chit,ess recog 
can return home with an agree- nltion and admission to the United 
ment for termination of the war in Hattons, thereby prolonging and ex- 
Indo-China. and nobody but Mao tending the cold war with Russia 
Tae-tung con decide that quaation, and her Cbmmunlst allies, 
for he supplies the Vletminh reb-i • ws hell recognise' the Moo 
els. Tse tung government if h# promi

Russia, of course, will vote for sea to terminate his military and
__________________ ________ n: l  ---------- 1 support of North Korean
a  participant at Geneva, the line- and Indo-Chloa Communist farces, 
up wiU h , tour to one against us. I On that basts, ws might maks an 
duoss Dulles can block a  vote or agreement with Moscow and Pel- 
decision on this question, he will ping, 
cast the only negative ballot. (

Ructi an anti-American outeom^
> is not assured, however, despite th r  
Anglo-French desire for closar dip 
lomatic and commercial rttKMM 
with Russia and Red China.

Isa tu a . Paris Advised 
In prepares an for the Geneva 

get-together, Washington has in
formed London and Paris that, 
whsra-es trade with Communist 
Chine would amount to loos than 
{I billion a  y« .r, thsv might for
feit n  billion or 13 billion to an- 
nusl American military and eco
nomic aid. In eth words, they 
can count on assured U. I. finan
cing. or they con take a  chance on

ticinns of neither party ora giving 
any thought to the next generation.

In the rapidly progressive type* 
of leukemia there is nothing much

sometimes by voles, sometimes 
by xciruif, private properly (rum 
some snd give life proceeds lo 
others in rclum tor voles. By uni
versal definition, in the diction
aries of all countries, this is pure, 
unadulterated Communism. That 
is - government takes your mon
ey, to build houses lor some, and 
lor the voles ot wheal, corn and 
potato growers, and refuses veg- 
elab'e snd fruit grow.-rs. Govern
ment tuosidues cotton, and neg
lects wool.
Viola lea Moral Inw

“Communism is not Godtras 
merely because it denies God. it 
is Godless because it violates and
oppuses the moral law. It sets iTss-i r  . .  ik.  ! n u u is ,  or course, wui two i«« —  •*» —ITSELF up as the source ot good- M and since Rad Chinn will ha financial 
ness, snd tries to stop all quea- — -  —̂ -  -
lions of what is right and wrong 
involved in government taking the 
place of God. In Biblical times.

socialist

tha course of the disease. In many 
cases, however, the disease pass
es into the chronic stage without 
any treatment at aU. or perhaps 
sided by the treatment attempted.

The exact diagnosis of leukemia 
Is made by examining the blood un
der the microscope. This is done 
by taking a small drop of blood 
and counting the while cells. The 
blood it also smeared on a glass 
slide, stained with Rectal dyes, 
and examined under the mtero-
«<-ope
DtXEASK OS INCBEASK

It is possible that leukemia Is 
becoming more frequent, although 
it may still be considered os a 
comparatively rare disease. It 
should be realised, too. that thon  
a r t  several kinds o.' leukemia, 
depending on the particular variety

The Unltad Nations Bulletin for “ T.0 
March 1. 1M4, says ton page 1M) , r “ * 
that THE UNITED STATE! HA! 
SIGNED THE GENOCH)E PACT, me c 
If this is true, It to the saddest, ennug 
moment la tha history of wsatora to be 
ctvtliaation. For It moons that ths the it 
freedoms end safeguard# -that tha »Y(

days of Magna Charts, kavs boon 
destroyed, stealthily and traaeher- P 
oualy. without tha voice of on# On t 
American official haing raised in. editor 
their defense. The Genocide Pact out to 
provides for the trial and punish- U kt 
ment of anyone accused of cauo- lA rev 
tog physical or mental harm I t  « . . .  
any member df a minority. K — 
does not define what constitutes P T ;  
MENTAL HARM But you eon he « *  ‘

our modern rommunlsls. 
or liberal group* were known as 
the ‘Kingdoms of Baalem, Mo- 
lot h and the Devil.'

"The Second principle violated 
Is — that it is Immoral for gov
ernment to do what the individual 
cannot morally do, No individual 
would think of taking by force a 

■part of your house, your factory, 
your farm or your income, to 
build for himself or someone else 
a house, a powerdam, or make a 
gift, or loan. Nor would he think 
of seising your house snd 'living 
in it indefinitely, paying you a 
rent which he thought right. No 
two persons would think of K. By 
multiplying the number by IN- 
mill ton, how can you Increase the 
'right' of any Individual, or group 
of them, to vtoiita any personal 
or property rights? You doctors 
may have a psychological expla
nation. Wlty IKVmftiion people 
in the name of government, will 
do these immoral things - where- 
so.' an Individual will not.

H u n g a r ia n  Rhapsody

Hungarian S Free not 
capital on (oh.)
righ( bonk ef I  Low hat 
Danube f Rugged

S Left bank mounts!
part of capital (M agyar 

•  Employer •Conelud
M Grafted (her.) T Sainte(i dallies, men

It is nice to know thot a plan for "affective defense" 
of the U. $. against atomic ond hydrogen bomb ottack 
has been drawn up; even though we ore toid ot the 
some time whot we hod assumed all along, thot "com
plete protection" is not possible.

Chairman Leverett Saltonstall of the Senate Armed 
Services committee, commenting on the hush-hush report 
compiled by Robert C. Sprogue, an engineer ond manu
facturer ot North Adorns, Moss., aided by top gov
ernment experts, said: "The measures now under woy 
ond plonned for in the future, should, together with Our 
offensive forces, provide on  effective defense for the 
United Stotes commensurate with the thrgot."

Which would seem to mean thot if on enemy waits 
tilt we're reody, ond doesn't hit ony border thon we 
expect him to, the notioq should survive. But ot least, 
Senator SoltonsfbH didn't reveol ony military secrets.

U  Exports 
IS Seine
I T  It is  (c o n tr .)  
IS  D ina  
30 Story

LOOK « .  
TOOAY/

“It h  said that: “When a mob 
hangs a prison. It is strangely 
mpossibto to find any single per- 
ton in Iha mob who actually 
H-tus conscious of navtng iiuewti 
the tape.’ The mob did it.’ The

. sinotv Mww
With ehaur. -Stir SSI*

I «• not ilk* *• mp* 
90' *Hwi I de i a* itmpt 

S u k  out ilrtlr iiteath*

i j u p t
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Dudley added a third pise# finish! 
lit the brand Jump with k Itkp <* 
kl ft. 4 In. #

Harvester je rry  MeNsughton we*
fifth in th# dlK'ua with k toes of 
ITT fkkt 1 the.

Th* P im p* mil* r t l ty  team (led 
tor fourth with Lubbock, Oompoa- 
Ing th* Harvester mil* r*l*y quar- 
Ur war* Carl Blonkvtet, Bobby 
Marlar, Gary Gr**n and Ed * trick-

Jimmy McKenna. Pricy 
parillp: I. Bennla Coma- 
in* Tlmi l.l. (Tied roc J. Frink lMU*h*rt) of 
I.)P — 1. Pmul Divio, Mid- 
i l. Don Hlioppord, Odea-

.  W -r»rti desk — 1. Troy Harbor. LmMtock: I. Harold 1,00 to. Pampa 
I. Walk** Bird, Pampa: 4. Jim Bor. ly. Lubbock ; 4. Jorry McKenna. Prln 
CpilOfa of Amarillo: I. Lamar Bailor. Bl* IprIn* Tima 11 1

(lird l: I. Norman Blocker. Stanton: 
I. Boo • Huff Ho at or. Amarillo: Jay 
Jakaaon. . Amarillo Ola no Mo win.

which tharo will be thraa In each 
age group, th* manager a will 
then aasembl* to select their 
•quad*.

Each manager will receive M. 
00 0 points in which to bid on th#

esters
PHS Outdistances 
Sandies For Title

> April S — (Special) — The Pam pa Harvester 
•  Mw records bora today and then want ea to 
tttto to tha 10th running *f the ABC Relay, with aa 

totot*.
Fm apa'a »we records came ia * e  440- kad iSSyard relays. The 

M e  l i areiaa* ran hath relays. Tha relay teams consisted of John 
Derby, Walker Bird, Ed Dudley and Harold Lewis.

I Another first place when Mg Jon Cantrell

Oilers Host G-Sox In Exhibition Tilt
Tierney T  o Starts^rfSpi

m m m iM ' \4i wj,4E»» I
PPv f »•»: * M

. f » % ,
\

4 B \Find is Champ 
At Jamaica

'^Following U tha eompiate sum-

v i w g m mllo (Ken Osborns. Ronnie Huffostot-rill
f mTlmo 44.1. ' _ __________________________ ___________________________ ________ _
ioBft°‘ H U k :lLi& <i^ to ! llAMriflS: PAMPA** 'POCK HOMEMEN' — These four Harveater track-
radAlMwSlfr?^-onlJ!a!' 4. rinV WU- ■*•»■ OMtBmad at a  'W ring  pace yesterday when they bremed to
«m^BI* Spring, *. Wsdr Wolfs, Lub- record smashing wine In the 440- and MO-yard realys a t the ABC

Heritor, Relays In Big lipring. Prom left to right, they are Harold Lewis,
is. .1.
Bird,

Ed Dudley, Walker Bird and John Darby. This quartet ran the 
sprint relay in 44.4 and the U* retoy In 1 :St. Both were new ABC 
recerds. The two relay wins helped the H an esters to win the 
meet with *4 points. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

snrt Clark od. 10 ft. 11 
Lubbock; *

_to  BH Stanton.♦40-yard relay — I. Psmps (John! 
Darby. Walker Bird. Kd DudUy. Her eld Low lot; t. Lubhu-k; 1 Ml
4. Amarillo: t. Odosss: 4. Ilalnvlew.Tf ‘ "inis 44.4. (New record — uU record 
sot hy (Moose In (Ml sf 44 t.i 

440-yned dash — 1 Ke*sn White, 
Snyder;!. Tummy Ivleon, Xn> <b-r 3.

oris Fanehsr, Lamswt. 4 M«r.
'l i t, .  tte — t. Joe Irwin. Amarillo. 

144 ft, 7 Inrhss — nsw record — old« by Irwin of Amarillo In 
ft, 114 in.I: S. Frosty ftobl- ,.... Bl* Sprin*, 1. Cnnrsd Alexander, 
tam sss: I. Morris Wsruw, Roby. I 

Jorry HcXeughion. Pomps. ItT ft. I

Pony League 
Tryouts Will 
Start Thursday

Oiler Batboy Contest Starts 
Today; Boys 13-16 Eligible

For Oiler Nine
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa News Sport* Editor
Big Don Tierney will get the storting call for the Pampa OUertl 

today ss they opea their 1M4 spring exhibition schedule sgainst B l  
Amarillo Gold Sox at Oiler Park.

Tierney come* to the Oilers after a tenure with Amsrllle and 
Plalnvlew of the Weot Texas-New Mexico League.

Today's game will start at 2:M p.m.
Ternry will dltide mound chorea with Bill Frady and pnaaiMp 

another In today's opener.
The Oilers have been In spring 

training camp since March 2S. But 
several*. of the regular* only re
ported the pa»t week 

Ohe of today’* start™, in fact, 
only joined the club yeaterday. He 
is shortstop Carl Hauredon of Cuba 
Hauredon come* highly regarded. 
He hag been playing winter base

Hardeway, 3b *
I-ewis, lb
Daniel*, cf
Smith, if
Mangone, c
Henson, rf
Tierney, p
today * game wilt be the first 

of an eight-game exhibition ached-
ball south of the border tht* pa.t ule far the Oiler*. The coraplet*

exhibition elate 1* a* follows: 
April 4—Amarillo, here.
April 7—Clovis, there,
April * Borger, here.
April 0 Borger, there.
April 11 Amarillo, there.
April 13 Lubbock, here.
April 14-17 Clovis, hers.v 
April 14 Oiler* v*. Ex-Pro* (Lit-

Allen. 2b

The third annual Oiler balboylOller batboy. jhomc game* Parent* of
contest co-sponsored by the Pam- A three . man committee willlnerup will receive a pans to 35 (j*v. He i* a pitch# 
pa Dally News. Station KPDN andijudge the letters with the six best toiler hoin* game*

i the Pampa Oilera. begin* today. ] to qualify for the runoff. 1 Th# Oiler batbov will receive a d
Tryouts |n the Pony I-e ague will All boy* between Ihe agea of. The boy who then gel* the most While baaeball uniform while th*| !. d

comment. Thmxday at a »ite yetllJ-15 residing in the Pampa area vote* from the six finalist* will be visiting team balboy will receive 
tto be determined. It was de- are eligible to enter the contest.‘the Oiler batboy. The runnerup a grey uniform The uniform* will
elded Baturady by Optimist Club To enter' the contest, a  boy will serve as the visitor's batboy j become the pioperty of the boy at
officials, sponsor* of th# league, j must fill out t h e  entry blanklwlth the third place boy to servelth# conclueion of the season.

The tryout* will ext-nd through! found elsewhere on this page and J as *n sltem ste. Th* slternate wt 11 j Contest Rule*
neat week, ending Saturday, April ] mail It In to the BATBOY CON- serve In the abeence of eithei bat- Here a re the rule* of the con-
17. iTEST, c-o Pampa Daily News, boy during the season. test: #

Four teams will comprise the,P*inpa. Tex**, by 12 p.m Salur- picture* of the »ix finalist* will] 1 Boy« must be 13-14 yeais of 
Pony Leafftr The sponsor* ot the day. April 10 he published in the Psm pa News age.
Pony team* are E lm er* Super) Each entrant must enclose a Sunday April 11 2- Entrant* muat be attending
Market. First National Bank, the letter of not lee* than 50 word* Parent* of th* Oiler batboy will school in the Pampa area 
Pampa Druggists and Kist The stating why ha want* to be the'receive a season pas* to all Oiler) 2 Entry muat be made on a

W i n t e r .
Not all of the Oiler regular* 

are on hand but Manager Doug 
Lewi* will have an opportunity to 
look over several of hi* charges) 
who will be battling for a position I 
on the team

Joe Mangone, who 1* expected tol
apell George IJimbrino* a* the] _ ____  _______
Oiler catcher, will start behind the 'tie 'League benefit game), 
plate today. Lambrino* will be late) All of the Oilera are due ill 
reporting due to hi* teaching job]camp by Tuesday. Some of th# 
in Pennsylvania Big George will Cuban* signed by the Oiler* are 
be here before the regular season on their way. They were slowed 
open* |In getting okehed by border, offi-

Lewis, of course, will hold down]clal* 
first base The other Infielders Amarillo has been in training a 
who are expected to start are week, Eddie Locke, the old Oiler 
Mutt Allen af second, C urtif! nemesis, will be with the Gold Sox 
Hardeway at third, Hauredon a t ilod*y *nd m*y t lk « * Mint on th# 

I short, Eddie Daniels in center,1 mound.
Tom Smith at left, and possibly 
Jsk» Henson at right 

J Htnson. the third vet on the Oil-, 
er roster fl.ewi* and Tierney are 

the run- ()ie other twol Joined the club Fri
by trade

Here I* Ihe unofficial balling

Abilene Wins 
Cowtown Meet

Frogs Rally 
To Nip Bruins

latter Is a new soft drinR to be 
bottled in Pampa 

Th* Ponv League list totalled 
122 today New additions to the 
list that weren't previously pub
lished are Otis Edwards. Freddy 
Neslage. Robert Moms. Kent 
Hlcke, Ted Meat In. Richard Fol 
ley. Don Footer. Jerry  Quarles. 
Bob Culberson. Charles Kimbrell

r*la> -  t  Pamp. Uoknland ° a rT N**1 Walker Bint. Ed Dudley and The Pony League diamond will
j R  i  K AST. I *

* H . was tit* favorite at Uea
whtoh braved fn eriM  weather aad t  f c k T r k i t o  %  tori™; 
a  atrong breaa. on a *  drat iaw r- ^

MUBf WJ^TW

■u**wbe booted tocTdeV 1 $8 2 S ?-; e*- i tu f ! I  h* locatfd on the lot just east
i In 1:44 over a  fast track, iriew'. Vito* 1 :|)  (New record — ,,|<| ot G»# Pampa Elevator and Grain

— '  ' “ ' ■ " *  jOo Onnutructic. on th# diamond
) will get underway this coming 

______ ______ ____________week
new er uta New Tor* eeaenn '*• Johni 'Beott. Midland: 4. Th* Pony Leaguer* Will have to

fhTaSn af DtoMvary said W to. l“ j ^  (M*is. L«e. i*°. *uf * h*r* conduct the.r try
14.00 t t  to whlW oaminff a Ml - t  Larry M m r .  MMitnd, I outj Baveral tr«  nou b«Uif
too Md ««l-ng hi. lifetime
•a raU fl H  01CT.4SI throufti II via- ralaa. J\mmt Lawlar. L+mtmm, •  *llt w ,‘ ^  *ocale<1 by Tbur*
torUfl Mi m r^caa Count Coin r 11- it-* tsmw r^rorif— *>;<j day.
14 lb 1 ehaaoe, returned to 10 end A i S ^ t o rf| f i S t o  Manager. „f th . Pony 1-eagne
14.to  wBUe rHBOMlbr paid to to. Medley mil. refer -  1. ode ... ,tm  wiI> hold an *UcUon »n ,r  lb . try 

th e  race w o  tetovtud end eporta Beewe*. Boh Week*. Jsy U n ts rn  » 4  out# in *el#ctlng their teams All,

ad BBdar orach more pleasant eon- AUra Heitmenl: 1 Amarttlo: « Lub-I^y00!* wni !>• Pul °n * «<iuad
have th* 

to th*
Amerille; IT_ Lemesw 4 i required is oeiore me regular 

Baturday a  veer ago. ramp, and Lubbock. n«ti; a Plain season opens May 15 
fifth In th* Bold of u | T“ " '  l : t t t  

bp Ji

I M N |  mum r a v  — t. Oiaaaa
E ncw. Rob WptolfcB, Jay Ambtirc

. k e M C j ’i y L
1 Alien Hollm.nl; IT Amarillo: 4 ___

a Iron* etjkeskl A Midland; *. Bis Serin# [But the managers will ha:o* •qr*,# • band I White) s 1 AmariHe: I. Lameae. 4. required 15 before th* i

| contest blank which appear* on

PLEASE PRINT

N om e

A ddress

City ____ Phona

I wish to enter the Oiler Batboy Contest I om enclosing 
my letter of 50 words or more explaining why I want to be 
the Oilers' botboy. I om between the oges of 13-16.

Boy's S ig n atu re________________________________________ _

Porent's Signature _______ __________________________ .
Clip and moil with entry letter to BA TBO V  C O N TEST , 

core of Pampa Daily News, Box 901, Pampa, Texas

] FORT WORTH. April 3 - U P — 
A power-packed Abilene squad was 

|given an assist by it* speedy mile 
relay team Saturday in amassing
» 55'4 point total to win th# first 

j annual Cowtown relay* at Farnng- 
| ton Field

The mile relay squad biased th#
i distance in 3:26 1 for the feature 
jand dosing atraction of the meet. 

Fort Worth North Side finished 
__ _ WACO, April 3 UP The TCU second with 33»« points for th#

the Pomps New’* sports^ pages or]FroK* rallied for two run* in the feature and closing attraction of 
on a Sheet of paper that carries ,lxth tn»Ung to beat Baylor * bears th# meet
the same Information requested 2 >° 1 in ,h» second game of a| Don Burk# of Abilene scored

Southwest Conference doublehead- 1213 points to become that class's 
er Saturday after the Bruin* had only double winner. He took both

_ _ ___ ___blasted th* Frog* 13 to 2 in the hurdles events with a time of 15.1
lak«  a -  i .  k . ,L. cui.” opener. |ln the 120-yard highs and 20 flat

Jim Mayfield * triple to right-in th# 140-yard Iowa Burks also 
field, combined with two Baylor] ran th* second leg on th* Abilene 
errors, gave the Frogs two runs In mile relay team, 
th* sixth Mickey Sullivan of Bay- Graham — one of the strong fa- 
lor had doubled home Wayne Con- vorite* — took the team trophy In 

first inning for the Cl*** 1-A with 41% points, follow
ed by Maysvtlle, Okl*., with 32.

« The entry of each boy must Tommy Hill worked the first five Mineral Well* was next-with SI.
be signed by his parent* ot guar- inning* and Bob McDaniel the last ----
,ji„n two for TCU with Hill getting credit, Eckhoff to Participate

7 Itest year'* winner* and run-Tor ^ e  vif tory FRESNO, Calif., April 3—UP —
net sup will alto be eligible to en ] B*.vl°r scored five run# In the Miler Fred Eckhoff will lead Ok- 
ter thia year first inning of the nine-inning open- lahoma AAM » crack medley track

John Bob Wilkinson was the wln-i*r and rodr ,hp heavy hitting of team when it compete* in th* West 
ner of last year's contest Gene w »yne Hopkins, Sullivan and Jerry Coast Relays next May 15, accord- 
Brown wa* the runnerup. ' jDykeman to victory Bobby Holick ing to Coach Ralph W Higgins.

Batbov Du tie. pitched steady five-hit bail for Eckhoff ran the mile in 4:14.5 last
1 Baylor.

on the official entry blank
4. Each boy must write an en

try of 50 words or more telling 
why he wants to be th* Oiler 
batboy.

5 The entry must be tn the
words of th# bov and sincerity, 
honesty, clarity, and originality of 
statement will be the basis for se
lection of the elx bov field for the na**y *n the 
final* B,ara tal,V

“ E rS M tiio n  On 
Oil Bowl Stall

Exhibition 
Results

F.xhlMUee Hae.-haM Rraulu 
By UNITED PRESS

New York (N> 4. Cleveland (A)

SPORTS
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The principal duty of the bat 
boy l* to preside over the b*t* of 
th# two teams, the winner over 
the Oiler bat# and the runnerup 
over the vtalting team bat*. Other 
minor duties Include shagging of 
foul balls Inside the park; hive 
pitcher'* jacket ready when hur- 
ler become* * baserunner; and In 
the case of the home team bat- 

n , T , boy, keep th# umpire eupplled with 
p° 9 e <■ game bail*

The three-man committee who

yeet

Tryout Slate Set 
In Little League

P EK ESS  B O X  V I E W S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally New* Sports Editor
WKWTA FALL*. W . ,  April 31 Pittsburgh (N) 4. Philadelphia

- U P - P a t  Pattteon. who r*ttr*l (A: 5
front actlv* coaching at th# pin- Boston (Al 14 Atlanta *8A> 1.

*< 4Ucceae with two daaA  Chicago (A) 8, Beaumont (Tex) M 4 I 4 *a f  • 4 4 1 4  ■a e e w a a « a y S i ,'N ^  ,*,. ^ . Baseball, Professional And Amateur,
Houston (Tex) 4. St Ixnus (N)

,NW*rh in tt°n ,Ah 1J’ C,nclnn*tl TODAY OPENS ANOTHER pro ; A. you 11 see In another story on
(WT T _____  (Nl ,  lu.m nhi. '« " ‘<>nal b” *1**11 »«a»on for th#|this page, the Little League try-

(Ni 3, Mempma -p0p Q- Texas diamond fans unless out* »tsri tomorrow Present plans
' r i l L i .  , n . n 'O*1 uwan» to eount Texaa «'aU for the Pony League tryout*Detroit (A) 32, Cincinnati (N) B h#le Thursday between;to commence Th

Henry Armstrong 
«i Mar CtoUafa of 

will tutor th* Texas

1 Shifts Into High Gear Here This Week

New T ort 
(■ally) 0.■

The New*

*

to a

*  W B.air

exhibition here Thursday between ito commence Thursday
Th# principal reason for start

ing the Pony League a few days 
later than the Little League Is 
that there are many more boys

f At s «- -____ _ ib* Oklahoma City Indians and Dal(A) 0, Jacksonville ,M B ^ |e.
But sine* the time of that game 

had to be changed at the last min
ute that resulted in only a handful 
of fans being present, guess w* 
could Just as well count today's 
Otlar-AmartUo Gold Sox gam* at 
OU*r Park as the lid lifter.

Little League tryout* will start his point*, then he'll h*v# to wait 
I will judge the latter* consul* ofjlonlorrov' afternoon at Lion* Club ntll th# other manager* have used 
i Warren Haase *port» raster of Sta- B»r>< with nil 12-year-old* reque* up (heir point* befflr* getting any 
tton KPDN; Jim my Hamilton, Otl-jied to be on hand for the initial!more player*
#r buslneas manager: and Buck d*> If (there are still some playara
Francis. Pampa News spoil* edi-] Th* tryout* will he held in »ge left to be selected when the man- 
tor group* The 11-year-old* will re-ager* have uaed up all their points,

So, boys get your lettere in port on Tuesday for their lir»t*hen the manager* will rotate tn 
right away or bring them into the dav and the 10-9-4 year-olds will rhooslng the remainder of the play- 
Pampa New* and atari getting] assemble Thursday All tryout* will er* In other word#, every boy at- 
your frienda lined up to vote fonibe held at Lion* Club Park located tending the tryout* will be rtioaen 
you a week from now when the on th# comer* of Finley. Murphy on • squad
voting will start. and Gordon Street* After the player auction, the man-

------------------------ j Time of tryout* will be 5 30 ager* will then have approximate-
p m. ly two week* to trim his squad

Only those boy* attending these d°wn to the required 15 Each 
tryout *e**ion* will be eligible for equed must hav* five 12-year-olds; 
participation In Little League play 5 11-year-olds; and five 10-year-olda 
thia summer Name* of Ihe boy* and under.
who have signed up already are! There will be two I.4(t)e Leagues 
being kept on file but these boys in operation nere tht* summer. 
Must show up *t th# tryouts to r*-|Th#y will be known a* th# "Weet- 
maln eligible for the league ’ frn and Eastern Leagues " All boy# 

The tryout* will last two week*, living west of North Russell and 
Following ia th# complete tryout South Gray Streets will play in

the Western League while boy*

Aggies Even 
SMU Series

D A L L A S ,  April 2 -U P —The 
signed up In the IX  and It'll take .Texas Aggie* scored eight unearn 
more time to allow the boy* to led runs Saturday to beat South-^cneauie 
get In enough workouts to show eni Methodist, 2 to 2, to gain a

At any rate, today's gam* should 
be a rather interesting one. Did 
you ever so* athletic teams from 
Pampa and Amarillo not engaging 
in an interesting contest?

Iliia department, as has a lot 
of other rail birds has been watch 
ing th* Oilars in practice session* 
and hav* liked what w* aaw. But 
we re anxtoii* to so* how theee 
fellows will look tinder gam* con 
OtoMto.

All thro* veterans on th# Oiler 
roster will be on hand for tha 
gam s. Two will definitely sta rt 
th# gam*, flretbasemaa and man 
agar Doug Lewis and pitcher Don 
fternoy. The third, pitcher Jake 

may K art in right flatd 
Inc# afl of th* Otier out 
haven’t  arrived.

E THE OILERS ARK open 
ing th# seaaon. final plana for tha 
tryouts for the newly formed Little 
League and Pony League her* 
hav* been laid.

This office has been swamped 
with numerous calls inquiring on 
the sta rt of tha tryouts for th* two 
kM leagues. Don't lo t the idea 
aren't, ft aorta inspires us to know 
we're complaining because we 
th* kids a r t  highly enthused over 
getting a  chance to ptey

something

Site* for th* Little League and 
Pony League hav* been located.

Sponsor* of the kid basobellers, 
th* Optimist Club, are grateful to 
th# Lion* Club for allowing th* 
us* of one of their lots at th* Lions 
Club Park, and to M M Moyer 
at tha Elevator and Grain Go. for 
the use of their lot east of th* ele
vator. Two diamonds will be loca
ted on this lot.

And th* city has offered Its gra
der to smooth off th* elevator lots.

You know. It takas cooperation 
of many to put over a  gigantic 

like the Little League and 
League. And everyoo* is oor- 

__ to on th# Pam pa LL 
and the Pony League.

This kind of cooperation U what 
makes H so n loa 'to  be •  resident 
of the Top o' Texas.

BASKETBALL NOTE — Jimmy 
Bond, two-Um* all stater for the 
Harvester eager*, has bean chosen 
to play an tha North JUl-Star team 
this summer at th* Texas High 
School Oraches Association school

The offlcUtl announcement of Me 
selection will be forthcoming »hort-
5 T

Bond ale* has been nominated 
to pUy in ihe North-South AU- 
* ~  gam* a t Murray, Ken-

eni Methodist
split in a two-game Southwest Con 
ferenc* baseball series.

Th# victory gave th# Aggies a 1 
2-1 conference record tying them; 
with Texas for the league lead, 
and pulled 8MU'a mark to 2-2 The 
Mustangs won Friday’s gam* lj 
to 0.

A leaky Mustang defenae, that! 
committed six errors, enabled the!
Aggies to overcome a two-run lead;
SMU took tn th# second Inning (

Southpaw Joe Hardgrov# allowed,
SMU only five hits in going the1 
distance. Ernie Proud, th# first of 
three Mustang pitchers, was Ihe 
loser. Proud gave up five of the‘
Aggies nine hits and four runs in 
th* three and two-thirds inning* he 
pitched. .

Ex-Yale Great,
Heffelfinger, Dies

BLESSING, Tex., April 2—U P -  
T ale 'i ivy-covered legend of “ Iron 
man football" ended Saturday with year old in Little LeagO*.

Monday I April 4) 
12-year-old*

Tuesday (April 4)
11- yeai-olda.

Wednesday (April 7)
Open date.

Thursday (April 4) 
10-9-5-year-old*

Friday (April 2)
12- year-olda.

Saturday (April 15)
11 -year-old*

Sunday (April II)
Open date

Monday (April 12)
10- 5-4-year-old*.

Tuesday (April It) 
12-year-olds.

Wednesday (April 14)
Open date.

Thursday (April It)
11- year-old*

Friday (April 12)
10-9-8-year-old*.

All boys are reminded that ibe 
age in which they'll go by win be 
their age on Aug f. For exam 
ple, if th« boy is U year* of age 
now but will be 12 before Aug. 1, 
then he'll be considered aa a  12-

UvinjC east of North Russell 
South Gray Street* wtil play ia 
th* Eastern League.

The teams tn the two leagues 
and their manager* a r e :

Western L ean *
Utility Oil and Supply — Max 

Molberg.
| C. M. Jeffries Trucking — Newt 
‘Sec rest.
! Cabot — Bill Ridgway.
] H. E. Hoffman OH Co. — |.  L, 
Timms.

E asto n  league
Your Laundry and Dry Clean

ers — Georg* Payte.
Tom Rose Ford — O* Engle 
Daily Spokesman — Lloyd Sum

mer*. ’ * . •
Sportsman's Store r  F o s t e r  

White
Th* Lmi# League applicant list 

has now swelled to 225 boys. Fol
lowing are th# boys who hav*
■tgusa up ewe* n *  last m r w m r
published

Dicky Lynn, Coy Don Ctoj 
Charles Caldwell, Bobbv 
•ton. Clyde Kenyon. BUI Morrell, 
Bryan Perfcina. Gen* Clark.

Tatoa. ~  ‘
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Sparkles
Texas

^AUSTIN. April 3 - U P  K u u u 'ih e  two-day meat, with Santa* run- 
W*» Santa*, showing ur- itfng anchor lags on two at tham 
form, anchored tha Ja j-  —the two-mil* ralay In 7:34.1 and 

IWkara to rapeat crown* Satur- th* aprtnt madley relay Friday In 
in the two-mil* and tour-mile a blazing 3:30.3. 

tya in a  brilliant performance Came from Behind
jf|b the 27th annual Texas relay*. | Santee cam* from behind in th* 
L Santee, short-striding Ashland.1 two-mile event and finished with a 
Kan., speedster, brought the Jay- kick that roused 10,000 fans watch- 
hawkers home in record time in ing the relays under cloudy skies, 
the two-mile distance, spot-light-{He was timed unofficially in the 
lng a  group of record-smashing .anchor mile lav of Kansas' four- 
•fforta

Opens 1 
Play Saturday

m •  LiAfUi opens its
lot of batting practice la In ('ay fighting to a 

f .’or th* Pampa Harvester f t  fans who now

m
SAN FRANCISCO, April 

Th* once powerful Pacific
*

baaeballera this coming weak as basaball or nothing, 
th* Green and Goldars prep for 

r District

loop virtually gav# up ■
------ ---------- ved campaign to become a
Tu*«-t third major league last fall 

survive the boycott J. dropped a ban on 
want major league era A PCL

___In the two-day event.
He was voted the Texas relays' 

performer for the *ec

mile relay victory in 4:05.3 and 
wound up 70 yards In the lead. 

Kansas, in dominating the dls-
and straight year, the first Urns tance relays, shared honors with 
any athlete accomplished that feat Texas' sprint domination as th* 

Eight raedrda war* toppled In boat school won th* mil*, half-
jmlle and quarter-mile relays.
| Th* Longhorns also furnished 
I the one-two-three leadership in the 
1100-yard dash with Olympic star 
jOesn Smith. Charles Thomas and 

~  ,  lAlvtn Frieden finishing in thalJACKSONVILLE, Fla., April * lorder 
1 C P -A fte r  having lost i t  out of 24 Kanaal. two.ml| ,  relay « ,Uad -

^ ^ t J T r e ^ r e ^ w U h  five Dlck W1Uon' U °>'d Kob>- A«  D* '' - Petersburg area, wltn five ^  aml Ban4«* returned intact
Hi! villa fro'"  U ,t champion In shat-

the opening action of their
1- AA race.

The need of batting practice' 
came to light at Borgtr Friday 
afternoon when the PHSlans cam e1 
up with only two hits in losing ai
2- 0 non-district tilt to the Borger 
Bulldogs.

The Harvesters have three gam es1 
on tap during the coming week, aw a m  a*“ ... •^■■wakeSfar

Charge Iowan 
With Bribing

(AMP BRIEFS
THE MAN AT WORK— Habitually a late starter, Stan Musial if off to a roaring start this spring in 
quest of his seventh National League Setting championship. ■‘But th* Cardinau’ star is taking no 

^ chances, so works in the batting cage and at bunting. (NEA)

Bobo Followed R e c o rd  F ie ld  O f  8 0

for a return match. It will be 
non-district affair. Tha game, to be 
played at Oiler Park, wilt start ati -  
|;S0. i DE8 MOINES, ta ..

Then Saturday tlye Harvesters | Moren DIPaglia, 27,

five optionees from a  major 
league team that wants to season 
promising rokie s .B  

Thus the
display a  better brand _ ____
than last year when some observers 
tabbed it as not up to triple A 
league standards.
■ Quite a  few new faces are on 
deck already this year with more 
expected ta  show up when the first 
shipment of optionees begins ta 
come in. But a  lot of old face* are

r
iril 3 -  U P -  

Molnealy toe / t _ ________ . .
open thair 1354 DUtrtct 1-AA sched- bu^noasman, was convicted Sat 
ule when they host the Plalnvtew urday of trying to bribe former 
Bulldogs in a double-header. Drake etar Ben Bumbry to "shave 

The Harvesters fell vietlm to a.P0*®** ’ 1" * Drake-Iowa State bas- 
3-hit pitching performance by Pud j ketball^ game.
Passon of the Borger Bulldogs Frl

p m g t i t  — -
urday defeated tb*ll̂ ac]Jw>n8̂ j1* 1tertng the previous, mark of 7:41.8
Braves of the u ™  ~  " " ‘‘ set bv

J f l C i i  i**—  v k s
There was-litUe glory in the vic-| xbtiene. Tex.. Christian College 

tory tor the world champions as Walkad away with all three relays
titles In that division — the mile,

Oklahoma in 1352 and

they were shown up by a 23-year- 
eld right-hander, Stewart Alton, 
grom LaFargevilie, N. Y.

COLUMBIA. 8. C.. April 8—UP— 
T he Washington Senators sxploded 
With homers by Johnny Schmitz 

Roy Sisveri and z three-run- 
doubla by Tom Umphlett Saturday 
to  overcome a five-run deficit and 
beat the Cincinnati Redlegz 13 to 
f .

half-mile and quarter-mile — th* 
first time in th* Texas relays’ 27- 
year history that had been don*.

days aa Borger 
shutout wtnt

registered

I t was the third straight loss for 
tasters. B u t Coach

In Training
By ED SAINSBURT _____ I  „ ________  ... . ,

Kid Gavilan should have played byeJones' elite event.

AUGUSTA, O*., April 2 —UP— 
A record of 80 golfers are expected 
to try  for th# Uth Masters crown 
next week and elnc* Ben Hogan's 
374 of 1353 ia such a fa r off mark

continued its domination in th* 130 
yard high hurdles as Bill Btber- 1 
stein repeated hia championship 
with a time of 14.0.

Kansas' four-mile relay quartet
of Wilson. AI Frame, Dalzell and 

I8antee raced to a  repeat crown Schmitz started a four-run sev-,in that event in n :i 8.#,
•n th  tor Washington with a homerj Texas’ quarter-mile relay team 
and Roy Siever* added three mor«j0( gmitll> Jerry Prewitt, Frieden 
With another drive out of the park. and Thomas chalked up a new
Ken Raffenzberger was th* victim.

But Kansas stole tha show and basaball instead of jal alai as a
kid.
' Jf h* had. h* might have known 
that two hand* are better than one, 
and Saturday he might be middle
weight champion of th* world.

Instead, Gavilan tried to rely on 
hla potent left hooka and left up
percuts, and Carl "Bobo'' Olson 
successfully defended the 16C 
pound title he won last October.

It was a business-man win for Ol-

record time of 40.8. smashing the 
old mark of 41.2" which Texas set 
In 1352DALLAS. April 3 UP Th* New

Th* "*m* r ° mbln»ti<>n also top-son, who declared h* fought the an c it for six rum  in iivr inninji "•* nipri th* M0«virH rcl&v standard '*• . .  , . ,
unlay to beat the Cleveland Indian. a « m ? «  1 24.8 t h e ' 1S, round8 ,0 ‘

a mark of 1:25.3 originally ,lon wln on th* P'*n Prepared and« to l.
Garcia, taking over for starter 

Dav* Hoskins in the fourth frame, 
eras blasted for successive homers 
by Monts Irvin and Willie Mays 
tn  the seventh inning as he suf
fered his fourth loss of the spring.

previous

BEAUMONT, Tex , April 3—UP 
—B ob Keegsn and Mike Fornieles 
held Beaumont of the Texas 
Lsague to three singles as they

p o t t e d  by Texas in  1338 and 
equaled by the same team in 1352.

Other Record* Made
Other records were established 

by Rice's freshman team In the 
mile relay, posting a 3:13.5 time, 
and Dellas Sunset's 3:24.8 in the 
high school division mile relay, 
which was set In preliminaries 
this morning.

_ r  Texas' freshman team also tied
pitched th* Chicago White Sox to .,he it0  yanj re| ay mark of 41.8 said, ''but he's 
•  8 to 0 victory Saturday [in junior college-freshmen compe- * ,oun(i This

Keegan faced only 23 luttere in |(ll(on a recorti originally aet by 
the eaven Inning* he worked walk.jTexaJ )n , M,
tag on*, striking out one and al-| SanlM> who'passed up a chance 
Itmdng a single to Buzz Clarkson at m* mythical four-mlnuts mile 
With or* out in the lliui. |to conrent , t t# on team effort* in

« « « * * » *  s s r a
t ^ R u m M e ^ r  Brooklyn i tahUlat 1;497 for hti haif.ral| ,  »Unt. In

t h r ^ u l . r  22! dUunc« medley Friday, he

outlined in training camp. A slow 
start, a punishing middle, and a 
feat finish.

Gavilan fought the way he plan
ned too, with his left hand, and 
despite his statement that “I  can 
beat him onc-handad,’’ it wasn't 
enough.

Bobo is no puncher.’’ Gavilan 
hard to * move 

was my toughest 
fight. Even tougher than Ray| NEW ORLEANa 
Robinson. Olson's on you all the, Red-headed Patt: 
tint*. Robinson was run, run, run. I strong favorite

Johnny Dawson called U ttler 
“ the most interesting golfer I  have 
ever watched because it la so easy 
to see every movement of hla 
awing.’*

Cary Mlddlecoff, former U. I. 
Open champion, spoke up for Kroll, 
a  member of last year's Ryder Cup 
teams which makes him eligible 
for th* Masters. ,

Ben Hogan praised Dickinson, 
th* led he hired aa his Palm 
Springe assistant. Dickinson Indi
cated In last y ta r 's  National Open 
what he might do some day by 
scoring under 70 in three round* 
but skidding on the other on*.

“I  think he will make a terrific 
player." Hogan aaid. "Although 
m i l  of build, he 1* what we term 
a  strong player. The odd* are 
against his doing well in his first

No player who was not already 
an established pro has ever won 
the Masters. Actually, th* only 
real surprise winner was Herman 
Kelser in 1348. But th* Masters 
tournament committee itaelt sug
gest* that theae four members of 
the newer crop will merit atten
tion this year — Gene Llttler of 
Palm Springs, Cal.; Ted Kroll of 
New York, Gardner Dickinson of 
Panama City, Fla., and Ken Ven
turi of San Francisco.

Llttler and Dicltaon are lately _ 
turned pros, Venturi . is still an appearance at the Masters but I

the Harvesters. But Coach Deck 
Woldt's PHSlans showed marked 
improvement over their two previ- 
oua performances against Amarillo.

Third baseman Jam es (Red) Wa- 
ner got both of the Harvester hits. 
He doubled in th* fourth and tri; 
led in th* sixth. They 

e x tn  hflirt  blows 
th Harvester pitchers 

action, Dale Tucker and 
kins, hurled superb ball. Tucker

amateur and Kroll Is a younger 
member of th* touring pro* who 
has just mastered a driving game 
to go with his able short one.

From four veterans the Masters 
committee rounded up comment on 
th* respective youngsters.

surely hope w* can.’’
Another Master* champion, By 

ron Nelson, said that he is con
vinced young Venturi la “unusual 
ly capabl* a t medal play” although 
aa an am ateur ha has competed 
mostly In matches.

B e rg  T o p  C h o ic e  In  
N e w  O r le a n s  O p e n

April 3 - UP 
ly Berg ruled a 
Saturday to take 

But I was ahead tonight betor* Ijher third New Orleans Open In a 
wa* butted In th* ninth.” row next week over the beautiful,

bust-oak - lined Colonial country club

MUwauka* during th* regular Na docked unofficially at 1 47 7ttoaal League season turned tn his WM c,ock«<1 unofficially at 1.47.7.Although no team championships
are determined In th* Texas r e - ___ ___________ _ ______ ______ .
Ity* Abilena Christian would have knew th* crowd'had me ioalng, but

that waa th* way I wanted It, sad 
I wee fighting according to plan.

performance of the spring 
Saturday as he held Brave* to on*

» * •  x — <*•
a aT s ICOlIfft CUM. _
9 M .« .r ! . t l r e d  th . R n v . .  In or. I Amarillo took the COV*t«d folll*- _ _ _____ _  ____ _
der in four of the seven innings r r t*y championship in the high without trying for a knockout and 
a*d walked l l v  Uiree \  * ^ 00! claaa, as Baytown, which thl„g I did He w a. a lot strong-and watxea aniy tnree. ’had been favored on the etrength *r than

NEW ORLEANS. April 3 V P -  ' ^ “^ ' ^ ‘ "eveni0 D*Vi*’’
The Pittsburgh Pirates remained .dropped °«t of the
— top of the spring exhibition, Wjth W|ck A|exander Lonnie

Allen, Bill Reed and Bobby Gra-

Olson, who said he was a 
ness man boxer, declared that ■ course whoee fairways wind along 
business was good "if you’re a side th* Mississippi River, 
champion a long lima.’' 1

"I started to feel him out In fit* 
first few rounds," he said, "and I

" I  wanted to fight a good fight' 
';out and 

strong-
thought he would be."

Snead, Ford 
In 2-Way Tie

Th* Inaugural 35.000 Colonial 
Open Is an indirect descendant of 
the two previous New Orleans 
women's opens won by th* 38-year- 
old Mlai Berg,

But power-driving Babe Bahar- 
as, who rules th* business end of 

her touring girl professionals, was 
expected to be f

•y were t&  attorney Robert G. Sandler, said he L<i 
lit tha game, probeblv will appeal. a T sa n ^ ra n c lic o  and O aklfw  i t
chars seeing "W# feel pretty bad about th ^ .’Msacmmento Oakland at
nd John Per- he said. ' nw'____________

around too, especially on second 
division clubs which may not fare 
much better than last year.

One returnee everybody is glsd 
to see is Charley Dreaaen, who has 
taken over the Oakland Oak* again 
after three year*-. In Brooklyn 
where he piloted the Dodgers to 
twq National League pennant*. He 
left Flatbush after a salary dispute 
last fall and instantly was snapped 
up by Brick Laws, hi* old sidekick 
and owner of the Oaks.

A Jot of fans are looking to
"Well, that’s  ft,” DIPaglia a»W j K g ?  JT„

Tears filled DtPaglia's eye* 
it* the district court jury of nine 

women and three men announced 
th* verdiot after deliberating near
ly 24 hours.

courtroom, refusing to talk with 
reporters.

DIPaglia, frb* on >4.000 bond, 
face* sentencing April 17. But Ms

Hollywood which la favored to 
win It* third straight pennant, 
open at horn* against th* aging, 
Portland Beavers.

Other opening games will ftn4

DIPaglia was eonvicted under a
started and allowed two hit* and new state law passed In 1353 which f * J V X f f l f l s  H a IIC  
one tun In three Innings and Per- provide* a 10-year prison term or a e O T U I V I  IQ  l / v l l j  
kins followed suit by duplicating 110,000 fine or both for trying to om .  as 
Tucker* feata in three Innings. All 1 bribe anyone connected with an I l i a  f i t  l l f l l m r i f l  
four of Borger’* safeties were sin- athletic contest. i ^ P t a l l l  U l l l l v l l l l
flea.

Tucker struck out two and walk
ed two while Perkins struck out 
on* and walkad three.’ Passon, 
who ‘went the route for Borger, 
struck out six and walked three.

Passon aldad his own cause by 
driving in what proved to be the 
winning run In tn* second Inning 
with a fluke single. With two away.th* De* Moines case

Unlike the flurnr of bribe ecan- DALLAS, April 3 -U P  Deposed 
dais In the country In 1851 and Chicago Cubs' Manager Phil Cav- 
« « ,  no Mayer was Involved In the aretta will work out with th* New 
bribery charges here. In the scan- “  ' 
dais elsewhere a few years ago.
more than 30 players from seven 
major colleges and universities 
were involved.

But Bumbry, the Negro sta r In 
, said he flatly

York Giants Saturday and If the 
one-tlm* hoy wonder catches on he 
might prove the answer to ] 
outfield and first base 
bothering G i a n t

JDurocher, • 
f While Du

r to pressing 
te problems 

Bos* Leo

Durocber’s man problem
and runners on first and second, |turned down a bribe offer and he has been to dig up a  fourth out- 
Passon reached nearly a  foot Ollt-|Wa*^th* state's key witness at Di- fielder, he’s also faced with having
side of the plate to connect with a  PagMa's trial.
Tucker curve ball and the ball j •:.....■;  ........... .ssT tisLn A J* £?£Conrad Withdrawsleft field line and Darrell Bum- w l  M%e »»■*«»»•' <3
mers raced home from second for 
the gam e's first run.

The other Borger tally came in 
the fifth. Perkins got into a serious 
Jam whan Borger loaded the bases 
with non* away. But Big John got

From Colonial

no reserve to backstop White 
Lockman at first base sine* Took!# 
Gilbert forsook baseball.

By signing on Cavaratta re
placed by Stan Hack only last Mon
day by Cub Owner Phil Wrigtoy, 
Durocher could not only hav* some 
one around to spell Lockman, but 

to fill hr at first inFORT WORTH, April I—UP—
Colonial N a tonal Invitation offi

cials Saturday announced a  with
drawal, a declination, two new ac
ceptances and a new Invitation for ________ ____
the 325,000 golf tournament May the Milwaukee Braves 
2* *° . .  „  ^  combinstloit coach-player role un-

Amateur Jo* Conrad withdrew to d*r his old manager, Charila' 
defend his Southern Amateur title Grimm but r ha* been

case an outfield emergency forced 
him to move Lockman into the 
garden patrol.

Cavaratta has bean talking with

the main crowd at 
Th* Babe, rated as the 

woman athlete of all time, 
holds third place in money whi
ning* this year along th* profes
sional trail.

traction, 
greatest 1

out with only one Borger cross
ing home plate. Jerry  Elder flew 
out to fight to score Gerald My
ers from tMrd with the sfcond and 
last Borger run.

Th* Harvesters threatened twice ——™ ■,*» ■ ............. _____ ____ _____________________
to score. Waner’s double in the that week and 18>3 National Am* around for possible locations en 
fourth ru n e  with none away. But taur champion Gene U ttler, now | other major league chibs.
the Harvester third eacker wa* a fledgling pro serving his s i x - ------------------------ —
thrown out at third attempting to month* apprenticeship, advised he! . National*. Inker* Meat 
advance when a pitch got past would not ha able to compete. | MINNEAPOLIS. April * - U P -
catcher Elder of the Bulldogs. Meanwhile, an Jn v ita "----- — ** “  -

Waner’s triple In the sixth cam* 
with one away. But he was strand
ed when tha next two Harvester* 
were retired.

Th* game was played tn perfect
•ball we

Invitatlen was Is- The Syracuse National*, confident 
sued to Robert (Bkee) Rlegel, Phil-j but crippled, tangle with the tela.

“  “  ‘1Um*U ■«”  nespollsLakers toumdsy ta a n £
“P National Bas-

Her mighty woods outreach many ggpK«‘
bored

of the men profe

Acceptances cam* from Gardner
Dickinson Jr . and Dick Mats ta 
bring tha antra list to 33 with tiger 
invitations still to be confirmed and 

to b*

ketball Association

standing* with a * to 5 victory 
Philadelphia AthleticsT E r t S ?  ...... ..................... ........." '  ham carrying th . baton, Amarillo

Th* National Uaguera. who now P<>*l*d * mll« 3:18 0
hold a 5-4 edge in their barnstorm
ing series with the A * piled up 

rix-run lesd *1 the expense of

weather and took only on* 
hour and 50 minute* to unreel.

_ , Borger played errorless  bell while j 
iional* but she th . Harvestera committed only two 
1 with putter, bobbles, neither of which figured

o o - r „ . o n n n  „  „  . .  trouble, and her zooming drives in u ,, Borger run making. i|
GREENSBORO, N. C., April 3— sometimes take an errant direc-l The two teams will meet again 

UP— Tournament favorite 8am Uon. Tuesday with the Harvester* play-
Snead and Doug Ford each ahot| The 72-hole tournament start* inr hosts at Oiler Park. Game, _ _ _ , ,  » .
two-under par 39'a Saturday to Thursday and wind* up Sunday I tim . wtu be 3 80 Th* Harvestera 8AN FRANCISCX), April S—UP— well and didn t bother my br
mov* Into a three-way tie with ovar coionial'a par-75 layout. i T n  then open' their DUtrirt 1 ' ^  ; ' * * *  « -  Wght of th , fight.

Olson Returns 'Dead Tired'
ofunder the previous record 

3 26 3 set by Austin In 1948. 
However, Amarillo had to yield

Betay Rawla, the mild-mannered a t .  next Itaturday when they meet What does he think *f hia next

to ^ k ’u  " bailing*' M arion '^ricano ' "* Dallas Sun.eL which
who hurled J S  first five Innings, i ^ ^ l ^ . a ^ e ^ m a r k  j M g l

PONCHATOUI^AN. La.. April j 1 although finishing Second to Ama-j 
—UP Ninth inning home run* by riUo tn th* nn41*'
Don I-enhardt and Oint Courtney1 Buses stepped off a 501 second’ 
gav* the Baltimore Orioles a 5 to,winning time In the 440 yard run,| 
4 victory over the Chicago Cuba while Bobby Morrow of San Benito, 
Saturday. -Hied a 10 year old record in the 100

With Beltimore trailing 4 to 3 yard dash with a sprint of »6 
Into th* ninth, Lenhsrdt tied second* That tied th* high school;

century mark posted In 1344 byi 
Charley Parker of San Antonio

Julius Boros for the halfway l e a d ___ _______ ____ ______________ _ ___ ____
ta the 310,000 greater Greenaboro pM Beta Kappa from Texas. itands Plalnvlew tn a 
Open golf ,^™ *m *nt, i fourth in money winning*, this »«a-! Oiler Bark.

Snead, of White Sulphur Springs, ^  but *h« was given only an out
aameaha chance of copping the Colonial h a r v iz t i 

of previous difficulty with 
New Orleans opens. I Wright, cf

Beautiful Marlene Bauer, young- A4**»»

doubleheader at

:

going into th* ninth. Len 
It up 4 to 4 by blaeting hia sixth 
circuit clout of the zprtng. Court- 
nay duplicated to the same spot 

~ ' Billwith two out to beat the Cub*'
Thomas Jefferson.

Dallas Sunset's Eddie Southern 
won the 130 yard high hurdles title 
In a 14.8 second performance. 

HOUSTON. April 3 —UP--The San Antonio Brackenrtdge shared 
fit. Louis Cardinal* were embar- the relay* spotlight with Amarillo 
raaaed Saturday by their Houston by taking the quarter-mile relay 
Texas League farm hands, suffer- in 43.8 with Matthew Orlando. Gene 
tag a  •  to 3 defeat in a sloppy \ Johnson. Merton Fuquay and Bill 
gam* marred by aix errors, three Phillips handling the baton.
on each side. I ------------------------

The Buffs broke a 3 to 3 tie in' Average speed of a submarine 
tha last of th* eighth against Jim is about 20 knots on the surface 
WalzJt, scoring three time* after and about 10 knots submerged.
Steve Bilko missed a ground ball I ------------------------
5t  d rat baa* with the bases loaded. I Read Hie New* Classified Ad*

est of the talented Bauer sliter*. 
ha* been improving after a elow 
start thi* season. The 19-year-old 
Marlene finished second in the 
Sparjonburg, R C. open after rally
ing in-the last round. Miss Suggs 
won the tournament and Mrs Za 
harts* took third place.
■O ther top girl proiMslonal* in the . .

Betty Hicks, Marilynn 1 Rider, e .troupe are 
8mith, Alice Bauer Hagge.

* *  Ofrirltafi_

ADDINGTON'S DOLLAR DAY

Haby Sitters' 
At Dallas Park

D A L L A a, April

Slooping Bog*
Full Sized

Filled

$8.95

5 lor $1.
W ert.

$3.95
$3.75

$29.50
Far

$15.00 poir

17.50 Cowboy Boot* 
For Boys

$35
REEL
517.S0 Zafeca $upar
Medal I t
R E E L ............$13.10
$4.95 Glass Casting
R O D S........
444. ». *r 3*4 ft. Canetha_______

RODS  ........ $3.95

W. Va , and Ford of Klame 
Lake. N. Y., who each had a 71 
Friday, tied at 140 with Boros,
Mid-Pines, N. C-. who slipped to 
a one-over-par 72 Saturday after 
Friday's opening 88.

Trailing the trio by on* stroke 
at 141 wa* Bob Roaberg of Chicago 
who fell off to a 74 after a 67 in 
the first round. Rudy' Horvath.
Windsor, Canada, who shared the 
first round lead with Roaberg wa* 
back in a three-way tie for eighth 
place with 144 after shooting a 77 
Saturday.

Jimmy Clark of Los Angeles and 
BUI Nary of Reno, Nev., were tied 
for fifth with 142.

Boros had a chance to move Into 
undisputed first place on the 18th 
but missed a 20 - foot putt wMch 
would have given him an eagl* 8.

Snead, seeking hi* sixth victory 
at Greensboro sine* the open waa 
launched 15 years ago, was on* 
over par at thc turn but he chop
ped three strokes off 1 1 the back 
hine.

Ford waa even par after nine 
hole* and went two under on the ̂

D**p»t# strong wind* Whipping SCOTtf Of All TlllM*over th* 8,721 -yard  8tarmount *»V V l V I V I  fi%H I H I I V
country club course, eight of the1 NEW YORK, April I  — U P -  
148 competitors broke par Satur-1 They’ve been busy proving It th*

The Harveater-Borger box:
day vowing to “do nothing’' except probable foe. Jo* OtardeHo? 
rest for tn* next two week*

Taylor, lb ., 
Franklin, rf . z—Val»a«UM 
Larson. .* .. xz—Holder . 
Duncan, c .. 
Tucker, p . ._ P»rkln«, p 

Total* .......B O R G E R
My ape. 2b

Crocker, Betty McKinnon, Ihlriey 
Spork. Pat O'Bulltvan, Betty Dodd, 
Jackie Pung, Betty Bush, Bonnie 
Randolph, Peggy Kirk and Beverly 
Hanson.

Several top amateur* also wtU 
play, Including Mary Ann VUlega* 
of New Orleans.

No Doubt About It. 
Selvy Is Greatest

r . .  Wiseman, lb - ’  Rummer*, rf

Ab ft H A c
S 0 ft 1 1 1
s • 2 4 ft M
l A 0 1 0 «
t • ft « 0 •
3 » ft 7 ft a
| A ft 2 ft u
I 0 ft • • #
s 0 ft J i ~Ti1 ft ft ft ft •1 ft 0 2 S *<a 0 ft « ft 4| • ft ft 1 #'n 0 2 11 i :

Ab ft H Pt * A E
l 1 ft 1 2 e
s ft 1 1 ft «
4 ft 1 ft a • IS ft ft S s *!
s t ft 1 i *2 1 1 1 o «
1 ft ft 12 ft a
| ft ft ft • *X ft 1 ft t n

22 2 4 21 1S t

"He—hit* pretty good, but he 
‘I worked harder for thi. fight doesn’t know anything about boa-------------- - -------------------- - — 1 —  -  . . .  '

'I 'm
r one in gny life." tag," replied th . sober O 
going to take off "However, he's a good boy."

a two weeks — going to take m y; Olson, greeted at the

* to Squaw Valley (akl resort in the 
High Sierra) for awhile.”

Happy as any youngster after th* 
successful defense of hi* world 
middleweight crown against Kid 
Gavilan in Chicago Friday night,

He confessed at th* Sait Fran-

Courtnrv. 'b 
Paul»*ll. rf 
Pa*»on. p .

T o ta l*  . . M lI x—Grounded mn for Franklin in 7th 
ZZ—atruckout for lam rn In 7th M 
By Innlnza:
Pampa ......................... »oo <x>" n—nBorger ......................... 01# *1# x—8RBI — Ps*aon, Kid or. !BH — Wan- 
ar. IBH — Wanar. 8B — Myar*. 8H 
— Courtney 2. SO — by Tucker 1 Par- 
kina 1. Paaaon 4. BO B - oft Tucker 1 
Perkins t. Paaaon ». HPB — Myar* 
(by Parkins). Balk — Paaaon. LOB — Pampa 4, Borger 19. HO — Tucker 1 
for 1 run In 3 inning*; Perkin* I (nr i  run In 3 Inning*. Loaer — Tucker. 
Tima — 1;H>. Umpira — Charlie But-

cold” just before the fight I me. I  caught
"However, Jt cleared up pretty i arm -fi

airport by
ms w in, snowed mile tn the way 
o< cuts or bruises for Ms gruelling 
U-roufifi l.ou i with Gavilan. He had 
a slight bruise new Me right eye; 
and tanr cut* around th* Up*.

"Gavilan never Mt m* one* herd 
enough to to r t,"  ha said. "But ha 
is a hard man to hit, too. I couldn't 
do much in righting because he tied 
m* up quite a  Mt ea the oitochea.

"M s  boloptm ches d id n 't  bo ther 
•« town on my

YOUNG

BIG LEAGUE ROOKIES . . .  No. 6

day and 80 profe 
amateur* qualified for Sunday’* 34- 
hot* finish.

Dallas Eagles will cater to th* fan 
with small try  this year by lnaug- 
urati:

conditioned quarters at Burnet 
Stadium.

The Texas League club an-

last three weeks, but 
Ice bureau statisticians announced
Saturday what basketball fane ______ _ .  _
have suspected since January— Written for NEA Service
Frank Selvy 1a th* greatest scorer Question: Where did Ed Mathews 
in major college basketball Mstory th# Milwaukee Braves’ slugger, hit 

'  tat I  most of his horn* now lost see#on? 
t On

lefty swatted 25 of them ta 
parks, only 17 ta
ty Stadium, where __________

"  him down. HI* favorite

ng a "kiddie dub ,’’ replete U l
k ake*  a lH a a a  m o4 i(4S  Aimma* .

Learnt*
nounced Saturday it would sta rt

no m atter how you look at it 
Th*. six-foot, three-inch Furman 

flash from OorMn, Ky., 
every slgnflcant record ta exis
tence, for on* game, on* season, 
two seasons and career, ta  Add 
goals, fouls, total point* and aver-

recorde and nnumerabl*

W estern Store



Louis Cardinal Chain
A urro jr,

of Ii x  articles written 
Service by WALTER 
Manager of Dedgers, 
Harry Grayson, MBA

C laim s He H ad  In jured  Ha

Garilan Alibis 
1  Loss To Olson

x-Pro Cogtr Named 
Mitt. SauHiam Coach

(Ghuek) Finley,

Fla. -< N E A )-  
Frank Rickey, brother of Branch, 
signed mo for the Cardinal*' chain 
the day after I  waa graduated from 
Miami, O., University la  June of 
IMS.

X w u  painting my fathoy’i  house 
in Darrtown, Ju#t down the road * 
piece fix..i Oxford, where t h e  
school is situated, when Rickey the 
scout called m* down from the 
laddar.

CHICAGO, April 
dlewelfht champion Oart (Bobo) 
Olson asked promoter Jim  Norris 
Saturday to r,brlng on your Joey
n i . n l . l l «  mm m h m tlm m m m m  • •  mrmmt f f r . f

die- 
bad

Glardelio ae challenger, 
formidable Kid Oavllan -wa* 

of “bed bend or noposed
bead."

Olson kept hie middleweight title 
from welterweight champion 

Kid Oavllaa Friday night <m A ma
jority 18-round declalon before 
near-capacity crowd of 30.081 
Chicago Stadium.

But after the
It didn’t^require r mu<h coaxing, Gavllan- of Cuba and

SMOKY —  F a l k .
____ Jarrtewn, O., still talk

about the slugging feats ef 
Brooklyn manager W a l t e r  

‘ A w e s  at Darrtown 
(NBA)

to get me to sign for 8138 a  month 
—and no bonks. X took on* look a t 
the paint brush and the mess of 

I  had to cover on the side of 
the house And wee on my way to 
Greenwood, Mies., of the Class D 
East Dixl* League

gel Lopes of New York 
the Keed had fought with a  “ sore 
right hand." He had bruised it In 
a  February tuna<up bout and 
had hurt him steadily while train
ing for Olson, Gavllan said. 

Acting Chairman Louis Radslen

8,u*2S£.LiS S S -* ,i
leadership qnsltflss as I

cting I
Ida of the Illinois Athletic cemmis 

I  didn’t  rea lise It a t the tim e,slon said, “I  don’t  know what we 
but I  was destined to become the can do about the sore hand claims, 
original guy from Peoria. I ’ve been Two of our doctors examined the 
everywhere. But I had dreams cf hand Friday and found nothing 
being a professional ballplayer
since, as a  kid, I bounced the ball 
against the door of my father’s
barn. ------------- ------------------

I  married while in college, how
ever, and quickly discovered that a 
player In the lower minors had to 
work all year round to keep on 
step ahead of the sheriff.

That la true today until a 
er roaches Trlpla A:

It is on# of th« principal
idtan*. White Sox or Red Sox) we’ll W m 0 *

baseball experts are pick-{beat out, but It will be one cf compiuned performers, 
lag Them as the possible darkhorse them," he said grimly.
In the race. j Except for his second line pitch

Will Finish In First 
Division -  Bucky Harris Says

rls. y fKDROB’S NOTE: This 1. the 
lttb  to •  series ef the 1884 pros 
peris of * e  major league clubs.

By LEO U. PETERSEN
COLUMBIA, $. C., April 8—UP] But he isn’t predicting any pen-| Mickey Vernon a t F irst 

—The Washington Senators, on pa- nant. Harris will tell you confident- The Infield will see Mickey Ver- 
per, don’t  figure to cut much of a  ly that he expects to finish In the non at first base; Wayne Terwllll 

‘ ‘ the American League first

play

mors ac-
Some base 

eg Them as
n the race. U  ■ ■ ■
“I like the picture in our camp.” tog, the ben club is setDili h . Ism'S nt-aAinHne> anv nen. Mlnlraw Vtornnn ai K

» swath In American League division Iger at second; Pete Runnels at
pennant race this ysar, and that’s, "I won’t predict which one of short and Eddie Yost at third. In 
ail right with Manager Bucky Har-I those four clubs (th* Yankees, In- the outfield It will be either Roy

-i— ---------------- —  8levers or Clyde Voilmer In left.
Jim Busby In center and Tom Um- 
phlett In right. It stacks up as one 
of the best defensive clubs in the 
league, although neither Blevers 
nor Voilmer rank with the finest 
of fielders.TED'S TIPS

ON

B A S E B A L L
TED VERNON

(This Is th* eighth part of tan 
In a serlea on the early days of 
baseball. The material le taken 
largely from “The Book of Base
ball” published by P. F. Collier 
A Bon In 1*11 and used by their 
permlarton.)

4 The t m k i u  ef ea Umpire 
• The college ball player differs 
from a  Mg leaguer particularly in 
that the one works for fun ai 
glory while th* other works for a 
wife and childten. As a result you 
hear Uttje kicking In a Harvard- 
Tale game, but la a  contest bo- 
tween New York and Brooklyn 
hfif a  dozen men may be benched 
sent off the field or fined.

On# of these departures, it is 
will lose a club the pan- 

nett and with M a  matter at lk -  
ooo b a n  money In the World Be
rtas. If not so critical as that, a 

* rank decision may tasily Mart a 
club tobogjanfng. because men 
lose heart. *nd following this comes 
a shah slip in which Jones. Smith, 
end Brown are released to the Mi
ner Leagues, an event ttiich  pref
aces the end of their career In or- 
g en ts*  baseball.

A wise umpire, you may be sure, 
pecuniary els- 

th# sport, and likewise 
he understands that the paid ball 
player la a  veritable madman 
when at work. Avaricious and eco
nomical though he be. a hero of 
the tiorsehtde .

of a  8B0 fine when the urn

new Is overlooked. “Here 1# a 
dub,” they say, “who has nerve to 
come Into the lion’a den. He’s too 
old to play ball himself and so 
grafts e living off ua. He’ll get all 
that's coming.”

As for the umpire, he looks upon 
the players as a band of ooaspt- 
raters, honest enough (you could 
not hire on# to throw a  gam#) but 
If by trickery, cajoling, baiting, or 
blinding him they can win — trust 
them to do It. “Any way to get 
on,” is their cry, end the umpire 
answers “Give them an tech and 
they’ll tak# a  mile."

Harris Isn't worried on

“ I think we have a real kid com
ing up In Angel Scull.” he said. "If 
either Sievers or Voilmer can give 
us power in the early Innings end

I  could afford to go to a  train 
lng camp Just one# in 11 y#nrs ns 
a playsr, and I  was lat# reporting 
for that on#. In 1MT. even when I 
was training with th# celebrated 
Cardinals, I  missed a good deal of 
th# spring work a t Daytona Beach 
Pepper Martin and that bunch 
were well sun-burned when I  ar 
rived, and the Gas House Gang 
kidded me about my poolroom tan.

I was tarnlng 812.000 a year as 
manager of the Montreal Royals 
before I  quit teaching biological 
science and mechanical art and 

basketball a t Ohio highthat coaching 
1 schools. I

la ttsr capacity — six at New Madl 
son and eight at Lewlstown.

I took physical education In col 
lege and alwaya wanted to teach.

help us take the lead,'I can alwaya In classroom Instruction and coach 
Scull In for defensive protec- inff. I learned constructive teach

ing and how to make suggestions.
Scull, a speed merchant, batted! 1 hav* navar M*n a World 8-

c j

wren* wit! 
brlntfngju

f t

scaled 1SS% to Gavllan'* 
tngly heavy 18 8

As the bobbing and w * a v h « J |i

tried to stop his march with 
Ore bursts of Isft Jabs 
hooks. Now and then I 
right bolo uppercuts to 
hand. But generally, the Ksed used 
the right te r  guarding or for mere 
outttng.

There war# no knockdowns, but 
Oavllan suffered a  gashed right

in the ninth round. It trickled 
blood down onto his whits silk tele
vision trunks for the remainder of 
th# bout.

Oavllan was superior with bis 
and fiurriss In the first 

rounds against slow-starting 
Olson. But aftsr that, Bobo’s rs- 
lsntisss, closs • quarter attack 
threatened to stop him In the mid 
diegoing. But the rugged, game 
Cuban rallied and came on with a 
thundering finish.

lik e  to Fight Him Again
The Cuban hawk Insisted Olson 

had not hurt him at any time. He 
thought he deserved the decision 
but he did not complain much 
about It. H# congratulated Olson In 
mid-ring when the verdict was an
nounced.

But he declared later, “ I ’d Ilk# 
to fight him agatifc-but with two 

could beat him easy

N s w  T a s k  C e lt ic s  
i re c e n t ly  i i Uni ver-

a-yeer-okl
Mb., \ 
the 
t a dealr
his health

three-year-con tract were not
closed

„ y
with It. I guess they're Just 

up an alibi.” 
vored Bight Hand

Gavllan did favor the right hand 
during Friday night’s excellent 
fight that drew the second largest 
gross gate In the stadium’s history;
1884,820. in  addition the sponsor of 
the national telecast and broadcast 
paid 8100,000.

The speedy Cuban concentrated 
on left jabs and left hooka Juat as 
ha had promised to do while train
ing. and he made the fight so close 
that Judge Ed Hints called the bout 
even and gave each 144 points.
However, referee Bemte Welsman
favored Olson, 147-141; and Judge . . .  . __
BUI O’Connell, 147-1*8. The United hadn t beaten sine* last
Press favored Bobo, 142-140 JJaY * when Danny ®an8 Ba"«>

Olson, richer by about $128,000 Womber won a  non-title declalon
for having registered hie flret sue- ov£T ,h*m ,, 
ceaeful defense of the crown and „Ke£ * a wel‘*JLc,™ rn waa « £
his 13th straight victory, asked *t »take FMdaynight becauseeach 
NorrU for the Otardsllo fight be- **>*« th . 147-pound limit.

And Oavllan said he doubted he 
ever could pare down to 147 pounds 
now for a  title defense

hands, 
then

It was a rough fight in which Ol 
son was warned twlcs for low 
blow*. Oavllan was warned once 
in ths ninth round and three times 
in th* 18th.

Oavllan received approximately 
$88,485 for having his winning 
streak snapped at seven straight. 
He hadn’t been beaten since last

fore flying to his family In Ban 
Francisco this morning.

He said. “Olardello Is my kind 
of a fighter. He’s fast and more 
open than Gavllan. It would be a 
good fl^ht.”

ecd Surprised Him
Olson. 2S and prematurely bald- .. . .

lng, Mid Gavllan hadn’t hurt him ,£* **
h ^ iu ^ S r i^ f d 'h lm ^ th  hU Americans to an 82 to 78 triumph

^  hin tlT. clM ov ,r “>• Harlem Globetrotter. Instrength, particularly In th , c lo s -^

Rosenthal Leads Stars
PHILADELPHIA, April 3—U P - 

Dick Rosenthal of Notre Dame tal- 
the second half 

Friday to lead the College All

rounds.

only . i e  at CSiarlestoo last sea- 00 weight
son, but shows developing promise F1rat' 11 teachl/!* style
ss a  hitter And he c*n go *̂nd get]"1* awa* £om  the big fall dM>W.
’em—Just Ilk. Busby, whom HttSto ‘ —
considers the best csnterflelder In °Ha * n ^  the Little World Beries

Next week — Sf tee 
World

SHU Wins Twice 
To Take Command 
Of SWC Race

By UNITED PRESS
’ending champion

iv virtue i _ __

T

ths league, and Umphlett.
Like the outfield, the Infield also 

has speed and fielding finesse. |
Both departments are short in pow
er, but big Griffith Stadium U not 
built for power swingers. The,. ^  
fences are too far away. Defense — 
and apeed are more Important.
But how about those 77 games 
they hav* to pU r on the road.

I hope to manage 
in my first World

the Dodgers

Getting back
I started playing i 
at 18. 1 was a  p><< i 
a boy. I had what

Jerry  Snyder, who has s  chance 
to oust Runnels at abort, and Mel 
Hoderlen will be the spare Infield- 
era with Tom Wright a utility out
fielder.

Behind the plate it will be Ed 
Fitzgerald and Joe Tipton 
rookie Bob Oldie, who Mt J 
Chattanooga, the third man.

Tbs big five In pitching will be 
Bob Porterfield, the shout artist of 
the majors last year with nine and

_ a 22-game winner; Mickey McDer
Methodist, by virtue of two lop- mott who won 18 with the Red 
sided dual meet wins, topped th* Sox; Frank Shea (18-7); Chuck 
Southwest Conference golf race gtobb,  m-g) snd Connie Marrero

l(8-7l Three rookies figure highly 
The Mustangs moved into f i r s t H a r r i s ’ pitching plana — Dean

nut. m iu i dneui-t .tnn to Placa 10 11 P°*nU * 8 .Stone, who woo only eight at Chat
s  M B ffit -1 ^ c to ry  oyer Baylor F riday tanooga Bob Robs, a  returned

to my early days, 
sandlot baseball 

tchar when I waa 
my father con 

a pretty good fast bell, 
and someone at school called me 
Smoky. They still call m . Smoky 
at Darrtown. I lost the fast

do 
could 

O-
baseman

col
lege. my father, Emmltt. and two 
uncles played on the Oxford town 
team with me Father played as 
long as he could run. or until he 

ms almost 80.
I captained th# Miami Univer- 

tu , alty of Ohio baseball and baaket- 
ball teams In my Junior and senior 
years, which taught me lessons as
s leader. I  played third base for 
Miami, then shortstop, gnd batted 
in the clean-up spot. Playing first 
base for Huntington. W. Vs., in 
th* Class C Mid-Atlantic League 
In 1*8*. I hit I t  horn* runs, bat
ting more than .800. It was one 
cf four times that I  hit 28 or more 

runs In a season in th* ml-

him the worst’pire gives 
He may

ejeata in the arbiter’s 
seen raise a  bat with 
Intent. In the height of 
will fight his best frtoai on

ef I t  
hta 
or

•  *•* serviceman; and Bunky Stewart.

the
team er leap into th* grandstand 
and thump a spectator All be
cause be is «e passionately fond of 

as your thirteen-year-old 
son. who has no family to support, 
rent to pay or grocery Mil# to 
m eet

In this com tonal! on of business 
and apart, ths like cf which history 

.  does not record, unless w# Include 
'  gladiatorial oombata. he umpire 

le a As spot. M s decisions, are un
questionable. Having as a  rill* been 
a  leaguer himself, he knows the 

le loath to enforce the 
If he did.

an outsider 
“made fun o f  before th# crowd.

In A s mind ef an umpire bell 
pleyeru stay awake night cudgeling 
’■heir brains to “get something on" 
him. with Instincts animal rather 

v than human, the African native, 
•  when a  new boss appears at the 

Kimberly diamonds mines, lmm*-

with Texas AAM hanging
to 1-3 defeat on R lc. In tee only another Chattanooga gi 
other loop play. |#  14-10 record. For relief there will

Texas, the previous leader with b, .outhpew Johnny Schmtts (2-7) 
an unblemished 8 point record, did ^  gonny Dixon (8-8). 
not piny*- I Two CUbaim — right handers

Floyd Addington shot a three Ctemtllo Paaquale, who is 20, and 
under par 88 to trim Johnny Qomslo Naranjo, who la only 18, 
Thornton of Baylor In the No. 1 also may stick
singles match. Stewart Carrell ------------------- ----------------------------
edged Louis Travis, 1 up. and Ad
dington-Carrell took a 4 and 8 vie-; 
lory from Thornton-Travls In the 
four-ball by firing an eight under 
par combined round ,

Baylor got its only point with th e .
4 and 3 win turned in by Eddie:
Parm a over Bryan (fonts Tommy 
Towry of 8 MU Miot a par 73 to 
tak# Jerry Kolb. 8 and 1, and Tow-1 
ry-Hontx te a t Koib-Parma, 4 and

I had average speed tor » big 
fellow and th* long ball *ar..ed me 
a chance with the Cardinals In the 
lata atimmer of ’M.

I had realised my Ufa’s ambition.
I was a major league ballplayer.

NEXT: Walter Alston gets a  good 
at Ebtets FtoM —

This May Be The 'Big Year' 
For Tulsa Oilers In TL Race

favored at 11-8, carrte 
the fight to Oavllan In every rouni 
and took advantage of his own 

advantage and pressing
Bobo |» d  a  comparatively 

weight-pull of4H  pounds. He

j country basketball tour before 
record pro crowd of 11,3*8.

Rldeau Hall, tn Ottawa. Is the 
official residence of th# governor- 
general of Canada.

M M M S W m M M

or field to play a game of pinochle 
? * !■ * * '•*  * >ar*T*r ’
“•  '™  “ *• .  were turned In by David Valnder

le being Blown up <*, 8* w ort, 1 up over Harold Standiah;

At Ooilage 8 
prevented Rice from being Miutout 

he halved hie singles 
AAM vvictorieswith BUI Franklin.

I up ovei
_ „  Callaway. 8 and 3 over Oay 
Revter, and W. B. Vennard, 8 and 
4 over Frank Bassett.

Vandervoort and Callaway took 
the four-ball over Standiah and Re
vter. 1 up, with Vennard and 
Franklin winning 3 and 1 over 
Small and Bassett 

The matches wound up confer- 
ance play for the week. Baylor tn- 

g Arkansas tor a  Monday
a *  " ten te r  in a trio*. 81ml- m*tch to get next week’s play un- for quite a "chunk of dough lat* last

TULSA. April 3—UP—This might 
the "Mg year" for th* Tulsa Oil 

s if an d n a aU ’s plane
League

Hng te 1

to put a
be
er*
front-runlng Texas 
here develop according
cation.

Certainly, th* picture has bright 
ened In the last few days with th* 
acquisition of such a  trio of out
fielders a ir  Jo* Bsaksly, Jim  Bol- 
ger and Mike Lots la any Indica
tion of what to expect to other de
partments. . .

Siekely. purchased by

an Taxas League star.
So Is Luts, th* Mg right fielder 

bought by th* parent Redlegs front 
Cleveland Luts is a power hitter 
and will do adequately In right. 

Top-Flight Prospect 
Bo Iger. canal dared on* ef GUida-l 

nati’s top-flight prospects, betted 
.301 last year for CoiumMa to the 
Claes A Bally League and la a 

merchant with a terrific 
He will petrol In c*

1b* Rede, through their friend
ly relatione with Cleveland, were 
fortunate enough to get Jo* Macko, 
another power hitter, an a  24-hour 
recall option and sand him to Tul-

Macko hit IB homers while bat- 
tli*  ,3TB tor Dallas to 1183 and 
should add sob* power to the Oil- 
era’ attack.

Gen* Hatton another nigged 
youngster who drive* the ball for 
distance and who Is considered a 
good pivot man to a  doubt* play, win be the second eacker. He, too, 

ptianed dawn from the Red*.
1 bis cousin, Grady Hatton, la

W m wtM W M M Ul

B IK E  S A L E
GENUINE SCHWINN 

DELUXE

Reg. 3ITM

$57.95
As Lew as 88.S* down 

*2-88 Weekly

******••••*•••*•

B. F. Goodrich Tsbalost Tfr*
SIMS PUNCTURES. . .  DEFIES SKIDS

pillar grip ef the BFO LIFE-SAVER
as tire-sad-tub* saa give.

Over thee* (harp nails 
by that ehuekkol* with a* 

ea the wet rand by ths ester-

BOYS' DRESS SLACKS
AH Site* —  Our Complain Stock

Values to $ 3 .9 5 ................... 5 2 «

U t lf fw N r i JQ 9 S

p.Tr,*34w  taJm* 3 7 M
COMPARE
jM l M J

LIFE-SAVER

Valuat to $4.95 

Valuat to $6.95

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
Dollar Day
SPECIALS

MEN'S SLACKS
tto Stock

$895 
$995 

$1095

Year Around Weights, Our Complete Stock

Voluot to $13.95 

Values to $15.95

Values to $17.50

Men's Nylon Sport Shirts
*2”

Short Sleoes, all colors 
and Styles, Values to 
$2.95, $ D a y ..............

MEN'S SHORTS
Our Complete Stock Broadcloth, Boxer and

Grippar Front
Values to $>.00 Values to $1.50

79c $ii9
Special Group Men's

Lightweight All Wool Slacks 
200 Pair —  Values to $15.95

S
Day 

Only
$

Values to $15.95

0 9 5
PRES ALTERATIONS

Men's Sport S O C K S
Our Complete Stock —  Velues to ISc

2  tor $100
Men’s Dabbs HATS

Closeout Our Complete Stock

Values to $15.00

Values to $20.00

Values to $30.00

Values to $40.00

• • * o $995
$1295
$19»5
$2750

BOYS' ETON SUITS
Perfect for Easter

Values to $6.50 .. 
Values to $8.95 .. 
Values to $10.00 .

Free Alterations

$4.95
$6.95
$7.95

BOYS and GIRLS
Soft Sole MOCCASINS

Regular $3.9$
Monday Only $279

$3»5 
$495
$59t

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 N orth  Cuyler Dial 4*5755

Value* to $7.95 t  •
~ - l

m

i j
f,

V’«• 8

I
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Public Housing Got
Over In House Last Week

Ry DONALD UNUAR build or own public housing ui

ed by private builder*.
The federal government’* chief 

function la to pay the difference bo- 
tween the rent# collected and oper
ating coat of the unit*.

City Re venae Doubled

So former alum area In LoidavUe, 
. He aald the city uaed to collect 
DUt $40,000 a year In taxes from 
> section. When public housing 

replaced the alum*, he aald, the In- 
crraeed value of the section dou
bled the city’s revenue from that 
area. '

" I t should be obvious that Im
proving the health, aa/ety appear
ance and moral character of a 
neighborhood does not depress pro
perty value." ho declared.

The average family living In pub
lic housing earns Just under $3,000 
a year, its gross rent comes to 
about $S4 a month with th* federal 
government putting up about $3$ 
to make up tip  operating coots.

But when a family’s income, ex
ceeds a  specified limit, they are 
forced to move. PHA surveys show 
that of th* families forced to move, 
30 per cent already have bought

out that figure.
How well has public-housing 

boon doing Its Job?
to Public Housing Save Now For

EASTER
Musical Easter

RABBITS

Chief Charles C. Slusser, It "baa 
proved a realistic and practical 
remedy” for families which cannot 
afford docent homos.

.Rot Complete Answer 
Uke Mr. Elsenhower, Slusser 

doe* not believe public housing is 
a complete answer to slums. Pri
vate low cost homes and enforce
ment of building codes must all be 
encouraged too, ho believes.

But until better solutions can be 
found Slusser declared In a  recent

NICE FARM HOME — Oaa of the nicest farm koines la Gray county b that oa Urn 'Dick Walker 
tana, two sad one hslf miles east e( the Pampa city limits. An aerial photograph of the farm 
boats b ehowa sbote. The louadaUoa for a granary, which was destroyed by a twister In lW , 
ran be seen In the renter of the 'rture in bark of the farm home.

Dick Walker's

Opposition to public housing 
corns# from nearly all segments of 
the private construction industry— 
the builder*, real estate men and 
mortgage lenders.

A group of leading builders re
cently criticised th* program as 
"high cost housing offered at low 
rent." They listed example* In th* 
book “Housing, USA,” in vyhich 
they said public housing units coat 
mors to build (Ran comparable 
private dwellings.

Unlike schools and highways, 
public housing "is paid for by all 
for th* privileged few,” according 
to thee* builders.

Relatively Cheap
But Slusser maintains that pub

lic housing has been relatively 
cheap and proved to be "good busi
ness" for the communities involv
ed.

About 360,000 units era now under 
government subsidy and will cost 
th* government an estimated $43 
million this fiscal year. However, 
Slusser said, th* government 
spends 10 times that for highways, 
six time* as much for rivers and 
harbors and twice as much for the 
school lunch program.

The public housing program, he 
explained, cost a person earning 
$4,000 only U cent# in taxes last 
year.

Inf •  U S flag and a candy 
bar. flve-year-old Anna seems 
bewildered as she arrives on a 
“Freedom Flight,” In Washing
ton, D- C She and 67 other 
escapees from behind the Iron 
Curtain will try to start a new 
life In the U S Her lest name 
can’t be disclosed for fear of 
reprisal* against her relatives 
In Soviet-dominated countries

Regular $1.00 Value

Regular 70c
Verdi composed th* opera "Fal- 

staff" at the age of SO.
RHEUMATISM — ARTHRITIS 

SUFFERS OFFERED 
AMAZING RELIEF 

A truly remarkable new medical 
discovery now offers wonderfully 
fast relief from nagging, crippling 
agony of Arthritis, Rheumatltm, 
Neuritis and Neuralgia. Sensa
tional Ar-Pan-Ex tablet* work 
through your blood stream to bring 
blessed relief from gnawing, s u b 
bing pains in Joints, muscle# end
nerves. ___ :----------

Why keep on suffering when won
derful Ar-Pan-Ex can make your 
Ufa worth living again—b rh *  back 
restful nights—active days. Most 
stubborn cases are helped by Ar- 
Pan-Ex. ■

HONORED -  Russel Wright, 
nationally known Industrial de
signer, bag been honored by 
gftizeo* of Lebanon, Ohio, for 
achieving national prominence 
to bis field A native of the 
•Ity. hi# designs have been 
famous for 20 years. They 
•anas from Linotype casters 

to dlanerwars.

Duo flex CAMERA

NOTE D IF F E R E N C E -K enneth  Arvtdaon, of Minneapolis,
Mina., plays a five-Inch-long cornet which Is said to be on* of 
the world’s sm allest However, the Instrument has th* same 
length of tube (1$ inches) as*tfce standard model being played by 
Christine Munson. The miniature Instrument la on* of three mad* 

by a Wisconsin manufacturer.

$1.98 GuafanfMd Nylon

Offers a Once nn-a-Lif©time EVENT! Regular $2.25

$4.95 Elactric (Assorted Colors)

TRAY and STAND
v£3t $1 .98

for limited time only on this

Big 57-Piece Set
complete Service for 8

$14.95 Sunbeam

10c Sixe Pack of 4 Gillette (Limit 6)

SOFA OR T V
Button PILLOW S$j .0(ideal service fer fra-

rimK aniariainifwi #1 blow sm si isiiimu ei
unprecedented saving*!

The set include*: I 
each, knives, forks, soup spoons, 
M in d  fork*; 14 teaspoons, I table
spoon, butter knife, tuqer tpoon, 
end a pierced tablespoon, PLUS B 
serving pieces as an eitra Zeie't 
bonus! Hurry, a limited supply.

SMA, Simolac, Lactum (Limit 4)

Carton of 20 Packages

NO DOWN PAYMENT
N o Carrying Charge $14.50 Kodak Duaflex, 5 Rolls Film Free!

JIUY

QRETNEY FOUNTAIN
COMPLETE LINE OP CHILDREN'S EASTER PASHIOHS

Nylon Dresses Slips Panties Dollar Day Quick Snack
DELICIOUS HAMBURGER,
POTATO SALAD
COPFIC AND ICR CREAM.................

66 end «0l ■ |

H N y l o i n s 5 9 V  * 1

I Now Summ.r
d r e s s e s

$ 2 7 9
g Glased Cotton 
•  Cbambrey 
1 g 2 Pc. Stylet, 10 to 10

Cotton
BLOUSES [

9 7 *
m Sleevelet* # Solid*
•  Stripes 1

Red, Blue, White^ Ten- V
Gold, Brown —  32 to 38 I

Cotton
y 2 Slips* Comitoles 

Shorty PJ's

9 7 *
Pliase end Broadcloth

<

Petticoats 1
Crenoline & N e t  1

$ 0 7 7  I
S m  Up

Alto Gloxed 
Cottons $1.99 1

■
r  400 N .W

SKIRTS
; J 2 ® 5 ,
Straight A PnH IkiiH

r* **
Hundred* of I
Easter Dresses f l

^  w,,h I

* 8 ? ?  f  |
22 le 40



of 12, M(£. Foster has lent her executive talents and urv
reserved enthusiasm to serving Girl Scout, Red Cross, Heart, Can
cer, Polio and Tuberculosis boards. An accomplished pianist, her 
activities further exemplify Beta Sigma Phi's motto: "Life, Learn
ing and Friendship." She does extensive committee work for the 
Knife and Fork Club, Community Concert Association, Parent- 
Teachers Association, and the Adult Education program. Other 
activities include membership in the Twentieth Century Club, Beta 
Gamma Kappa Sorority, Parent Education Study Club and Al- 
trusa. A  serious gardener, Mrs. Foster is a state flower show judge 
and hopes to take the remaining examination which will qualify 
her to be a national judge For these reasons, and more, Beta 
Sigma Phi and Pampa say, "Thanks, Adrienne "

(News photos by T. D. Eliisi

"Always do my own cooking

"Pets ore part of our fam ily."  
i  (Mrs. Foster ond daughter Sue]

I need six secretaries

I m the library's best customer



Junior High School PTA Meeting 
Features Program By Students

ampa The French Foreign L 
itill function*, confuting o< 
regiment*, or about 30,000 m 

The folding fan t* s*ld to 
boon invented in Japan abou 
A.D.

Brasil U larger than the 
tinental United State*.

. WHATS NEWER THESE DAYS than the screaming red car of 
tic. Philip Oetea—a stopper anywhere. These hard working doctor* 
should indulge In all the glamor they can get. don’t you think? Like 
the glamor-loaded office of Dr. Calvin Jones and hi* young associate, 
l)p. John J. Jooes (no relation). Brown shutter*, draperies with a 
hgndsome Oreek- or Roman-ruins pattern on a window that is really 
a£ wail -a il in quiet shades of blue and brown with enough bright 
ofral to wake one up again.

‘ PEG’S UST FOR SANTA CLAUS include* a I D  cam era just 
Uke the one a little friend recently received tor her 13th birthday. 
Maybe you've seen them. On* side takes ordinary snapshot* and the 
other makes 3-D, So life-like.

RUFF *N' T U FF"  ehoracters pictured above Held v  "Bowery’brawl" In the Country'
Club recently in celebration of the Kit Kat Klub's 18th birthday. Participating in 
the birthday party were members of their brother club, Seven Eleven, and their dates. 
After the banquet, a can-con was performed by Cynthia Cantrell, Anita Wedgeworth, 
Dixie Rhoades, Carol Henry, Lottie Willis, and Morthy Skelly. Apache dancers were 
Dwayne Kuntr and his "moll," Eddie Collum. Mary Ann Guthrie entertained with 
songs. Guests entered the ball room through louvered "saloon" doors. Walls were dec
orated with scenes of the city at dusk and featured two women with cats heads. Head
ing the decoration committee were- Carol Foster and Glenda Dudley. Left to right above 
are Buster Carter, Alice Seawriaht, David Fatheree, Joan Rogers, Dwayne Kuntz, Chris- <• 
tine Pierce, Jiggio Quolls ond Bunky Fannon.

•- RANDALL CLAY'S PRETTY BLONDE WISE, CUmsnce, 1* 
named far St Clement* Church in London! Mrs. Ou*s T ea m , bar 
friend from San Antonio, who was her* for a bridal showsr, baa that 
• i f  Spanish charm. The Clay* are enthusiastic about Utslr new busi
ness venture, a super dnve-ln restaurant In tunny San Antonio. Mrs. 
Spoonemore, (W. A.) is enchanted with the couple—and why not?

MONDAY
3:00 Prayer Group in Kelley 

Chapel of F irst Presbyteri
an church.

3:30 Executive board of Presby
terian Auxiliary meals at
church.

3 :0O Beta Sigma Phi meets In 
City Club Rooms 

TUESDAY
3:00 City Council meeting In City 

Club Rooms
13:00 BAPW women have lunch

eon In City Club Rooms. 
3:30 Twentieth Century Allegro 

day tea with Mrs.

» NOTICED IN PASSING . .Larry McMurtry, California Ish with 
•  crew hair cut — camel • colored sport cost — shoes THAT 
thick and a big black cigar. . The cute, dark haired girl in th* 
Boitthwestern Public Sarvice Company office, very tiny- who 1* aha?? 
. 4 .T . E. Swafford. Pam p a’s court bailiff, is already looking forward 
to hie aoth wedding anniversary next fall tNovember 10). He aays it’s 
a  long Urn* to be married to on* women but h* feels th* same about 
marriage as h* did *0 years ago- only mors so. Quit* a tribute Mrs. 
S i. .  J .  C. Hopkins, working in his yard again. Talk about a bus 
m4n s  holiday . Mrs. Knox Kinard studying ‘ The Groat Gatsby.” 
wi(h a  determined expression. . .Hope 1 gat to hear th* rsvtew If 
tkqt’s whet s rooking .Mrs. Don Foster shopping for har Utils 
gMa. , .Saw Mrs Elmer Francis. Mrs. Bill Stockstill and Mrs Cal
vin Whatley, all in on* day on on* block uptown. . Pretty Rachel 
fM M a. . Saw and approved of Nancy Davis’ new figure. She has 
offtbrat features that fascinate. , .Mrs Harlan Cba* with a darling 
ha( whose veil la dotted with three leafed clover. . Marge re’ Nelson 
and Charlie Hatcher together again on an evening mad* to order 
far*couples , .John Clark, new Optimist proxy, in an optimistic look
ing plaid aport coat. . .

Guest
Jama* Evans. 3100 Charles. 

3:30 Twentieth Century Cotillion,! 
with Mrs. Lee Moore Jr., 11001 
8. Faulkner 

3:tft P a r e n t

special purchase summer
Education Qub 

n i with Mrs. Rex Rose,r r? . .506 N Gray.
WEDNESDAY

3 :3ft Circles one and two of First 
Methodist church meet In 
church parlor.

I  30 Circles five and six of First 
Methodist church meet with 
Mrs. Doyle Osborne, *01T N 
Russell.

3:30- Circle seven meets with Mrs 
Georg* Casey, 111 N. Hous
ton

3:3ft Circle sight meet* In First 
Methodist Church parlor. 

7:00 O.E.S. Study Club meats 
with Mias Oortn* Landrum. 
1035 Mary Ellen.

3:00- V.F.W. Auxiliary meets In 
VFW Hall.

THURSDAY
10:00 Opening meeting of Amarillo 

district rresbyterial in sanc
tuary of First Presbyterian
church.

1:30- ALemoon meeting of Pres- 
bytrrtal. at church.

7:10- Night meeting of Pretbyte- 
rial at church.

FRIDAY
• 30 Closed meeting of Presby- 

terlal in First Presbyterian
church.

hundreds of brand new rayon 
linens, broadcloths in solid or 
prints ond gobordines —  both 
straight ond flored styles —  
darks ond pastels —  juniors 
and missef sizes.

~  monday 
last day

special purchase
ITHE CONCERT ASSOCIATION BANQUET Monday evening was 

something to remember. Mr* Bob Curry outdid herself and that’s 
going sam e1-with a black and whit* scheme Black silhouettes of 
mwtdaas sat under a whit* "tree" on whose branches black notes 
gagy^danced TWvsling up th* trao trunk she’d written. "There s 
rrutoc In th* a ir.” Name cards were tittle musicians too. Even th* 
hnalffTTf formed pari of th* color scheme with their black dresses 
sag whit* aprons Spotted Mmes Mail Davis. Bob Rasmussen. 
Russell Chalmers and William Coleman among them. lira . Cole
man. you remember is th* French woman who is teaching her 
language to classes of little ones. They love it too. . .Robert Shaw’s 
Chorale should draw kits of new members this year. High School s 
Robert Payne who heard th* group In Houston, says they re called 
•’Tops" of then kind in all th* world. . .

5 00 "fortuna

another shipment —  our famous power 
net ponty or girdle with wide waist bond 
—  save 3 00 on two —  single pric# 3.95.

IDID YOU HEAR ABOUT THE PSYCHOLOGIST who cute* ps- 
tt*gu of bed habits by hypnotiiing them and telling them that from 
no* an their drink or cigarette will taste ilk* gasoline. . .Would love 
to have h im  try it on m e-fo r chocolate pies with whipped cream

HAVE A NOTION that little' of a serious nature was accorop- 
Mshod at High School on April Fool * day. Th* kids always observe 
April I as Kid’s Day and dress th* pari. JoAnn* Rogers eras cunning 
In curls and bonnet ad short organdy dress—hugging a teddy bear last day —  100% wool suits, plus n#w 

silk worsteds,' regularly priced at 59.95 
—  we've regrouped and added new ar-

oll sizes to 20.

dozens of brand new spring cottons, 
linens and novelties —  barearms, jac
ket types, suit types —  in a complete 
size range —  you'll wont several, so 
shop eorly. .

limited group better suits

values to 89.95-WHEN THE PAINT. POT AND PtDDLBRS met In the “Y* Otd* 
DoU’s House Marguerite Leads of Phillip#, Mrs. Inc* Cobb and Mil 
Boyd, house guests of Florence Jackson, wort out-of-towa guest was. 
•’PtW r’ Baird, sister of Polly (Sirs. George) Hepner. That bunch 
Of women has lots of fun.

act of selfishness. How? Because it
in famous name 

brands
Is the most wonderful, satisfying 
gift In the world, and by indulging 
ourselves too often, we may de
prive our beloved children of the 
very things w* want mbst for them 
—a happy childhood in a united 
family with two hoolthy, living 
parents.

Mother of Fivo
ON ADOPTION 
Dear Grace Friend

Would you be an kind a* to send 
this Information te Mr. T. H. who 
wrote regarding a friend of hers 
who wanted to adopt a baby and 
was asking about having the fath
er1* consent. W* got a child this 
way and th* husband willingly sign
ed th* release to  he wouldn't have 
to support th* child and we paid 
all doctor and hoapital bills plus 
the attorney’s fees.

I  read your column every day. 
You give teal good advice. I sure 
think you are right about provkd- 
Ine the bod before ordering the

special purchase!WE'RE GETTING VERY ' UPTOWN- NOW. Aim* Hookow la 
Kg catering Good now*, huh? -and new thoro are rumor* of a  
mtown ctub for private partis*, coffs# confab* and such. H ert s 
to g  they treat u# housewives with something dreamy in th* food 
ir tm en t Something worthy of th* name Cuisine 60 gauge summer

MRS. C. E. JEFFRIES, service chairman of the Gray County 
( A f t e r  of th* American Cancer Society, reports that there’s a  dire 
need of eM shoot* whit* ones—for making dressings. Homs Demon- 
M rajrie chib# and church circles will be busy this month making 

tor th* Society * loan closet in th* Red Crooa office. Those 
Wearing* »r* available through their doctor* to all cancer patients 
we need them. Last month aloe* three-dot* n dressing* wore given to' 
Pam pa patients Tab* your old sheets to Mr*. Frank Shot well In the 
Rod Crce* office and watch her smile.

plain packing of our famous nationally 
odvertised 1.65 nylons —  first quality, 
new summer shades, monday only, limit 
6 pair.

all sizes but not in every style —  values to 12.95 in 
both dress and casual types —  no layaways, please.Dear Mrs. R O

A* I remain her Mrs. T. H. ’s 
latter, th# rttother of th* baby 
did not know whore to retch  her 
husband so that he could sign the 
release.

Like you, I  foci sure ho wouldn’t 
heel tot* but since ho Is unavail
able and the law la what It Is, th* 
baby cannot bo legally adopted

suede middys.. . . . . . . . . . . .
close-out group ftannsl or sued* middy 
iac!k#ts in whit#, novy or rad —  regular 
9.95 to 17.95 —  matching skirts, $5.00'

AFTERNOON at th# t . T̂ ...i vn Th# Year Tea. 
las* Berta Sigma Phi girl* have. Did you know
f rS E  --------- :

AMraya,
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kX m dallas fashion center

thd r loot and exposed to 
ridlculo, reporU the National 
graphic Society. -

(all
hour. All but a lew bum  out 
I  reach the upper layer* of

London. England, I* farther Forest and mountain area* yield

• ( . th e and I The largeet meteorite observed | 
at Independence, aa U (all td the earth la the Fum a#'-

lo the c o m e r K o n fo f X *  fr-H » 5 _ g l " h w‘ U r “ “
ington
laid.

Monument when It w aa 'll, 1641

There are T9 national and atata
north than Mooaont* on the Hud- more than M per cent of the wa- it  taker fodr tons ot  coal to make parka, (oreala and public reorea- southern Florida, grow* to a  length 4.900
ton Bay. In Canada. tar aupply at CalUornui. on* ton at acetylene lion areaa In North CotoUnat log two (eat.___  ' • deep

trainee In While moat era too the world la located
email to be at any value, one ape- Diablo In northoaat
clea. Macrobi achlum carcinua at a  circular depri

(bet In diamefer

Facho at Dallaa fashion* a  coat for the 
rayon linen with a 
little fringe trimnv 
Navy with white oi

P H H B B l  H  |_ fbdt Of Burlington'* 
rayon linen with a matching auger scoop hat and drawstring bag. The 
little (ring* trimmed collar and cuffs o' white lintn are detachable.

Sites 1-3 and 3-6. Retail about 12.00 an small 
_  ̂ about ll.'UW on the larger alias. Style #1131—C oat Style 

•1330—H at Retail about *4.00. Style #90Lr-Bag. Retoil about 62.60.
> T ; - ■ r _________ ' ,S

First Baptist WMS Circles Meet For 
Programs, Study, In Members' Homes

Four circle! at the F ln t  Baptist jbUI. John Dchoolfleld. H M. Stoke* 
W.M.8. met In the home* thta.and the hoateaa. 
week tor Bible 8tudy and current 
event program*. ' I The Lillie Roger* Circle met tht*

TV* Ethel Hardy Clrcl* was en- week in the home at Mr*. E. L. 
tertalned In tb* home at Mrs. J . 1 Anderson. 1003 E. Franc la 
R  Itrobie. m  N. West. I The meeting was opened with

Opening prayer wa* given by prayer by Mr*. Joe Foster 
JHr* Lloyd Haye* who also con- Mrs. Owen Johnson taught 
V aried  a short business meeting chapter from the book "Woi 

The devotion and devotional j of Destiny.” 
prayer wore given by Mrs. M. Me-’ Mrs. Ella Brake led the closing 
Daniel. * • » e  p o i\n

Bible study was taken from the Those attending were Mmes 
W e of David and was taught by Ella Brake. Jo* Foeter. M i n o r  
Mrs. Bob Tripplehom. ’l!.an*ford, Bu* Beaton, E L. An-

Mrs. Jeff Bearden cloned t h e «W»°« «*d Owen Johnson, 
meeting with prayer.

Cecil Dalton, M. McDaniel
II.

femes.
ftrorgr

• Two Hobort Street
J. W. Graham.
M. S

8ypert. Ueyd Hay**. Baptist Circles Meet
A . *r-  I .  RL BtroW*, I U „  tar rt - ....■ tu u i. ..

rr. Jett Bcai.len Mrs. W. D. Fate was hostess (or
Ivan NobUtt, Ralph McKinney, Bob ™
Tripplehom.. and two vollor* " •  ^rZ£rmM,*r Htm* •**w- *iajrsnrw.ttT.sssgor. , _____  , I Mrs. Mildred Stephens gave

• Members of the Lriba S o u n d - ‘‘*voUo"  U“ *r 
ora Orel* met in the bom* at
Mrs. Monde Schulhoy (or Bible Mrs. CUude Brock led In a dl* 
•tody cusslon period "What WMU Has

■v. „  Meant To Me. Closing prayer was
*<" -  -

“ " " a  *22:  *

5CS, Sf£ Si&tz er x"~4 « - r - ~ .  w. D.
the Judgesw~ " p “ * w F

t  ■ Mbs. 
FrayeK. 

In I

Jk~

F R E E -
-  ON -

D O LLA R  D A Y
"SPACEA-fflONES”

FOR THE CHILDREN
With The Purchase of 

£ X  SHOES

NEW S T Y L E S  
In Children's Shoes

$199 to $ 3 9 9
Y

325 NORTH CU TLER
— ---------------------------------

. A «
MONDAY

APRIL

Kiddies
Cotton

Training

Pants
42x36

Embroidered
Pillow
Cases 
2 For

A SST.

Laditl
Rayon
Knit

Gowns
Lnc# Trim* 

Aisortad 
Colors

m m

Men s

Hand'r. 
chiefs 
10 for

Lodios
Nylon 

Panlies *
White, Fink, 

an d  Blue

2 For

M in t
Buckhide
Work
Socks

10 •  12

Ladies

Handkerchiefs
Print* with Swiss 
ScoHors and 
Embroiders,
Air Brush Cut-nuts

4 For

Boy* Argyle

Sport Socks
Fancy Patterns 
BaldfCelors

$
4 For

/  . Men's

Tee Shirts
Ideal for Summer Wear 

Whita Only .

Large A X-larg* ^

3 For

Cotton
PRINTS

4. 34 inch Fast Color
N*w Summer 
Patterns and 
Colors

3 For X
Ladies

PANTIES
Nylonised 

Hollywood Irief 
Two lor  Tricot 
White, Pink, and 
Bine, medium end ^
L # ^ #

4 For
Men's Argyle

Sport Socks
All the New Colors 

and Pattern* ,

Sit* 10 t* 12

2 For

Vanderburg. and R.
Bo* Alford cjooed w ith *  ° rim "

Mrs. Warren Jackson was haet- 
dltion to those already ess to the Nina HanRtna Circle. | 

named, attending w rr» Mmes. D The meeting was opened with s
A. Caldwett. George Vineyard. G. prayer by Mr* Alvt* French. A 

Oronlnger, W. J. D.ace. J. C. current evento rogram on Juva-
VoUmeri. Harvey Dowry and W. nil* delinquency, followed a short 
t .  Marsh. business sees ton Refreshments

—— -  | were served to Mmes. Alvte
Th* Ruby Wheat Crete met for French. Ed Gentry, Ralph Baves, 

a a  all day meeting and lunchrntr ahd Warren Jackson.
In th* bom* of Mr*. A. French, j --------------------- --------
u * lw - T*,“ -______, _  1 South Carolina was th# only stats

■n»#m#mb*rs met *®:<*J**J- lo the union who** signers of the 
to begin wort; on a quilt which. Declaration of Independence were 
amen completed. SW be contrib- a [j n*tlve* of th* state and college
^A  covared^dtsh 'hmebson** was m tn ' M,ucat*d abroad.S3i!LU“̂ L ,’t th.«.r Y- — - p u u
ance. and to r i to  visitor. Mrs. H. m^ ln* UPM Stokes W M U  Dresident the Department of Commerce

Followlrw the luncheon p*rtod. Urm» « •  "automotive group. " 
Mrs O A  Dsvi* Community Mis- "m# «"ly to th# total safes
stoM ebairmar- eavs a t i k  on of aU types of foodstuffs In the 
the subject "Effects I t  Alcohol on United States.

"the Home and National Life."
At th* cloa* at the program se- 

creet nala wore revealed and new 
pals drawn tor th* root ot th* 
year.

• Those present wore Mmes. O. A.
Davis. T  V. Lon*. W. H. Lewis.
B. T. Hal pain, J. H. Tucker, E. L.
Tarrant. J. R. Moss. G W Gam-

Dress Lengths
Famous First Quality Don River 

Wrinkle-Shed,
Needs N* Starch.
Spot Resistant,
Fast Drying

2 YARDS

Bird* avoid th* Dead Sea be 
cans* It contains no fish, and llttl 1 
plant life can grow because o. 
th* saltiness ot th* water.

China kept the secret at making 
silk from the rest of th* world tor 
3000 years. -----

Children's Boxar

SHORTS
Plisse and Prints

Large Assortment 

Sises 1 to 4

3 For
Foam Rubbar

PILLOWS
Fad Sis# 8 8
z i p p «* $

it

T M teg

Lodi..

SUPS
Mode #f Fine 
Mercerised Batista 
Embroidered Trim 
Whit#
32  to  40

Mon's Nylon Sport

SHIRTS
Pebble Nylon Puckerotto

Pastel end 
Print*
All Colors 
S - M - L

Mon's

Sport Shirts

HONE ??
------------

Ladies
Cotton Plisso

Panties i  
I  3 for II

Long Sleeve 
Checks
Fancy Woovo* 
end Solid

H I O N S
mm

i

(VfHGLAZID 
IMBOSSCD COTTON

/•>

m it- *  -tJ D R E S S f S

$100

5 i i «  V  M o n t h s  V p  r e  A g *  3
35 M

m . ^  High quobtv end itylme
W  - v T F  ■ * collection ot th» cu te tt

i Sooctte an d  chiWteAs 
»e*-i nanomoc* 

^ e to i l e ^ ^ o o l^ o
*

r ,-x> w • . ■
by "Frier Fa- ’

—test '4r*ss»> -n
»lre* yeu v*

MEN'S NEW SPRING

SLACKS

_  Ladios

Petticoats
Emkrniff.r.rJl "B fV iy i w iM o i * B

Trim 
Full Cut

S • M .  L M:
—

* CALIFORNIA STYLED

* 4 REVERSE PLEATS

* CREASE RESISTANT

FREE ALTERATIONS 
Th* best pant buy in town tor 
your money. Superior quality. 
Woven and toilorad to rigid 
specifications. All Hta now 
summer materials and colors. 
Wrinkle resistant fabrics. 2B 

to 42.

. Tiered
CURTAINS

Chromspun Marquisette 
Special Purchase Nylon

Eggshell, Mint, 
Blue, and Gold 
31s34 —  Pair

Royon

Tablecloths
Spring Prints 
and Pastels 
S2x52

Cannon

Bath Towelst
Stripe* at 
Solid Colors 
Seconds 
Sites 20*40

2 For

PANELS
Chromspun
Marquisette

Spring and Summer

Eggshell, Mint,* 
Blue, and Gold 
42x81 —  Each

PILLOWS
Curled Chicken 

Feather

Full Site 
Covered with 
ACA Stripe 
Ticking —  each

Dry fast

Wash Cloths
Assorted Patterns 
end Colors 
12x12

10 For
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

NYLON
SPRING AND SUMMER

f* DRESSES
Lovely Plain 
or Printed s 
100% Nylon «
12 to 20 and 
1 4 *  to 24V4 
$5.90 Values

NYLON SHORTY

COATS
Completely 
Woshabl* 
Whites end 
Pastels 
Reg. $19.75

Ladies New Spring

HATS
Straws with _
Flower Veil 5
Trims
Vais, to $3.91

Ladies

SCARVES
Large 30 inch Squarte

Squares of Printed 
Silk. Assorted 
Colors and 
Patterns

Children's 
Rayon

PANTS B
Aset. Colors

Ladies

Shorty Ccats
Mod* of Raven Go * ardina

All New i s  s . 8 8
Spring 
Colors 
10 to IS

wLJ
Ladies

House Dresses
1st Quality Cotton Prints 

Many Styles 
and Color* ^
All Sixes

2 For
Boys

Cabana Suit
Plisso A 80-square Print*

t
Assorted Colore

—i * -y U .4
and Patterns 
Sixes 1 to 4

Ladies'
Purses
A pt. Colors

_

Man's
Chambray

SHIRTS
1 4 . 1 7

Ladies and 
Childron's 

Suedine €

MOCS
AN Colors

t’.Y V * .

; 
l



ng Make-Up Up 
Date This Spring

Dunn, itiiaghtar of Mr. and Mm.
Henry Dunn and J. M. McPhei 
•on. ton of Mr. and Mm. W. J.
McPherson, Okmulgee, Oklahoma 

Rev. T. O. Upa haw, pastor of

teen-agers. anxious to bscome By OATNOR MADDOX' 
proflcisqt In Applying cosmatics, NBA Food and Markata Editor 
am always on the lookout f o r  For Dent, or any tlma you want 
now techniques. But ones a wo- mouth-watering meatless dishes, 
man hM her technique establish ad hem are two from Betty Frascella 
She is Inclined to  continue .using 0f Trenton, N. J. She married a 
it indefinitely. I man with the tradition of fine

While we would agree that the Italian dishes and ha taught her 
average woman would be frivolous how to cook thsm. 
to devots hsrsslf to a constant Crab Croquattas With Macaroni 
study of Cosmetics and their ap- (Makes 4 servlnrs)
plication, wo certainly do think that _
h i occasional checkup is essential. One-quarter cup butter or mar- 

In Sa past »  yearn them Imva ***"•.,,£ «“P *U P«*T><»* flour. 1 
been tremendous chances In bothi0uP * *H-ouncs- cans crab-

»<Vnetlc» with 
rooming and 
.sp  tell-' -Je I

But for glvfr 
ial lift of you 
isre Is no him 
bis ss frsgrai 
i t  constant c

hould not beet 
IdtratLn. If a 
referred the 
tract, she she 
scr to forego t  
loral fregranc 
Season, not 

tfluencs he • c

Vounasters Dance *r* wer® "ki BobbyI U U I  l y j i c u  w-cji iww Dunn broth, rg tha brJde

At Bobby Cockran' S Given in marriage by her father,
the bride worn a full length gown 

B i r t h d a y  P a r t y  Of White bridal satin and chantlliy
7 type lace, fashioned with a fitted

CANADIAN — (8peciel) — Bob- bodice, small stand-up collar, and 
by Cockran honored Malouf A bra- the fitted sleeves forming points 
ham Jr., with a party on his at the wrists, with the overskirt of 
fifteenth birthday this week in the ,ace forming the train. Her only 
Robert Cockran home at 208 South jewelry was it single strand of 
Fifth St. I pearls, k gift of the bridegroom.

Refreshment* of angel food cake, and her white Bible was centered 
Sandwiches and coke* wvre served with red rosebuds, white cema- 
to the guests, and tha evening was lions, and white streamers. The 
spent In dancing. , bride carried out the traditions of

Ouests were Joyce Cleveland *"methln* 0,d- n#w- borrowed, 
Ronnie Webb. Cayl. George. Larrv blue »nd *'*r« * P*nn>'

mes, It’s not 
em at this t  
As warmt-r 
i us, the Ugl 
egrsnees ar 
implement 
athea better

ter or margarine over 
add flour and blend; 

add milk and cook un-make-up Is |U o constantly being 
Improved. _ til thickened, stirring constantly. 

Drain crabmeat and mmov* beftiy 
cartilage. Combine whits sauce, 
crabmeat, lemon Juice, cup 
bread crumbs, celery, green pep
per, l  teaspoon salt, proper and 
thyme; ml* well. Divide Into 8 
portions and shape each portion 
into a  croquette shape. Dip in 
slightly beaten egg and roll lq 
I fin* bread crumb* Fry In deep 
fat (ITS degrees) about 1 minute.

Mi be on y< 
an Imports 

g  fragrance. 
Consequently 
t buy a pert 
i* first time

platter and pour lemon-butter 
sauce over all.

ing water. Gradually add maca
roni so .th a t water continues to 
boll. Obok uncovered, stirring oc
casionally, until tandsr. Drain In 
colander. Place croquettes on top

m r s . J. m . McPh e r so n this week, friends honored John 
Beverly, B01 N. Cuyler, In cele-| 
bratlon of his »7th birthday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Dun woody honored | 
the noiiogensrisn with a  dinner In 
their home a t 1410 Alcock.

Guests sat at a  lace covered 
table centered with a  big birthday 
cake surrounded with roses. At
tending were a  daughter, M r s .  
Alice Walm, Denver; Mrs. Arthur 
Love, the host end hostess, the 
honoree and Mrs. Beverly.

Mr. Beverly has previously been 
entertained by the Oddfellows, 
Mrs. Walm and Mrs. Roy Hall-

__________________________________ (Smith's Studio photo)

Hawaiian Party Bids Aloha To The * 
Dreary Winter Days, Welcome To Spring

Caucasoid, Mongoloid, end Ne
groid ere the three mein races ofieanwhlle, add colander. Place croquettes on top 

rapidly boil-1 of macaroni on heated serving

D RA STIC  REDUCTIONS
On Spring and Summer Merchandise For

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
How about a  spring party Just 

to get winter out of our spirits? 
Let s make Ha--ail the party 
theme. We picked up a  few Ideas 
In the beautiful islands of flowers, 
gentle music and languorous ssas 
— so let’s see if we can re-create 
the feeling here on the mainland.

Write informed notes on colorful 
paper with floral design, or deco
rate plain paper wtth cutout pic
tures of flowsrs, pineapples, or 
scenes of Hawaii from magaslnes. 
Ask your guests to dress Informal
ly — colorful dreases or skirts for 
the women —- bright port-type 
shirts for the men.

Arrange your living room with

are to be sprinkled over t h e  
curry. And be sure to have a large 
bowl of steamed rice ready.

For deaaert, make Frosen Ha
waiian Malo. ((This would be an 
Ideal daaaert for Easter dinner, 
too.)

Frosen Hawaiian Malo
(About a quart—8 to 8 servings)

One and ont-half cups milk. 14 
pound marshmallows, cut in halves 
(about Id), % cup heavy cream, 
whipped with 1 teaspoon vanilla; 
1*4 cup* drained, crisp-cut crushed 
pineapple (No. 2 can); *4 cup 
maraschino cherry halves, 14 cup 
chopped pecans and other nuts.

Measure milk and marshm al
low* Into top part of a  double 
boiler. Heel over boiling water un
til marshmallows melt. Remove 
from heat and cool. Fold vanilla- 
flavored whlpoed cream, fruit and 
nuts into cooled mixture and pour 
into a  l-quart refrigarator tray. 
Freeze. f  ,, \

TOMORROW'S DINNER: Tripe 
in Spanish sauce, baked potato*!, 
new carreta, rye bread, butter or 
margarine, lettuce salad, frosen 
Hawaiian Malo, tea, coffee, milk.

Plan A Platter For April

Suit Jewelry To Your 
Own Particular Type

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

For a few years now there heal 
been quit* e vogue for the wearing! 
of several bracelets on one arm. 
And many have coma to think that I 
ths popularity of this fad indicates 
that anyone can adopt It.

Actually, v*ry few women can I 
do ao successfully. First of all, un- 
less a woman la tall and has long 
arms, shs’ll look lost in ths metal 
adornment.

Ths woman of small stature j 
should never succumb to the 
lure of this fad. And ths tall girli 
should approach it with caution.

Tha only woman who can wear] 
an armload of bracelets without I 
looking aa If she were In the midst

bright pillows for those who might 
like to sit on the floor. Decorate 
with leavgs and as many eprlng 
flowers as possible.

Have several paper lets for each 
person. Make them from long 
strips of colored crepe paper gath
ered on heavy thread. Twist and 
ruffle the edges of the paper to 
resemble reel flowers.

Plan Informal games — get eome 
Hawaiian records to play. Keep 
the refreshments simple but with 
an Hawaiian them*.

For a  light buffet supper, serve 
a large bowl of curried chicken. 
Pass several small condiment 
bowl* filled with chopped peanuts, 
shredded coconut, chopped green 
pspper, chutney. These condiments

MONDAY ONLY
All Boy* - ^

of cleaning out bar Jewelry box is 
the very chic, the very dramatic, 
statuesque type.

This la the long-limbed girt whoAbout 70 per cent of all highway 
travel Is den* during the rtx months 
| between April and September.April h  here.

Se set ts a r  fhWe to look like 
•priag has wave* her wend over It 
Arrange a platter of golden salmon 
creqaettea. capped with creamy 
celery tear* Tuck e beech of 
leader green asparagus st seek end 
*t the platter. Per salad, either gar 
tea green* or refreshing fruit St* 
the spring mood. >

When you mtke the croquette* 
wtth use*, choone the easy way 
that guaraatses grind results. Us* 
condensed cream of celery soup 
both In lb* croquette* and the 
sauce. This make* It e Lenten »pe
els) bocauta celery soup Is meal 
lose. Or us* cream of muihroom 
eo--- if meet goes on yoer menu.

Oelden Croquette* with 
Celery Bauc*

1 ten  (HI run*) condensed cteam  e l 
celery or cream of m u.li loom  eoup 

U cup milk 
trap* drained (Uk<

(T-poand can)
14 eep bread crumb*
1 esc. slightly beati

wltl ailmon, crumb*, egg. pnraley. 
end colon. Shape Into I  croquette*; 
brown In ihortentng In heavy skil
ls!. For sauce heel remaining soup 
mlsture. but do not boll; earva as 
seme* over croquette*. Make* I, 
•erring*.

------------S O lt SCOOtS------------
Hem • gpaqhettl Is Attar • gaattr 

Oieh: A can or two of spaghetti 
teams right up with the last of the! 
Ksster ham for a noble casserole. 
Cut the cooked ham Into long itripi 
about 1 Inch wide to there » H cup 
or more of meat Line tide* of a 
casserole with the hem; pour Is 1 
or t  cans of the ipaghettt In tomato- 
rhees* sauce. Us* gsrltc croutons 
for the topping. To mnko croutons, 
blend n little minced garlic with 
some melted butter or mergarine; 
stir bread cubes tn the butter until 
all la absorbed. Sprinkle croutons 
on top of spaghetti. Bek* in hot 
oven (400* F.) about IS minutof or 
until apaghettl Is good and hot, and 
eroniona a rt lightly brownad. Serve 
the apaghettl with buttered green 
beana and relishes of carrot sticks 
For daaaart. rhubarb aauca and 
glnftr cookies.

One Group Boys' SUITS

"  2 . 9 8  r  . 4 . 9

n plain black sheath. The girl 
who can wear an unusual hairdo 
and look smart, nto strange. The 
girl who looks terrific in slack*.

Bees may have to 
distance of BO.OOO n 
one pound of honey.

Boys Rayon 4  Acetate
JACKETS

Boys Nylon
S H I R T S

Whi«er Pastel, end 
Dqrfc Shades

»:« $ 1  * 1
NOW

'BOYS' TROUSERS

Sleeveless VESTS
Regular $ 2 .9 8 ...................N

_______psrslw
Bnely chopped onion 

i shortening
p and milk }n a sauce- 
i cup of this mixture

D O L L A R  D A Y
at HELENE'S

GIRL'S DEPT 
1 Group Dresses
Drastically Reduced.

Shorts & T-Shirt*

$1.00
Cotton' knit T-thlrte. Cotton twill 
and gabardtns shorts. Fitted, box
er styles. 1*-U.

51-Gouge 
15-Denier

Sport Blouses
• • 7 - 1 4  e i  Q O  
50 Value ^ l * > 0Cotton Plisse Slips First Quality 

Full Fashionad Girls Dressy Nylon Blouses
Sub-Toon 8 to 14 a
Girls 7 to 14
Regular S7.98 Value . . .

Cotton Fetticoats

Infant Boys 4  Girls Linen
$14 .9 f $8.98 

$10.98 
SHORTY COATS

COATS
. v  -
MOCCASINS

Cobbler Aprons
DOLLAR DAY
■ S t a b l e Second Group

Closeout $19.98
4 to Adult 8 
Rag. $3.98

Ladias Anklets
Limited Number

Value* to 
$6.9$ L

HATS
lESSORIES

101 N. Cuyler 
PAMPA, TEXAS 106 SOUTH CUYLER



iPerfume Adds To 
Youthful Air >

, By ALICIA HART.
NBA F -uty Kditor 

Glamor la far from being the 
ty  of the young, in fact, 

ton* haa aald that a  woman 
ian't gtamorou* whan aha'a 

SO haa never haa. glnrtioroui 
all.

The older woman preaervea her
r  by keeping phyalcally tit 

by enooaing her olothea and 
italic* with care. Her sm art 

and healthy good look* 
‘ •Je birthdays well hid-

But for glvthg herself the ape- 
lift of youth, she haa found 

la no.hlng quite so depend- 
i. She makea It
pan Ion.

he scent, age 
the prime con- 

woman has always 
ta  mora exotic per- 
shouldn't feel compel- 

them for a dallcate,
gem

. not birthdays, should 
ht • choice of fragrance, 
•fart the heavier per 

not advisable to wear 
at this time of year. ■  
warmer weather cornea up- 

us, the lighter, more delicate 
In order. They

Nightly Suds Best 
For Your Bras

By AUCXA HART
MBA
____

B itu tv  Editor 
Bras are hitting a  new low this 

spring. Combining a  mimlnum of 
fabric with an increased 
of elastic, they are 
fit comfortably and 

Ths new models are 
than ever. Some are 
perky bow* or touched 
cate embroidery, fine* 
nylon are used extensively.

The beet way to prolong the 
beauty of these dainty gar- 
i  la to wash them after each 

wearing.
Because more elastic la 

used, th« new bras should be given 
more gentle handling. When the 
garment is washed followlnf 
one wearing, it requires no 
than a  second’s swishing In 
water. Rinsing, rolling a towel to 
remove excess moisture and laying

■ .

ft- ■
■

la that what Is 
your friend may 

he* be on you. Skin chemistry 
Is an Important factor in seloct-

_  you should
■r buy a  psrtume or cologne f°» 

first time without trying it. 
the saleswoman to put a few 

drop* on the Inside of your wrist 
to test It.

I t’s also wise to buy only s

•*

are in
___ ! both

better than a  heavy fra
grance.

A point for you to remember 
about perfim  
d tH p f n l  an

flat on another towel to dry take 
Just another few seconds.

SO, in the long run. nightly 
washing will be a  time saver. 
There Is no doubt that, in avoid
ing the necessity of rubbing out 
dirt, It will be a material saver.

TpoN is another point to bo 
made in favor of washing such 
garments after each wearing. And 
that’s that no well-groomed woman 
ihould want to tolerate anything 

the freshest of clothing near 
er body.

Aram-sired bottle of a  new per
fume so that you can t ry .l t  for 
several days before making your 
Investment In fragrant spirits.

A coat of wax will help protect 
painted toys from scars »
chips.

A fully grown cherrv tree 
yield a  ton of fruit In a

can

The word ’ beaver’’ for hat was 
used as early as Chaucer’s time

•Freeze O nly Vegetables 
Picked Fresh from Garden

Vegetables to  be stored In 
freezing unite or lockers 
be froxen. Just ss they 

be cooked, as soon es pot- 
alter harvesting.

This is the recommendation 
by state experiment sta- 
vbich have tested loss of 

vor. tenderness and vitamin 
In vegetables after the

"Prompt handling of garden 
Dn harvesting to 

Is of the utmost Impor
te rs  extension bulletin 

I from the University of Hume- 
‘T or example, holding 

I peas ia a warm 
room fBr 1 to f  hours will mate
rially toughen the skins Losses 
V  Vitamin C ere greatest during 
| |^ |  *'

One to two thirds of their orig
inal Vitamin C value, the bulletin 
•ays. may be teat by vegetables 
la M hours at reean temperature. 
U ho pessary to held overnight.

he placed in a re-

lee. Haver try to hold 
after shelling. .tiring or

I ..
. «  a t-

The findings concerning the 
teed ef mitfUmn afe ad ftipor- 

*tanee to housewives who harvest 
er purchase vegetables tor the 
table. Base are ea outstanding 
m a u h  ad the less of flavor due 
te delay to leaking er processing. 

Taste by dbe state experiment 
elation at Geneva. H. Y . showed 
also that Vitamin C content 
dropped as pees grew older. In 
tela harvested at different stages 
at maturity ever a I t  day period, 
the ■Ideal tote contained M per 
cent less Vitamin C then the 
peungaak They else teal tender- 
■see, as todies ted by e*tooderom- 
eter reading of »  tor the yeung- 

14$ tor th* eldest Tend 
- |g a  device to measure

Pass are sweetest at dawn.
to the Washington 

end If Karveeted
in a colddmuid be kept

y u m  cooked

ef He

Vitamin C content in M hours, 
according to the Oklahoma exper
iment station; end la six days It 
tost M par cant. Spinach la often 
six days on the way from field 
to the table.

Varieties of vegetables recom
mended tor frosting are. in gen
eral. the home garden kinds 
which excel In tenderness and 
flavor, without regard to their 
shipping qualities.

Use small tender beets, the 
yetmg tender leaves ef all 
green*, carrots harvested late In 
the fell tnd mature but not 
woody. Grade lima beans and 
peas by floating In cold brine 
sad discarding all that sink to 
the bottom, which will be over
mature. Pick com slightly mere 
mature than tor table use. Whole 
tomatoes do net frees* well.

RUTH MILLET

never really got 
to Improve her gam*, 
i delighted to spend an 
with Georg*. She liked 

out in the sunshine, 
tailing her friends aha 
up golf. Bh* even admired 

f*’■ long drives and export

’t  car* anything 
about golf. So Georg* started play- 

g  golf with a  neighbor, and his 
If* felt secretly Just a Mt hurt. 
BUI Jones like# baseball. He 

thought his wife might like It, too. 
But while she was perfectly wlU 
tag to go to th* games with him, 
she never bothered fo learn the 
players by-nam e, and would 
as soon concentrate on powdering 
her nos* with the score tied In 
th* last Inning.

And she never could understand 
why Bill wouldn't leave the hall 
park before th* gam* was over te 
got ahead of th* crowd. 
TfflBY’R *  VERY MISTAKEN 

Wives like Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Jonas think they are being com
panionable In being willing to .1*1 
along with their husbands. They

£
think that because they .j-* women 
it doesn’t  m atter if they don't take 
a sport or recreation seriousl 
They think their presence 
aU that is required.

But a man finds his wife really 
companion alb* only when s h e  
goes along with him enthust 
astlcally. She must be really in
terested in the game Itself when 
she Is a spectator, and determined 
to improve her technique if she 
Is a participant.

Most men aren’t unkind enough 
to point out to a tag-along wife 
that they want her companionship 
— not Just her company. But that 
is how it is.

__A______________

Mrs. Dickens Takes 
High Prize At CES 
Bridge Club Meet

CANADIAN — (Special) — The 
CES Bridge Club met In the home 
of Mrs. Marion Hill recently with 
five members and three guests 
present.

Broiled sandwiches, deviled eggs, 
strawberry pie and coffee w e r e  
served preceding th* game*.

Mrs. GUbert Dickens won high 
prise for the evening and Mrs. 
Bill Mclfltir* held second high.

Guests present were Mmes. Ray
mond Newell, BUI Mclntlre, and 
GUbert Dickens. Members were 
Mmes. Bob Tlpps. Warren Hill, 
R. A. Flowers J r ., Bob DUlman. 
and Ben Parnell.

ENGAGED —  Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McNamara, 1012 N. 
Somerville, announce the engagement and approoching 
marriage of their daughter, Ann, to Joseph A. De Casimo, 
son of Mrs. Angelo De Casimo of Mt. Union, Pa. Miss 
McNamaro was graduated from Pampa High School in 
1948, attended St. Mary's College, Xavier, Kans., for 
two yeors and the University of New Mexico, where she 
received her degree in 1952. Mr. De Casimo attended 
New Mexico Western College where he received his de
gree in 1952. He served three years with the Marines. The 
wedding will take place June 16 ot Holy Souls Catholic 
Church pt 9 a m. with Rev. Miles Moynihan officiating.

Women Join Cancer Fight; Plan Schools
Women of County Home Dem-i 

onstratlon Council voted at a meet
ing this week to donate their time 
and effort to th* current cancer 
drive. They also completed plana} 
to attend the district convention to| 
be held In Panhandle’s High School 
auditorium April 22. Delegates to 
the convention are Mmes. John 
Brandon. R E. Engle and Lloyd 
Collie, with Mrs. Jim  King as at-1 
temate.

A committee composed of Mmes. 
N. B Cuds. R. E. Engle and A. 
A. McElrath was named to pur
chase curtains for the ladle* lounge 
in the Court House.

Th* training school for skirt mak 
lng April 6, In Miss Helen Dun 
lap’s home at 710 N. Russell, wai 
announced and the school on bas 
ket weaving to be held in th 
agent's office in the court house 
at 1 :S0 April 1».

Seventeen women attended th 
meeting. The next regular meet 
ing of the council will b* hid 
April 26

Cast Iron first was made In Sue 
eex, England, in 1350, but the art 
then was lost for centuries, ac 
cording to the Encyclopedia Brit 
annica.

$1.00 Squibb*

Regular 50c

Pebeco Toofh Paste . . . .  2 9 c
$ Day

4 9 c
Reg. $2 Kol-Wov. «

Home Permanent 1
Reg. $1.25 Pinwaa

Home Permanent /  j T
Reg. $1.98 Norwich •

B-Complex Tabs 1
Rag. 59c Boyars /

Sta-Slick Hair Oir  19*
Reg. $2.00, 10,000 Int. Units Per Oz. ^

Hormelin Hormone Cr. i Cardui
Reg- A  Q r
$ 1 . 0 0Rag. $3.50 Per Set, Ciro

Cologne and Perfume . . .  1 Reg- 51-00  G ra n u la ted

Reg. $2.00 Caressant DuoSet Lenel ^

Dusting Powder, Cologne i
BLACK DRAUGHT
4 pkgs. 49c

Perkins
Over

110 W. KINGSM ILL

Drug
29 Years in Pampa 
Free Delivery

Store
DIAL 4-2518

1 , 3

■ f
T

f
m'41
• Is

m- r

• j  a

• * • •

’ - 4*1 •.<'41

<* *«

OVERSTOCKED SALE
Our store is so loaded with merchandise we can't tum around -  We've bought lots but our customers haven't. Perhaps 
its this crazy weather, hot one day. . .  cold the next. Maybe it's the sandstorms that have kept you from buying -  What
ever the reason we have got to get rid of some of this merchandise -  and we're d oing it the only way we know how. . .  re
duce it to the bone! Come in early Saturday morning and buy your Spring & Easter Wardrobe for about Half Price!

NEW EASTER

MERCHANDISE
off and more # NEW SPRING

.

P A C K I N G  V I C U S
totoic

( « H » |

,

DRESSES
Werer-

37 Spring A Summer Dree set *10.95 1  12.95
59 Spring A Summer Dresses . 12.95 to 19.95
71 Spring A Summer Dresses . 19.95 to 29.95
11 Spring A Summer Dresses . 29.95 te 39.95

SUITS
MERCHANDISE ,

TOPPERS
SPECIAL -  Lady Renlyn SUMMER SUITS

S ILK -S H A N  SUITS s 1 8Were $25 and 29.95, now

PASTEL KN IT SUITS
14 -  100% ORLON KN IT SUITS

Were 1 7 .9 5 ........................... NOW
9 -P A S T E L  WOOL KNITS

Were to 29.95  NOW
7 -  PASTEL WOOL KNITS

Were te 39.9S ......................NOW

89.95
69.95
59.95 A 69.95 
59 95

I W your garments to 
your cleaner re fore they
BECOME TOO BADLY SOILED. 

9 f  W l U  P M L O N A  me u » t

FURS
FUR
TAX

CUT 10%

18 DYED KOLIN SKY SCARVES t  
W art 89.00, now roducod to . .  Q  

Tax h only $3.90 ** *

. * OF TNI GARMERT.
u

-  : .

Assn.
C leen er W ho  Displeys Hie Im M em

14 DYED MOUTON LAMB COATS 
Wart $119, now roducod 

Tax it only $4.90
»  »4 9

? taooan Airo lummir Suita .............$25.00 to 29.95
11 Pura Wool Flannol Buitt .................  49.95
4 Knobby Original* Imported Sharkskin 69.95 A 79.95
I Tawn Fashion Imported Aharkakin 
t Javan Original Plan*t*«n iuiti
• Lynahira Jr. Pura Wool Flannol Suita 
7 tuitgam Cordad Puro Wool Suiti ...

14 Javan Original Imported Silk Suits ,. 55.00
0 Lynahira Origlnalg Pura Wool Crap# 69.95 
B WatdA Beatt tmgortad Btiartcafcrn Suita 69.95
5 Arlana Original* Poodle box Suite . . 49.95
• Natilia Oraan Pur* Wool Qebardm* . 49.95
ft California Custom Tailored butte ... 69.95 & 89.95
1 Natilia Oraan Pura Wool Chock Suit* 49.95 
f Nobility Jr. Imported Flannel Suit* 79.95
t Fashienbift N.v.lty Suit. ................  69.95
f Ml.. May Fair Orieinal. ................  69.95
S Lynahira Imp. Silk A W.ral.e Suite . 69.95
> Impart.* Silk * w.nti* Suite . .  __#«yl»* by Lavanihal ................... . 89.95

It Navy Tails Suit. ................ ........... 59.95
1 Jehu Walter* N.y.lty Suit .............  69.95
• M.rrl. Millar* Imp. Flannel Suit. . ..  69.95 
f Carl C.latte Imp. Silk A Wanted ...  79.95 
X Leventhil Orlg. Imp. Flannol Suite .. •9 .95  
$ Holloday Fashion Imp. Sharkskin Suit* *9.95
1 Ceortshire White Wool Suit ....... •9 .95
4 Town Fa.biPo) St.i. Suit. ............... •9 .95
f Holloday Orig. In Mayflower Flannol 79.95
1 Impart.* Silk an* w.r.t.* CoiIum . .•«yla* by Cup.teM ............................ iT.VS

518.00
24.00
48.00
48.00
38.00
38.00
33.00
24.00 
38 00
38.00 
24 00
24.00
38.00
24.00
48.00
38.00
24.00
38.00
38.00
33.00
24.00
38.00
48.00 
48 00
58.00 
48 00
48.00
38.00
33.00

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
7 Fathionbilt Toppers . . . . S49.93 28.00

11 Kenmoks KamaKurl *4
Toppers . . . . . . . . 39.95 25.00

16 Americano Kurl Toppers . . . 39.95 25.00
9 Americana Kurl Toppers . . . 35.00 22.00

14 Pur* Nylon Toppers ......... 29.95 18.00
10 Country Tweed Pedal

Soft Toppers ..................... 35 00 A 39 95 25.00
5 Mirabella Toppers ................ 39 95 to 49.95 28.00
5 Fashionbilt Crested Toppers 49.95 38.00

16 Pastel Fleece Toppers ......... 29 95 15.00
3 Chathom Fluffi* Toppers . , 29 95 18.00
4 Pure Wool Sued* Toppers . . 29 95 12.00
3 Pastel Wool Tweed Toppers 29.95 12.00
9 Pure Wool Fl«*c* Toppers . . 29.95 12.00

SPECIAL -  3 MOUTON LAMB JACKETS  
W art $89.00, Now Roducod te $ 3  Q  

Tax Only $3.90 3  J r
M  i • « • • . * . « * • • *  - * * >

4 WAYS TO BUY

SPECIAL -  Imported Silk ft Worsted Suits 
Wort 39.95 and 49.95 * 2 4

Now

# Charge •  Budget
•  Cash •  Lay-Away

—

COATS
ENTIRE STOCtf REDUCED UP TO V2 OFF! 
21 -  100% CASHMERE COATS C C Q

W«r# S125 . . ............................. NOW -J *

9 STROOCK FLEECE COATS
Were 99.95 ........................... NOW

14 Warren of Stafford FLEECES
Were 99.95   . .  NOW

11 Kanmaks Kamokurl COATS
W e re  * 9 . 9 5 ................................... N O W

A ll Luc to u t P ostal Shade* wMi M ilium  Lining*

SMALL DEPOSIT 

HOLDS SELECTION

... f..

i
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Mr. P. « d  not marry until ha 
w u  41. Than h« choM an m ar 
(•tic , capaMa woman tar hia wife.

By the tima hla oidaat child waa 
10, ha had developed a euriour 
habit. Ha exaggerated tha effort 
in every service his wife gave 
their children.

If hia elgth-year-old daughter did

Mra. Rex Rose announced at a
recent CoundM of d u b s  meeting 
that tha annual recaption ter ehnr 
presidents will K* held this ygar 
May 10 in tha City Club Rooms. 
The informal feceptlon will gtart 
at S p.m. in th /C Ity  Club Rooms. 
Hostesses thi# / e a r  will be Parent 
Education, Twentieth Century Cul
ture, Twentieth Century, Kappa,obey a  request to eat the dinner 

table, Mr. P . would grumble, 
"There's your poor mother slaving 
in the kitchen for you — and afl 
you think about Is yourself."

Or if Jimmy asked his mother 
for help with homework, hie fath
e r  would complain, "Always doing

• ' : •: ;

Mra. Ralph Thomas, preaidant, 
appointed a.nominating committee 
for new officers for the coming 
year. The iSiphian Club la to head 
tha committee of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, El /Progress#, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, and Kappa Kappa

for others. Jans. Can't the boy do 
bis own studying?”

What Mr. P. really wanted to 
say to hia wife waa: "1 want you 
to slave only for ms. I married 
you to be kept comfortable, and 
I very much resent these chU-

i. Jack Poster, chairman of 1 
voman’s organizations of tha 
ar Drive, announced that a 
am  on cancer would be avail* 
to any clubs at any Urns. , 

si physicians," she said, "will 
their time to talk to various 
>s, and show educational

dren who have Interfered in these 
Diana for myself **

He did not know that this was 
what he wanted to eay, of course. 
To have known that would T»%ve 
meant knowing that he did not 
want to he Mia. P .’s husband, but 
her favorite little boy. And as such 
knowledge would have expose^ to 
him many fears of life hs could 
not deal with, he had to keep 
It unrecognised and unknown.

Unfortunately, Mrs. P. dldn’

Get Feet Set For 
Summer SandalsIrm ly

It won’t be long before you will 
be slipping your feet into spring 
sandals, tssn-sgers. Bo you’d best 
ready them (or the occaaton.

Most likely winter boots have 
taken their toll In the form of eel- 
loused heels. And that esrtsfnly 
won’t do When you Mart weastn* 
spring’s delicately styled shoes and 
Miser nylons.

You can banish the bumps an 
your heels a n d ' any roughened

She was so nattered Dy 11 »ne lookin,  c, 
failed to notice that Mr. P. never „  , J , - ,  
exerted himself In any way to re- _
Meve her of the "slavery’’ he was By A
always talking about. WEA

So she never said, "If you think Just aa <*< 
It’s  so awful that I  have to cook walk with fe 
Sunday dtnnsr. Bill, why do you 
turn up your nosa at simpler 
meals? If you think I ’m too tired 
to help Jim my with hla home
work, why don't you help him your
self?”

Instead of asking these sensible

otton dress and wearing sheas that previde proper baiai 
erent a t tha day’s sad . Aad aha would look entirely d t

.your steps. But the reverse does 
I If you ere a  long-limbed girl, 
don't adopt a masculine stride.

sm art enough to look feminine.
An Important part of graceful 

walking is knowing how to pause. 
Have you ever seen a  model show 
clothes? The way she pauses and 
resumes her stride Is a  study in 
grace.

In adopting the model's pause 
position, you will accomplish two 
things: You will show off your 
legs to best advantage and you 
will have one food ready o move, 
so that there will be no awkward 
break In your stride.

Here’s how to do It: As you walk 
along your string line, pause, bring 
the toe of the rear foot up to the 
arch of the other. Follow the posi
tion shown in the accompanying 
sketch Bend the knee of the rear 
foot; lift the heel and place the 
weight of the teg on the bell of 
th# foot, turning the toe out slight*

lUCTA HART 
Beauty Editor 
Mn as you learn to' 
st close together, toes 
ght and lege leading 

tha body, you should concentrate 
on achieving a loose stride from 
the thigh that hits tha foot at the 
heel. Ho prissy toe-stepping, please.

Exaggeration will help In be 
beginning. Aim for long, really 
sweeping strides and put your heels 
down deliberately. Do this in your 
bare feet. Note how (he weight of 
your body is transferred from your 
heel forward along the outside of 
tha foot to the ball.

You’ve probably anticipated the 
next atepa, It follows quite naturally 
a  you'll have o adapt the stride 
length to your else. And it also 
follows that you will have to con
centrate on achieving a light step.

Hie shorter your lege, the shorter

H air styles in coming months will featere femininity and controlled mobility. The styles shown 
here are the spring innovations of stylist Henry of the Roosevelt. HU Nina cut (upper left) U a 
sleek cap from crown to nape, softened by a few kiss cufl*. The sentimental note U struck In hU 
Botticelli cut (upper right) that (low* bark in waves that are caught in half curb . Versatility
reigns in the Chop Chop (lower picture*) which bends easily to the brush. The hair Is cut care 
fully In layers so th.->t neatness is not lost to c**ualn» •

By ALICIA HART .herald a new direction In styling. | Empire wabtlin# and tha princess questions, Mrs. P.” got hypnotised.
NKA Beauty Editor fh-the past year American styl-Utne are most important. !gh# began to regard herself as o

fair styles for spring and sum- >*U have been adapting the mo- "So, complement these styles specially burdened, heroic mother. 
>r will continue to accent the biUty of the Italian cut to th* x have Introduced the Botticelli an-1 It's  been hard on her children,
id but controlled lines that mads American look. Tha results have g«i cut. I t features Individually In the fog of treacherous sympathy
ss  last fall. This comas straight been notable, placed half curb  that have a that surrounded their mother, the
im New York's top coiffure ere- Our stylists have tempered the frankly sentimental feeling. And, facts of her performance dbap-
irs. mobility with considerable re-tike a little girl’s, they are care- peered. They're convinced that they
Phe future points to femininity etralnt, giving us a look that b  fully combed." persecuted her by getting born
ihout frivolity, neatness Without at once free and controlled, sleek The chop-chop cut and the Nina into the world. ____ ,
rarity, individuality without af- and fragile. _ are also among thle,stylist’s spring! Personally, I don t trust eytnpa-
tetton. Jt would seem that And, because mobility remains and summer innovations. jthetlc words without deeds of neip-
inderds of styling in this sra  of the key to the styling the possi- Th# fluidity of ths new mode of fuineee. For I have too often noted
>rt hair are finally well estab- btlltbs for variety are limitless, hair styling Is most svtdent in the they infect us with tne selt-puy

'Daring your evening bath, scrub 
tha feet carefully with a  s o f t  
brush. Oo over those heels again -
and again.

Whan drying, nib the feet gently 
with the towel. Taka lima to ♦
smooth the cuticles back. Apply a 
hand cream or baby eft tovuMy.
Massage to , feet aa yeu put on
the lubricant.

which either abuses or paralyses
our energies. M U R F E E 'S  D O L L A R  DAY V A L U E S

layers. Consequently, he says, this The smooth, precise cap 
casual style never loses ita “Just crown to nape Is softens 
brushed" nratness few strategically placed k

The Nina cut b  Henry’a  lnterpre- at the forenead and over

Ready-to-Wear Department
Selected Group *

Blouses 
Half Price *

Cotton* and 
C repea

Richard
Drug

Specials
For Yard Goods and Accessories

Special Group
Flare-Skirt Torso Slip

All Nylon in White with Blue or 
or Pink Ribbon Trim  

Were 10 95
Now 6.95

La roe Group
Purses

Assorted Colon end Styles 
7.95 Values
Now 4.95

Plus 10% Tax

One Group
Tiered Full-Skirt Slip

Cotton Plisse —  Navy orv* 
o Few White • 

Were 5.95
Now 3.95

$1.23 Valua
Jeris Tonic and OilCLOSE-OUT SPECIALS!

S&D Mouthwash Antiseptic .. pt. 25c
40c Glycerin Suppositories......... 19c
5c Cough Drops................... 2 for 5c
10c Cough Drops ................ 2 for 10c
$1.00 Murine Eye Wash  ...........59c
60c Sf. Joseph Aspirin (100).......29c

$1.00
Lustre Creme Lotion

One Group
Bedroom & Both Rugs

Good Heavy Cotton Shag 
Values to 12.95

One-Third Off

One Table

Cottons
One Group

80-squa re JPerca les
Solids ond Prints 

49c Volua
Now 3 yards 1.00

Values to 1.49

Now 1.00 yard

HALF PRICE
SHAVING NEEDS

49c Gem Blades and Razor. . . . . 19c
25c Professional Blades. . . . . . . .  5c
25c Marfin Single Edge Blades. . .  5c 
10c Star Double Edge Blades. . . .  5c
49c Personna Single Edge Blades 25c 
60c Boyer After Shave Lotion.. 25c 
60c Woodbury After Shave Lotion 29c

DENTAL NEEDS
60c Listerine Anti. Tooth Paste. 39c
50c Cue Dentifrice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
50c McKesson Tooth Powder. . .  19c 
75s Phillips Tooth Paste . . . . . .  49c
SUM Cepacol Mouth Wash . . . .  59c
85c Listerine Mouth W ash.. . . . 59c

Short Lengths Yard Goods
LADIES SHOES

Assortment of Dress Moteriols, 

Drapery Fabrics, etc.
Dress —  Wedges —  Flats

Volues to 16.95
Now 5.88 Pair

Men's Semi-Dress
Grey Chambray Shirts

Sizes 14 to 17 
3.50 Value

For Dollar Day 2.50

The Best
Pool's Cramerton 

Khaki Pants
5.59 Value

For Dollar D ay-3 .9 8

25% Discount on All 
Men'* Hats
Famous Brando

$1.00 
Wearever 

BALL POINT PENS 
39c

Smofl Lot

Boys Blue Khaki 
Play Shorts 

Wpist S im  25 to 26

49c Pair

Sove on
Luggage 

1/3 Discount
Tox Reduced Also
i: Wos 15.00 plus 3.00 
a 10.00 plus 1.00 Tox

Men's and Boys

Genuine Levis
Men's 3.90 vaL . . . .  Now 2.89
Boys 3.65 v a l . .............Now 2.75
Little Boys 3.45 vol. . .  Now 2.50

ATTEN TIO N  CUB SCOUTS O N LY —  Uniform Trousers, 26 to 34 inch

cheoper ond better looking than blue jeans Regular 4,00wpist siies

NOXZEMA 
SKIN CREAM

29c
Joe Too ley, Pempa't Synonym For Dru|t 

107 W . KINGSM ILL DIAL 4-5747



, Inventor of 111 1111 ’" I 1
21 yeere old The ftrat XJ. S. gold r  
Urat wireless curred la lU t  la  Lumpkin

GROUP I
Just Arrived 

New Low Price Group The Famous 
Nationally Advertised 

Year 'Round Suit 
Now Below Cost

Jacket Dresses <t J T  O J  Regular
Cotton Prints *  £ %  ,Jjes

Pastels W  $14.95
CAN BE WORN ALL SUMMER LONG!

$1,000 this week, 
By ALINE MOBBY can pull out thel

HOLLYWOOD. April a U P -  and tell them to 
Pour mov<e queen* (looped la real 
life love rolee this week, and actor “There are ett 
Dick Andereon announced Satur- to an actor's wtl 
day this proves his theory that ac- an elj dtoheur ds 
treeeee make louey wives I day. Their nmbli

Hollywood has broken out In a th*lr m,B-- 
rash ot glamour (Iris who havs . . .  
k a t their hue ban de And bectuee <

Laall. Caron wM divorcad by * * * * *  * 2w jT n - . - i r -  n 7  rao,t ln U>air 01

Flemming. Corrine Calvet eon-
leaned ahe wae ao upaat by her dl- muTu
vorc. ^ .  accidentally U x*»our ) £ * * * *  ^  

and Zaa Zaa Qabor u

Many Betters Hats Arriving Daily

GROUP II

Easter DRESSES
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

BetterLIN GERIEBleeping pi lie, 
wept in a divorce court that 
Oeecfe Sander, would rather be a 
bachelor.

Anderson, a  fearieee theeplan 
eh nigged he waen't eurprleed be 
caoae Men a c t  r  e • •  a a are “ a■Iranee *---- -* Ml i r t n f i  D recn .

| Laurie. But he'll never marry an 
■ act res*. h« insisted

•They're wonderful to go out 
with, but merry one? Never!" bewith, but merry one? Never 
■aid. NEVER

BEFORE
REDUCED!

THESE ARE 
NEW 

DRESSES

NEVER

BEFORE

REDUCED!

GROUP I

Famous "ARTEM IS" Group 

Ac«tat« and Nylons

SHORTY and LONG GOWNS
VALUES TO $39.95

Postals and Prints
agalaet being women. A woman BAYTOWN. Tex.. April J - U P -  
ahould be idr a  man all the way." *,*t« *"d county officers raided a 

A movie queen, he continued, hotel owned by ■ convicted mur- 
haa M  unbalanced feeling of lm derer Friday night and arraeted 
portance "not only because of her Mven women, two of whom had 
fame, but economically (peeking."  ta*1 arranged for "date*" with un 

"A man wants to be f l n t l n h u  dereover agent* 
family, and that isn’t possible with1 Oilaf Deputy ihertff Loyd Fre- 
an actress,"  he said. i>t«r said the raid wee "part of

“ Movie actremee should m a r r y , w o r k  with the (Harris county>■allMnmalnna —- as, .. ' WI-mevH Wlnf” U/hirh Haa ha*n Ineae.

PANTIES
FROM BEHRMAN'S REGULAR STOCK

New Costume

JEW ELRYgrand Jury” which has been Inves
tigating prostitution In th* area.

The hotel raided was known as 
tha Main Hotel and Is owned br 
Clyde Pierson who only this week 
received a  l$-year sentence for 
murdering Gambler George Hoppe

Just Arrived —  Something New COATSGROUP II

SALE OF
PAJAM AS

Pique RhinestonePERMITS In November. 1M2.
Joyce Andareon, »  Identified ee 

the hotel's manager, said ahe leas
ed It from Pterson end a V. E. 
Davie, and paid a $800 monthly

COLLARSSPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICE
rental.
I Officers confiscated tour bottles 
of liquor they found In an upstairs 
her and some powdery substance 
which they were having analysed 
by chemists.

They also confiscated SMI In cash 
taken from Mias Andsrson and one 
isf the girls arraeted. The seven 
women war* charged with vagran- 
cv before Justice of the Peace W 
C. Ragan. Three patrons were

Lard and Hagan; 22M Mary El 
Ian; new reuidenae; $10,too 

W. E. Myers; 41* N. Carr; re
model residence; tU M .

J . L. Bala; 4M Hughes; re mod 
el netdenoe; $1,100 

W. D. CotweU; U lf  Hamilton; 
« « « :  . « • » • ________

Tailored and Fusty Styles Beautiful Selection
All Must Go! a  a  

Values to  5  JVALUES TO $49.95

Shorty and Long 
Values to $6.95 CLOSE - OUT!

BLOUSES
VALUES ^

TO 51
$5.98

REGULAR AND HALF SIZES

GROUP III

COTTON

VALUES TO $89*95
' NEW EASTER

FLO W ERS
V  79« •• $125

SKIRTS
$ DAY ONLY!

COTTON

RAYON

COTTONS
LINENS.''Exclusive But Not Expeinsive

VALUES YOU 
WOULD EXPECT TOColors: Rod, White, Beige, Pink

Use Our Lay-A way or.Charge

/



lot office U reserved ft Signing one elee'e c tih  register tor some- 
paper* to keep the wind from thing else.
olowtog them away. That's why the used car men

An Important F actor keep their fingers crossed when
The weather is an Important fac- they read the weather forecasts 

tor. Unless he's desperate, a used these days.
ear buyer Isn’t g o i n g  to slop With a  near record number of 
around looking a t cars In the coldiused cars on hand this spring—In 
or rain. He'll wait tor a  better the neighborhood of IOO.OOO accord- 
day. ing to w ard 's Automotive Reports

If that’ better day Is a  longtime - dealers are hoping for an early 
dawning, there’s a chance the nog* sad  1-o-n-g spring.

| ; Mm . L: A. Maddox Sr., Mrs. 
ram Charts* Carmichael, Mr*. E. C. 
iball Meador, and Mr*. Ann O Loughltn 
(ter- were among hoe* attending a 
am* shower for Ml«s Leona Parker In

humming ‘‘Pennies From Heaven” 
A stretch of rainy weather to 

him Is worse than having to give 
discounts to all his relatives. 

Everything else being equal,..... __________________
>red by the f i r s t  State Bank Pam pa Sunday afternoon of last 
lie Magnolia Service Station. week
tto*0 Is scheduled te begin Tom Coffee has become, the new 
»  at the Miami baQ field, owner of the H. and H .1 Grocery 
I Joy Hoffer, student at Tex- and Market, formerly owned and 
eh In Lubbock, has pledged operated by Jam es Sells, 
h i Gamma Nu society for Harvey Landrum was dismissed 
a business major* on the ,'rom the Worley Hospital to Pam- 
carnpua pa Wednaaday, and Is recuperating
Pulaski Poet tf .th e  Ameri- fnom his illness in his home, 

isgton is planning a chicken Members of the John Talley rent
ier to be held on the neat | |y had a Joint birthday dinner to

■Me. Deals are settled outside. The payment already has rung to some- to buy cars after the Iroet leaves Now

LEADING AGENT — Ernest 
Baird, 410 N. Russell, Pam pa 
Insurance man. has been named 
the leading agent for the Pam-
pa district Industrial agencies 
for lb lt. Starling with the 
American National Insurance 
com D e n y Oct. >, IMS, Baird has 
led In aU department* for the 
past twe years. He Is also quali
fied for the President's chib, the 
oompany’s highest honor tor five 
consecutive years and la now S j| 
lifetime member.

SATURDAY!TOMORROW!
Talley i 8undsy. Attending the tur
key dinner were Mr. and Mr*. 
Denton Tompson and Kay of Chey
enne, Okla„ Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Evans. Mr* Grace Outhert*. Mr. 
end Mrs. Charles Evans, Mary 
Baughman, of Canadian;, Mr. and 
Mrs Georg* Fisher. Tommy end 
Donna, of Tyrone, Okie., Mr. and,

THAT SHOUT SAVINGS!THE STORE

Janet and Newell; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Wells and 
Tunic of Solo. Mo., arrived in 
Miami last week for a visit with 
Mrs. Alice Webster,

The Raymond and Richard Bry
ant families of Amarillo and Bor- 
ger, visited In the Charles Bryant 
home last week end.

Rev. Ray Manning returned 
home early this week from Odes
sa where he assisted in conducting 
a revival

The Junior-Senior Banquet, an 
annua! highlight of the social sea
son. for the high school students 
is to be held Friday evening In 
the Fellowship Hall of the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. C. C. Carr plans to leave 
Monday for a visit to California

WVlITE FITTEDlEASTER-SEAL TRAVELER-<>ne of the most-traveled little 
•sprls w  the IJ S t* Keren Albrecht, of San Antonin, Tex , the 
*MS4 Esslei-Seel Child She is shown in Chfrsgo. Ill, with her 
whig. Freckles, end airline hostess Rosemsry Meyers, where she 
purged everyone to loin the National Society lor Crippled Childien 
••nd Adults' Easter-Seal Appeal. On March 30, Kaien will be 
^piUertetned at the White House by President and Mrs Eisenhower. 
-Karen was born with a condition that made it impossible for her 
J|> wslk Today she Is walking with braces and crutches made 
E .  . . , ----  available by Easler-Seal funds

COMBINATION
CRIB SHEETS

Lorg« 20x40" 
GAUZE DIAPERS

tr  visit the family of her daughter, 
Wtnnitred Estes.Mrs

Nebraska ha* a  larger percent
age of its land In farms than any 
other a'U a of the Union.

Read The Newa Claaatfled Ada
NO IRONING! CRISP WOVEN!

PUCKER NYLONS
Reody now —  just in time for
sewing cool, a iry summer c lon es! M m
You'll sew it into cloud-like blous- ^ m
es, delica.e-look dresses . . .and TBJ
Dad is sure to want a few sport
sh ir ts  in th is  w o nd erfu l  su m m er
f abne .  A wide as sor t ment  of gar-
den-fresh Colors. 35" x 36" wide.

What a value! They're for 
standard size cribs; 80x80 
muslins, with taped corners 
for long-wearing durability. 
And they'll stay wrinkle • 
free and smooth no matter 
how much baby polls and 
twists and turns! And re
member, ot Penney's it's al
ways first quality. No sec
onds!

Wonderful buy for vocation 
time! Sturdy twill body, plas
tic covered mattress pad, 
steel frame. Carrying han
dles, play beads. Folds for 
easy storage.

Mothers, don't miss this 
Penney special! Highly ab
sorbent, they octually be
come softer after repeated 
washings. Especially woven 
to dry wrinkle-free in o jif
fy, to resist raveling of the 
hems.__________________  *PHILCO

EYELET TRIM  

COTTOfc SLIPSVary Special! 
Quick Drying 

NYLON BRIEFS

SANFORIZED  
COTTON HALF 

SUP VALUE

BRAND NEW from Philco! 
Bxduaiva True-Harmonic pick
up plays all records better than 
ever before . . . for the first 
time, reproduces the full range of 
harmonica. Only Philco has it.
•b WMS this n tw e tl Rhilc* <M«*I- 

•  » » • • ! , y es te e  hear ia ttr* .
tket erStaary pick-apt 

fail Is tepnkm .
i t  C a re tte t ell re terS i wMk |* it 

eet-SM i ef ea aaaca p r t ttv r t .

i t  AataaiaHt Chen*tr playt a* te 
I  kaart at ta a tla a a a l aiatlc.

What a Buy! 40 Denier Nylon Tricot 
4 -G O RE SLIPS

Just imagine! Smooth-fitting, lavishly M
trimmed 40-Denier tricot at this ridicu- M  Q  
lously low Penney price. They'll dry wrin- ^ M  
kle-free in minutes. Sizes 32-44.

Pick yourself a handful! of 
these cotton beauties at 
Ponney's! They ore snowy 
white, frosted at bodice and 
hem with embroidered eye
let. Easy to wash and so

Another top - notch value 
priced for savings! Smooth
fitting elastic leg briefs in 
30-Denier nylon tricot, trim
med with pleats, embroider
ed sheer. White or pink.

Special shipment, so stock 
up quick. They're no-see- 
through shodow panels, 
pretty embroidered eyelet 
flounces in cool easy to wosh
cotton. S-M-L.

O THER $ PAY VALUES
Girls' Cotton PLISSE SHORT PAJAMAS
Short in length but long on value! Dainty 
eyelet trimmed cotton plisse pojamos in the 
popular short length. Pink, blue, moize. 
Sizes 6 to 16.Yes, complete home entertainment — 

17-inch toUvkioa. 3-speed phonograph, 
ami radio, all in newly-etyied cabinet on 
swivel casters. With UHF-VHF Built-In 
Aerial for all television channels, it's the 
>peetost  value ms the marks* today.

GIRLS' PLAY SETS In COTTON PLISSE
Trim solid color shorts plus a team - up ^
blouse in a gay print edged with cotton knit.
Mix 'em, match 'em with other shirts ond 
shorts. BOYS' CORDUROY SPORT COATS

Fine wale cotton corduroy in vertical ond O g  
cross-Card pattern. Quality tailored with 
full rayon lining. Sleet 10-11

Jr. Boys Sizos 4 to 1 0 ................  i

TOSS PILLOWS In Decorator Fabrics
Fantastic value* in florol borkscloths, seen- g tf  
ic rayon faille, ontique satin cotton ond 
others. Bolt ends of fobulous decorator ma- ■
teriols —  too little for slipcovers, but ter- ■
rific for these utility pillows. |

MEN'S BLUE 
DENIM OXFORDS

Como in for a Thrilling Demonstration ★  E A SY  TERMS

IMPORTED LINENS
Bpys' 3-0*, Sanforized BLUE J i^ N S ..:v ,
Whot a buy! Look at the features you get for this little
p , k * ' - r '& f t i f c -.

1
8 ounce Blue Denim
Heayv Duty zipper Fly ! ■  | l l |

Two Front Patch Pockets ■  n r n r
Two Rear Pockets H
Copper Plated Rivets ■
Bar tacked ot All Strain Points H  Wees 4-12

Dresser ecorves and vanity sets. Lavishly
trimmed with embroidery. Ecru only.

so comfortable yoc
MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAShardly know they or* 

turdy denim uppers
ity of good wear Fine cotton broadcloth Pajamas in bold, 

colorful strips. Full cut and sorrktrized. 
Button front style. Sizes A ond B ohly.

jnd the foam crepe soles 
ond heels add springy zip 
to every step. Buy now ot 
this low, special price.DIAL 4-3339CUYLER

S EN S A T IO N A L S A V IN G S  IN E V E R Y  D EPA RTM EN T

^ U S T  A

CLEARANCE SPECIALS!
BOYS' NYLON SPORT SHIRTS ii« ■
Eosv to wosh, no-iron nylon plisse for 
cool lightweight comfort. In white or 
bright colorful high shodes. Sizes 4 to 
16. 2 "
BOYS' SW EAT SHIRTS
Practical, eosily laundered sweat shirts F  
fo r  summer ploy. In crew neck or zipper ^  
plocket collor styles. Sizes 8 to 14. 1

i 0 ‘



Wa s h in g t o n , Ai

Here are the DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS for April DOLLAR  
DAY, Monday, April-5th. Be here early for better selec
tion from these big groups of shoes —  every pair an out
standing buy.-

GROUP I & i t
One group of ladies and girls dress and casual shoesUls House bill g ra fting  statehood
high, medium 6r»<J low heel styles — ‘close out'styles,to both Hawaii and Alaska. Speak
values to $12.95, out they go at only-

S U N N Y
EASTER 

E S S 5  
Colored •
W h ile  t fo u

GROUP II
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Peter- quest lor health insurance pro 
son, in Tulsa lor several weeks, gram. House has passed second 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tlpps and measure authorising federally&id 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Flowers ed health centers, 
spent Monday in Pampa. I SEAWAY

Miss Donna Lunn is in Wichita House Rules committee refused 
Falls visiting with her sister this to report Senate-passed bill author 
week. ising $109 million Great Lakes - St.

Mrs. Roy Deaton, Mrs. B o b  Lawrence deep seaway. May hold 
Tlpps, and Mrs. Buddy Hobdy went hearings late this month, 
to Pampa Friday. Mrs. Hobdy'* POSTAL KATES
sister, ..Donna Coonrod, returned House Post Office committee 
home with them to spend the P'an» mid-April hearings on bill 
week-end In the Hobdy home. I raising out-of-town postal rates

Lodies and girls dress and sport shoes, broken lots ond 
sizes —  divided into two price groups for fast selling.

GROUP III
One group of children's shoes, dress and play styles, 
oil one price—There are about 30.000 miles of 

bigod vessels in tha human body.

Fark of tha Red Rocks, in the 
hills west of Denver, Includes a 
natural sandstone amphitheater 
capable of seating more t h a n
lO.OOq.

GROUP IV
One close out group of men's and boys dress shoes, 
values to $9 95—Cltronella is a giant grass grown 

in Ceylon and southeastern Asia.

GROUP VSalary of the U. S. attorney, 
general’ was $1600 a year in 17S#

Children's crinkley crepe nylon onklets, regulars 79c 
values—

Spain and Portugal produce most 
of the world's cork.

Ballet dancing |a based on five 
positions of the feet

GROUP VI
If the salt shaker delivers salt 

doo fast, plug up a few of the 
holes with fingernail polish 

Stone Mountain is a solid block 
of granite.near Atlanta, Ga.

When the U. 8. Military Acad
emy at West Point opened in 
1602, it had a total enrollment of 
13 cadets.

Girls heovy white triple fold onklets-

© W B C , INC. Coneress hss th
to ad J cum Congress.

Contrary t o popular 
mother seal* do not teach their 

Men-j young to swim. They do not swim

power

Phfllfe 4*5321
* at birth, but must learn as a pup

3 tablespoons bocon drippings 
or shortening
1 lorgt onion dread, cook until tender
2 tablespoons flour
Add 1 can tomatoes or tomato juke 
2 buttons gorlic, diced
1 cup celery diced, cook slow 
'45 minutes .

Mr. 0. J. “BO” SEXTON
3311 22nd Avenue 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS When ready, serve. Pour sauce over 

tw o  cans cooked beans, then sprinkle 
crisp crumbled bocon over top.

Mr. Sexton, well-known South Plains sportsman, is equally well-known 
for his skill in. the kitchen, and turns out a fine roast chicken with 
specially-sauced green beans as his most tempting dish.
•'You can't beat the exact heat of an electric range, or its simple auto
matic timer. And, best of all, there’s just nothing to cleaning the
•laments.
You’ll find electric cooking unbeatable, too. I t ’s modem and the most 
wanted of all cooking methods.

SEE YOUR 
REODY KILOWATT 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
P ffB U C  SER V IC E



Texas Railroad Commissior 
Reports Three Deep Intents

Imes Around the World

Owe-tenth of DM X intention* to 
drill filed iMt week with the 
Pempe office of the Taxes Rail
road OmmiMion had " opoeed 
depth* of more then 4.000 foot.

One each woo In Henoford, Up- 
ooomb and Robert* Count)**. A loo 
reported vor* nine completed oil-

orb the etatlollce: 
INTENTIONS TO DRILL i

Gray County O IL P A G E joct to federal regulation.
IU decision; expected before 

summer adjournment lit June, may
Stubblefield Bio*. — Webb No.A- 

t —  MO’ from S A W  Itnee of 
Sec. 43. Blk. 2ft. HAON Sur. «- 
12 ml. N from McLean PD 
2400’

Hutchinson County |
Bum* Kingston — W. T. Coble 

No. 2 — 330r fiom N. 000 from Ej 
line* of N-2 of N-2 of NW-l of •« *
ft. Blk. 23. BSA F Sur. -  3 ml, SB . . .  ,
from Boifer -  PD 3800' | County -

Bum* King*ton -  W. T. Cbfele TrenkUn: ,81k,
No. I  -  3*> from N, WO' from W **: * * 0 *  „*urv ,y  ’
line* of N-2 of N-2 of NW-4. S er.'f®  ™ ° ft-  : "P*" „
4, Blk. 33. BSAP Sur. -  7 ml. SB fL onU w ator/Bank at

, from Borger PD M00* *° n ’
Bum* King*ton -  W. T. Coble lb»' • *° M8IP M2°

No. 4 380' from N A W lino* of .  ,
N 3 of N-2 of NW-4 of Sec, 4. Blk.1 pm ‘bP« No 

; 23, BSAF Sur. -  T ml. HE from *>*■ Blk- »*-2. BSAP fturve]
Borger — PD 8800’ >«*»»? up roUryi Moron I

. Ervin Major A D a v t d  Beech.:0”,- contractor. .
Trtietee* Hollfteld-Whtttenburg Texas Co. No. 1 Matlieri 

, ’ C” No. T — 3WO* from 8 8*0’ 3*. Blk. M-2. HAON Survey;
from K line* of Sec. ftl, Blk 4*.’<l«d March 2ft; drilling belo 
HATC Sur. 4 nil. NE from Bor- ft.
*er - - PD 3000' I llnll County

A. C. Oate* - Starnes No. til -  Sinclair No. t Hughe* I 
.130 from 9, 493' Irofo E tinea of Sec. 01. Blk. S-3. DAP 8 
Sec. 21. Blk. M-23. TCRR Sur. PTD 3000 ft.; flitting.

11 ml. SW from Stinnett • • PD 3IM'< " lU m lord County
H. C. r.lcdel —• Belli Wiadom No.! P.. H. Pulton No. t  Matthews 

3 — 330 from N. 2310' from W 8tc. U8. Blk. 4». HATC Survey; 
line* of Sec. 83. Blk. M-23, TCRR waiting on teat.
Sur. 3 ml. E from Stinnett —1 R. H. Kullon-Baker-Taylor No. 1 
l*P > '» ' I Evan*; See. M, Blk. 48, HATC Sur

H. C. Riedel — Belle Wiadom vey; perforated *0 shots, 8137-71 
No 7 330' from W, wo from.' i t . . «jtlmat*d 10 MCP; soueeset

affect the gee blit* of SO million 
consumeu.

The iaaue to be argued la this;
Has the Federal Power Commis
sion the right t o ’price gas at the' 
well head, a  etrictly wlthtn-etate

■ » V I / W I  I t o i  operation, although the 
, _  .  transmitted and sold I n i n

-Texas Co. No. 1 Butler Sec. I. commerce?
“ h. 3, WCRR Survey location. I Cnoeual About-Face

Hutchinson County t . . r  November the trlbu
Gulf No. 1 Amarillo National (heid * Dtstrlrt of Columbia 

al Sec. I, Blk. M-23. court ruling that the produc 
FP  MO-MSS,TCKR Survey DST ftsos-M f t eubj ect  to FPC Jurlsdiclloi 

dry end open i  hr. recovered 3300 ft. salt. though the eommleelon •> 
I water DST 0713-30 ft. open 1 hr. wee an Invasion of state's 

C"; Sec. recovered 7» ft. salt Water c u - W n , to the pleasant sur| 
-ay: rig mud plus 3*00 ft. salt water FP  the natural gae Industry, t 

DrllUng 378 IBM lbs. 20 MSIP 182ft Ibs.'banch In January-dtA-an • 
■Irtlliii- bc-ltw *129 ft. In limes lone about-face. It agreed In ret 

•re; Sec.- and granite wash. {decision.
»y; spud- Lipscomb County | Arguments win last thr*<

Texoco Has 
A New Gas

m ew  YORK -  A new type of I V V
premium gasoline Incorporating anj DALLAS -  A total of 2*64 rigs 
exclusive, petroleum-derived com- wer,  , cl,v,  tn oilfield* of the Unit- 
P*"** P*t«>x has been an- g u n ,, , nd Canada for the week
nounced by Auguetua C. Long. *  March 31. MS4. according to e 
president of the Texas Company, report to American Association of 
ntoo daecrtbed the product as " a  Oltwell Drilling Contractors by
ndinlly new ansvvet ui the ftl** Hugh is T ill Crrmpenyi __—— —
naeds of today’s high compression, compare. with 27*4 ropor-
eutomublle engine* ted a week ago. 2(41 a month ago,

"Petrox la a petro.hemlrsl m i*. ^  wtth x n  lha comparabl* 
pound which ha* IU origins In re- wrek 0f jjgg 
search initiated by the Texs* Com- A ronlp.n*on by principal aros*

DOUBLE T R 0 U 3 L E - William Meyer. 4. right, fcnd bis brother. 
Michael, I. Snd that suburbeo life has IU pitfalls after a sudden 
rainfall turned Milwaukee, Wis.. into a quagmire Michael slipped 
into a -mudbote near Ms home and couldn't get out. When Billy 
heard him screaming, he came to the rescue and he alee got stuck. 
The two «»ick -tn the-muds were Snelly rescued by s nelthbor who 

beard them yelling. . j LBlk- * T Mexico, nine producer associations
TANO Surve; 
3347 ft. drill!

the appeal* court decision quashed.

gathering of nMuril gV.' from tuts, U .ought by the Humble Oil A 
federal regulation. But the court Refining (fe., in connoctton with a 
;held thst thl* nnlv mein* the p-pc c°unty *** ,n Montgomery'
[can't control such matters as the ____  .. . ..
drilling snd spacing of well* j ■ suit concern* the valuation 

Phillip, sell. Tl* to the MUM- <* Humb!* ■ m‘Tt r *1 for
I gan-Wisconsin Pipeline Co . Pan- Uu year 1930. The staU intervened 
hand)# Eastern Pipeline Co., the
Independent fMature] Css Co., the A f  I _______ a  A .  t i l  _s»sir.^,rs»<,&0"».‘;i.us 0* Import Battle 
t e a s  Slated Bv TIPROAsouri. Illinois. Indiana, Kansas. w J  I 1 V «
Michigan, Ohio, South Dakota and AUSTIN ~  Texas Independents 
Wisconsin. |wtll ley the loundatlhn for the

In previous argument*. Detroit year’s battle against *il Import* at 
and tha other clUes asserted thstiR * eighth annual meeUng of (he 
their ennsumers were wide open to Texa* Independent Prod^Mrs nnd 
prIce-fouflnf unless the FPC takes Royalty Owner# Association in

„  Imuii acid plus sou gal. is per rant; 17*ftt to. choke tested 4620 J 
" 2; swabbed I t BO. 11 hr*.; ewsblrcrl[through open tubing plugged, 

r  di*y; preparing to acidize with 8000 ft. perfon lsd  72 eirots, 3278.9 
isn- fa l. acidized 1000 gal. ga* tested

°  | Kay Kimball No. 1 Tonfc.Doiler; MCF acidized 5000 gal.
Sec. 174, Blk. 2. GHAH Survey; Humble No. 1 Brown Sec,
TD 4973 ft.; schlumberxer to 0978 Blk. 1-T. TANO Survey epu,

, ,  ft.; DST 5940 93 ft.; tetr. pkr.l; March 30 drilling below 103<
w opjn no mtn.; gas in 6 ru n . tested Humble Ko. 1 Taytor Sec.

itoo small to measure; recovered Blk. 1Y, TAMO Survey loce
160 ft. oil end gas cut mud. 300 Phillips No. 1 Massive sec.

, rd ft. oil.-470 ft. *alt water; FP 173- Blk. 1-T, TANO Survey dry 
■odists lb*.; 30 MSIP 1633 lb*.; D81 nba-doned TD 3753 ft.
ON 5935 *0 ft.; iStr. pkr);  open 2 hr*.; I Wbeelee CJesmly
)ml "as In 17 min. tested too small to Sinclair No. 2 Mills ttoc. 4.

measure recovered 410 ft. slight A-T, MAGN Survey set l*%
; gss cut mud 30 MSfP 1«02 lbs. {easing to *7ft ft , cemented 

D8T 6018*86 ft. open 48 min. re- ling below 2920 ft.
. covered 3*0 ft. slight, gas cut mud QUINDUNO FIELD

M7' *0 MSIP 1710 lbs. dry end ahaa- (AM In Rebnrta CeiMly) 
as. doned. Creelenn No. ' S Edge Sec.
oil Phillips No 1 Ramre Sec 1ft, Blk. M-2. BSAF Survey dri

>ra Blk. 5-T, TANO Survey tn Doug : below 3730 ft.
No la*. 4*14 ft. cored 4928-31 f t  rs  [ Gulf No. l Clerk "B " Sec. 
lop.covered 23 ft. sandstone DST 4*14- Blk M-2, BSAF Survey ft' 
ter*:ftl ft. open 1 hr. recovered tftoe 48.9 BO. 81.1 salt water. 34 
:a»- ft. salt water FP 170-730 lbs. 30 through lk  In. choke OOR h 

MSIP 1173 lbs. drilling below taking TRRC test 
K''jD020 ft. A | Gulf No. 2 Clerk “L" Sec.
W  Pnlllips No 1 Higgs Bsc 103. Blk 2, IAGN Survey drilling
•18. Blk. 2. GHAH Survey D8T 3*10 30 tow 4070 ft 
rsl. ft. op-n 1 hr. recovered 10 ft.! Phillip* No. * Edge S B" 
im drilling mud cored T»y d l ft. re l*l, Blk. M-2. BSAF Survey r  
7-0 covered 31- ft llmeetone no show bed salt w tte r squeesed peri 

of DST 4352-72 ft. open 1 hr. re tton*. 50 seeks perforated 42 si
"-.covered 15 ft. drilling mud 30 4103-12 ft. acidized 300 gal. I

on the well-head price - policing Houston April 4 to ft. 
job. This la where consumers could "We meet at a cruc 
be hurt*financially but gas Indus- to oil Industry, history, 

f l .  try spokesmen contend that com- President M. D. Bryi 
Ing petition will keep prices In control. Angelo. “Between now 

Bill May Influence «  Otogreaa will deck
>“ • Some quarter, throught that a £ * . x‘*nd 

Mil signed Into tow March 37 by 
(fv President Elsenhower may Influ-T",fh ,ucb *’\du*ly** 

«nre the Supreme Court's deelstoa.]
This measure give# state bodies [f*' f'* r**

“  control over wkh In state *“  ^  TTTHtO a r t
h* prices unless they wish to surren- . • °* V[*

dsr jurisdiction to the FPC ISiS* ?L  md
Th« Phillip* css# brings up sgeln bl'“ y ‘^ t l ^ e n d  torTJ, 

‘ h'lth* never-sndlng clash ovsr how f ^ * ^ * * ^ * ^  
r* far federal authority extends over scceptonce now to 
•to, local activities. Politics also ha* "Atonal seeurltj
'to* played a major role. During th* or£y’ __

!Truman edmlnletratton. Sen. Rob- '
A iert S. Kerr (D-Okle.t, an ell mil- y ^ re o e re  the >9attlm

N Survey lumotre. sponsored a  Mil passed by i! ! ^ i Tr. / u  A 
M *eckr both houses that would have *p«- Reciprocal Trade Act 

4120 *7 ft clftcally exempted eosnpanies ilk* ' ' rvl*d

Appropriately Grant made the 
trip h e i f r o m  Washing.on With a 
deereMant of Confederate General 
Dqnlri Russia* whose troop* took 
part in the fight which saw 30.090 
aaauslUe* suffered bv both sides.

Brick Church Built 
Nobody know* what happened to 

Ole original tog church, where Cpn* 
federate General P O. T Beaure
gard set up his headquarts's after, 
Oesteral Albert Sydney Johnston!

M. R. Travis Is drilling 
wells In Gray county — ■ 
37 yeara after bis Brat a

wee killed
But soon after th* war another 

church sprang up on the original! 
site and several year* ago a new 
brick structure ws* built 

Shiloh Church ts now pert of the 
nation*I perk, a beautiful rolling,1 
wooded area studded wtth monu
ments te th* dead of both north 
and south

Dark end quiet now ts “Bloody 
Vend.”  which ran red with th* 
blood of, wounded soldier* who 
washed tn Its waters during the 
battle of Shiloh

A monument end a cennon mark 
th* ’’Hornet's Nest'1 where the 
fighting we* thickest and where 
ana soldier said bullet* were as 
hard to avoid as the hornet*

Picnic taMea. trails snd paved 
roods now are on spots where sol
diers wesrtly trudged, fought snd 
died 92 year* ago 

Grant was to spend Saturday { 
night St Cherry Mansion In Savan
nah, Tenn . where ht* grandfather 
hod ht* headquarters from March 
17 |o  April 30. 1M2

Plane HUH la Parlor
The mansion ws* built in 1*34 

and still in the parlor l* the piano 
upon which Grant requested south
ern ladle* to play for him But 
■neat of the eong* they played and 
SOM were Confederal, tune* 

Historians long have delighted to 
fodghtlng th* Battle of Shiloh, 
which eew Beauregard order his 
troops to halt the battle tote on the

Buttons wtll stay attached I 
If the threids ere painted

such companies not eubject to re f
ute tton. TTist wee toe result sought 
by IU it . — ' • '

AIME Matt Slated
An organisation meeting for ell

interested In forming a Panhandle 
section of (he American Institute 
of Mining snd Metallurgical Engi
neers i AIME i has boon scheduled

BEARLY AWAKE —Juet out
of hibernation snd barely 
awake, mama bear And* It diffi
cult to work up enough enthus- 
iasm to do her shopp.n* How
ever. Betty Mlttendorf, e pa
tient saleslady, does some high- 
pressure talking It*e a New 
York department store Idea to 

dr sms Use a spring tale.

■lightly oil cut mud 30 MSIP 280
lbe edrlng ahead to brown doto- Pam pa f’ountrv d u b  i 

Don add B. Radtke, Ml 
tsoleum Company, to a

mite. 4007 ft.
Superior No 3 Edge Sec. Iftft. 

Blk M-2. BSAF Survey spudded 
MSrch 34 sot *44 In. casing to 
10*4 ft. com wtth 1000 sacks drill
ing below 3900 ft. China's Empress Dowager Ttu 

Rat outlawed toe ancient practice 
of binding women's feet to keep 
them tiny.

First sawmill to toe United States 
was established si South Berwick,

i ere  gsth-
animals on

IACN Sur. 3A ml NW from Skel- 1*. Blk Q, HAON Sur.
Iytown — PD 1100' NW from Duma, -  PD

Sand Springe Home *t *1 -  OIL WEIJ. COMPLV 
Long No. 14 -  330 from N. iftftO’ . Ofay Comity
from E tinea of Sec. 113,, Btk. 4, Magnolia Petroleum Ch 
IAGN Sur. *- 2 8 ml. NW from Lend 237 No. — MT fl 
Skellytown -  PD 1280' ,  W line* of Sec. 1|. Blk.

Sky-Hi Oil Co. — H B. Burned Sur. — Acidized WAOOS i 
Boat* No. 1 — 130' from S. 21K>'ik4 — completed 3-33-A* — 
/«>m W lines of ftec 3. Blk. ft.' 103. 0 -0  ratio 113ft -  gra 
IAGN Sur — ft ml. NW from tsfi of pay 3TM -  to u t d 
White Doer — PD 3600' :((PB> perforated 27*6 to

IPAA Plans Review 
Of 25-Year History

at the national oil end g u  pro
ducer*’ organization ‘WRl bo th# 
feature of * banquet commsmor- 
atl«» the IPAA anniversary.

In addition to th* historical pro- 
gram, entitled “The IPAA ItorV,’*

Olfield Canvas
Awning Co.

Pfcene 4 -1341  e r  4-B41

UNCLE BAM S H E L L S  OUT—Above New schorl shews U. 4. federal spending for fiacel 1*31 and 
estimates for 1M4 end 1M8- Air force spending is expected to Increase from 313 billion during 
Hscel l»t3 to over $11 billion to )»85 During the some ported. Army expenditures will be reduced 
from » l i  billion to *10 billion Navy spending will drop slightly Booed on present estimates, lo u t 
federal spending will be reduced by about *• 4 billion from Ascai 1933 through 1963. Data compiled 

v  ' h r  toe National industrial Conference Board.

• X
10 4ft
11:0ft '

1 *

f « 4
•
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M ra. Eva Howard
at the f lr«  M> movie, "Bwanx 
Devil," Arch Okoier put “a  lion 
In your lap." But bo's atUl taking 
a  ribbing over the docile, lacks- 
dalelcel lion* who roamed hie film

JX  to mention the critical pan
ning of the picture.

it 's  what you get (or being 
honeet," he groaned about t h e  
llonlL > ■
*  "I’ve been to Africa, and that'* 
the way liono a c t  They d o n ’t

r  Cord af THaalu--------1

be compared 
•nail be revet

1 »■ Hobart______ f t .

I and Bunny guhult*. To Mr. 
a. P. O. Mclfilroy and the «-in- 

ot Yellow Oah Co. tor thoir htlnaaa In during (or the fu- 
nour. We oapacialiy with to 
the Hobakah Dodge (or their 
ful aaelatance and to Claborn 
Home (or the beautiful laat lay Uod bleea each of you.

i'araaa Humphreys 
Humphrey* and »on, Joliony Mr. ft Mr*. Lion Humphrey* 

and Tvreea and Laui*
Mrt. C. 11. Howard and 

hhlrley Ann of Duncan, Okla. Mr*. Hatton Tate,
Mliaftar, CalK.

charge around like they do in Tar
tan movie*. They charge Ernest 
Hemingway, maybe, but that’# 
only because he breathe* gin on panhai

Headquarter* (or *torm window*,

A G en era l R ep a ir  5 0 -AThe Joy HI* healing (tug* Than he who cauaht the gt 
. itaht ,
Across Judes’* bill* of old. REDWOOD SOIUCBN HHOP '  

Call t;* tor All Your Korean and Storm Window Meed*
I1T ■. C u rle r_________ Pb. 4-4#

Wic HAVE experienced repalrtr and use only aenulne Singer pat 
All work guaranteed. Calf l  lf i l

Mrs. hue Johnson played several 
Limberi on tin  'M W ,
Gnofllo Included Bob Stafford, 
•w York, and John Trick, E. O. 
edgeworth, Jam es Goodwin, W.
Gilbert and Ed Cleveland, all 

I Pam pa. Preaidant J. B. Maguire

'nr J >  nter.
ffillN ’t  BlacE*rnlth~A~Wilding 

I)l»o rolling, branding chute A tr* er bldg. 117 8 . _B*rne*. Ph. 4-1117 
iuLl.lNII Disc a  Hleckamlthlng, ha 

aurfaring, chlaela and sweep*. ¥ Poe. Whit* t>*er. Teas*.

AIJJOHODICg Anouymoua, dial 4-*0«7. 
Ho* Ml. Meet Tue*. 1 n.ra. (open) 
Fri, > p.m. tcloeed). 2i4‘,,N . CujJer.■Local Now* 

'Vocal Varied a*

~l'*rtlOH rOUH Tuppe rwere __ _____
or call Etta May Jackson, 1014 S. 
Clark. Dial 4-mu. I’ampa, Texas. Clothing

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
Dependable Merchandlge

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
13 B u s in au  O pportunitie*  13

A. D. **Fuxay’* Herd 
John Hlora 
Olaf Illom 
Mu. Mable Beealer

4 44—What America War Playing 
IS:**—auarior Hour la % Time 
IStJi— Laurence Walk Show

IVfCB

DALLAS, April S UP-Texa* 
Industrie*, Inc., will pay a  quarter
ly cash dividend of U  cents a share 
on common stack on April M te 
Stockholder* ot  record April II, it

HAPPY—A wMe grin Uhtmi- 
natta Oenerslluimo C h I a n f  
Kai-shek’* thee after ha wag re- 
elected to another six-year 
ta rn  aa prsdident of Nationalist 
China In •  epeech to tha gen
eral aaaembty at Ttipeh. he 
pledged himself to the tsafc of

Transfer

If you have something to 
buy. Mil, or trade, diol 4-2525
and o ik  for Classified Dept, i

-

Week
at e lv ll e

• I r s t

Mrs
church.

Caifford Whitney, wKa

- S h a m r o c k  
e « r  Rodin Die!

:

s a r
■1 Joined together to make Tes 

Bow frontier of opportunity,’ 
*  said.

ctr-

h  About People I p.m.
CLAeaiPIgO PAT IS

I  Day — (4c per Ilea I.
A Dare — Me per Ha* per far.
S Day* — 17* per line pet day.
4 Day* — lie per Me* per Oar.
» Dare — lie par ha* per day.
7 days (or leaser) — llo  per line.
Monthly rat* — l i  t* per Uno per 

aaonth (so copy chans*).
Minimum ad. three 4-point lines.
The Darn pa Mews will net he re

sponsible (er more than oa* day on 
error* appearing In this laaae. Call In 
Immediately when you (tad aa error.

Btt-scresn-happy Hollywood and 
moviegoer* hav* given S-D tha W. 
G. thumbs-down, but th* little man 
who put Polaroid glasses on your 
nose and started a movie revolu
tion '  believe* "depthiee” aren't 
sunk yet.

"Bwaua Devil" may haVe boon 
panned, but Oboler reportedly got 
41,780,000 when he sold the dim  to 
VA and ha's ready now for an
other 3-D movie, "Spear In the 
Sand," with a naw, "foolproof" 
process that requires only - o n o 
pdojactor.

Say* ho:
"Hollywood ruined 3-D overnight 

With two strtpo of film, If the pic
ture la one quarter of a (ram* 
out of synchronisation you get bad 
projection. Sometime* they Were 
shown 40 frames out of sync. Even 
the first glasses were wrong for 
color, washing it all out.”

But now, with S-D film that can't 
gat out of sync, and Improved 
glasses that give true colors, Obo
ler aay*:

T m  not worried about taking 
another chance I think 
still box-office magic In 3-D and 
It’* aomathing you’ll 
TV screen* '

57 Good Things te 1st 57
Kit EM H fOMATDKM (So II.. Onion 

plant*. Onion **t*. tomato plant*. 
Phona 4-0(4, Day'* (iardtn Bpot, 144* Aloock. T

to

H E  IB Jt'B T  AW AY

never see on

Television -Programs

iftctly
tempt

(1*0 Studio Chureh 
13:00 TeuUi Want* to Knot# 
VAJA Frontier* of Faith 

l:gg  American Inventory 
X M  This I# The Life 
3 00 qntadewn 
t:M  The Big Picture 
IM0 American Forum 
I  JO Extra Curricular 
I 'M  Aak tha Weatherman 
A M  Oene Autry 
A M  M a n y  Jup tu r 
A M  Cowboy G-Men 
A M  Berne r a t  the Jungle 
A M  I t *  Paul WtacheU Show 
A M  News A  Weather 
A M  MBC Newt 
1 M  O— edy Hour 
I  N  TV PW fkane 
t «  The Laewtta Young H e r

KFDATV 
Channel I t 

Btuidai, April 4
Faith lor Today 
In Punk’* Corner 
Sunday Afternoon Feature 
Religious Quest Iona 
Youth Takes a Stand 
Adventure
The American Week 
You are There 
Life with Father 
Private Secretary 
Toast at the Town 
G. E. Theater 
Btff Baker 
The Web
Onorge J  easel Show 
News Pinal 
Weather Vane 
Sport* Review 
Feature Film

Lee Vega*, th # Nevada "pair o’ 
d ic e ."  la in the camera e y e  again 
for two new movies. T h e  Invasion 
of the wild west by big-name stars 
a* saloon e n te r ta in e r *  in sh o w *  
d e c o r a te d  w ith  ch o ru *  c u t ie s ,  la 
the subject of R o sa lin d  H uaaell * 
c o m e d y . " T h e  G ir l R u s h .”  M O M  * 

Week End at In* Vega*" will 
h a v #  a G ra n d  H o te l- ty p e  p l o t ,  
b a ck g r o u n d e d  by th e  tow n  * p lu sh  
hotels.

there ■ r cannot say. and 7 will not »*y
That h« I* dead, he I* Just away! Wlfh a cheery anille.
And a wavs of tha hand,
Ha haa wandarad Into an unknown land
And left ns draamln* how vary fair It needs muat he 
8lnc* he ltn**r* there.
So think of til* farina on a« d*ar In the love of th*ra a* th* iov* „f h«*r«;
rillflk of ll 1 III Wt ill ;t« Ihg ail flip, I ggy He Ib nut UnhcI — h« la Jumi uaj;

•mmr ry
good

M b I

W aloh. tb«refora
I ti«i I hr ilmy no r thw hour wherein  
lit* Nun of man uom eih.

fur y# know nai- 
ho

Charles Aldon Wmborne
\\ « V’ImIi to PXprttM our dEtp—1 

B|>pf«<*Ubiioii to nur nitenv M aud* for 
kindnwA* and com forting word*Chuck Connor#, thri former Chi

cago Cuba and Lay* Angtlet base , lu I,*., of our dear .on, brother 
ball gtar who became A movlt Mild hual>*r.<1 W a al»o want to thank 
actor ha* hi* best role to date *>-ur i.eeutifi.i floral

-T k . Tlob. ftnneere ’• (Titirk a ’ n** ro the Mlble l.earn-r*In Th* Tight squceie tmuca ■ , )au ()f ihr |>t n .ptui Church th* 
on* at those "»uch Is fame can-. Fireman » Aualllaiy. and th* many 
dldate* b,rB fpr H»# f--od broughtothers for ilia f.»od brought lo our 

I hums. To (lev . Dongle* C arver tor 
I *11111 a wunderrul massage and Rav 

Uon lo him until ha appeared on i Vandarbur* for his vary nil * and 
* TV panel *how with that wo- “ *"™rtln« aaalitanca . May iiod blaaa 
man of many apoken opinion#, Zaa * ° >u"

Nobody ever paid much atten- 
til h*

a re-

■ A P^ond
■ Day Xhow 
New* In Review

oa b #m
TM

DeiecUv#

BFDATV 
R u n —1 If  

MenPey, April • 
KFDA TV Hostess
p n  -
Panhandle Poetecrtpu 
Bob Croabv 
Woman With A Peel 
gee ret Storm 
Robert Q. Lewie 
Homemakere’ Matin#* 
Western Theater 
World News 
Weather Vane 
West Texas B ut*
Doug Edwards. New* 
•porta Review 
A la  la Nolen 
Burns A Allen 
My H «'o .
I Love Lucy
Ke*t1 Buttons

‘I  L ed T h ree  Live*

Sports Review 
Fulton L ew is Jr. 
Feature Film

Zse Gabor, and told her to
up."

"Now,” grins Chuck, " I ’m

ahull

fa-

Mr ft Mr*. tCrnrnt Wlnborna, 
J . W.. B etty  and Cindy.

Wayne Is swanking It, 
mite at the Sunset Town

C hats
with a suite
era. overlooking all ef Hollywood 
and John Wayne’* mother . , .
That movl# about King Farouk be
ing mad# In Europe now carries ,,*•- *... * * w   t/f . a a  .IC IfM tr hanr« (h«n (hoM« who walk

BKTONL TU B VKU#
Vtflad from  o u r  t ig h t ,  w ithhe ld  from 

o u r  ombrac-OB.
W ra p p e d  in (ioid’a alianca which wa 

d a r a  mot h r  oak
Tal  In o u r  d ro a m s  wa will »e« wall 

Iov ad facae
And faal th e i r  p raaanca  n ea r  whan

Ice Cream Special
W a will Nell G ordon’* Old Ka«hlon-  
ad lea ( re am  Mtand a t  S ham rock ,  
a t  a  pricti t h a t  shou ld  pay  for tt> 
welf In 1 vaar  If o p e ra te d  by o w n 
er. Jt la loca ted  on  100 ft.  co rn e r  
lot on N. Main  Ht., ju s t  
from th e  achool. w ith  ne reaaa ry  
bulidliiMH and  e q u ip m e n t  In 
operNtiiiM condition .

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
«>• i lu a h e *  Hid* I'll.  I H U  or  4-2424 

F a m p a ,  Tax**____________

EXCEPTIO N AL INCOME 
SM ALL INVESTM ENT  

MEN OR WOMEN
N ationa l ly  o p e ra t in g  corporation* 
liiriiithui * of < 'h a m h e r  of «'oiirniarca, 
i ianka .  a le  . U opantng new outlet*  
fo r wiioleMMle inarchandiMa auch an 
n u l l ,  olgnratiAs,  candy  chlo rophyll  
p iu d m  tH, and  feui tiring tlio na i lona l-  
ly udver t laed  r * r k - U p .  aoid in yo u r  
Mira only th ro u g h  nu r  luachinaw. 
Thin  In not a  gat rich qu ick I»unI- 
n**hh, hut Bhould g ive  you a wlt-adv 
p ro f i lah la  liu*una fo r  th a  rvHl of 
\ou r  life A ruwh Invaa tn ian t  of Iftoo 
nr m ore  In all lh a t  in r«quir e4l: thm 
m Meetirad h> Inven tory .  You do not  
buy maohinea!  Wa will xupply 
b rand  naw nnei hln*-* ahwolutely fr«*« 
of tiiNige No Nellfug or Nolicltlng 
netpMBNis bn our  raprena i i ta t lve  oh* 
taiiiM all locatloiiH Mod wets op rou te  
fur you lo y o u r  kiph If >ou have 
< honi'N per  weak to  spare ,  a re  of 
exoal lant c h a r a c t e r  an d  < radii  s t a n d -  
ing. own a  car .  have  the  naieBaary  
cap i ta l  and  a alto e r e  desire  for f i 
nanc ia l  s ec u r i t y  th an  w r i te  a t on« a 
for In te rv iew  with fac to ry  r e p r e 
s e n t a t i v e :  Include  phone  and  a d 
d re s s  (1K N K R A L  P r t o D t C T H  MKH. 
t 'O K P  . 4471 Olive Ht . St. L o u l .  I. 
.Mo

TO ingamlll
4 3

hom e or

11 f B. Brown Phone 4-741T* " 1 " â iejgrace.Tk ti'-'x'g m'aa’—AB'i-j ea....—*■*— ■
HA 

BOSBA
43 Laundry
WTlTI bO Ironing In my

baby pi t t ing  in or  out.  Phone  4-5.149,
740 B ru n o w _______ _________ __ _

SklitfMKitT'tf wet waali. Kough~*dry.
1114 Alcock. P h o n e  4 -7M 1.

ROUGH Dry and llnena finished. 9c lb; rough dry 7c lb. Free pickup and 
delivery. Cockrell’s laundry, 617 N.
Ward. Phone 4-44*4.____

Vlrden’e Kelp  Ur Half Laundry- Wet wash, rough dry, oil field greaser Rervlce. Go?. 8. Jienry. Ph. 4-4431. 
W A 4 i l iN U  and ironii 

home. reaj4onable.
4 -m«.___ __________

ID HAD «TKAM~LAlTNDItr INC. 
F’emllv  bundle* Individually wash
ed. Wat wa*h. Itungb dry. Family finish. >21 K Ai.blai.n Pli 4-4121

6 t  Upholstering 66
Call 4-76*1*1 191* Alcuck

Upholstering & Furniture

ling
71*

dune In 
Malone.

68
Repair at iirum rnett n 
H o u seh o ld  C aode

Springtime . . . Tima to Gat Yaur Lawn 
f  Saadad for that Springy Groan 

Carpot of Groat!
IKlULiyiES 0L0VtR.................................. SSS kVOMI4TIC n r l  •»*#..♦, g*a lb*
K ^JW C K Y  BLU* GftAftb........................................................ H i |  lb.

* M  Ik. ^
MAGIC C A R P IT  < e«»j|9 i.teH O «*4M .y»t#M .M fe, .».•*#*••*### T§0 Ibe

v!§•#*, Oeefteq He**. Nek**. Haas. 4ar«an tuggUu

THOMPSON HARDWARE
J25 W. K.NCSM.LL____________ W40N1 4-2111

518.50 for an limerspring?
Certainly . . .  far aa iNTta at $11.50 yaa can hava yaur 
caftan mattraas convartad fa an innarspring! Yaur aid 
springe boxed in far $1 iO 0.

Maffrateae Sfariliaad, Falfad and Ranavatad 
Far Fraa lafimafaa, Fickup g  Dalivary, Call—

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
•1 7  W. Forfar Fhana 4-4421

.......................in n ai.H.̂ riS iai a* *igq

CLEM ENTS
-__ £ ^

BARBER SHOP 

Has Moved 
to a

New Home!
Newer and more modern 
fo provide even bettar ’*„* 
service to oil of hi* cu*-o » 
tomers You will racaiva J  
the some fine service of * !  
greater comfort to yoi&«* 
Mr Clements says: "I 
wish to express my ap» 

predation to my many customers and friends whose pa- ' 
tronage has made it possible for me to move to my new 
ond better shop. I also wish to invite a ll of my old custom
ers to visit me ot my new address at 318 S Cuyler . , , 
ond to invite ail new customers to visit me at my new 
loco t ion

CLEMENTS BARBER SHOP
318 SOUTH C U Y LER

InefntcHen

h ig h  Sc h o o l -

ItCMidri Un,
SVho (e a s t  us r»<-* to (*r*. and band 

to  hand ;
Olvan. iiarrhanc*. and aulda us. a itower lo shield

th# title, "My Kingdom for a 
Woman." . . . James Hanaon'a 
plan* to marry Audrey Hepburn 
Mew sky high But now he's try
ing to date every Hollywood beauty ;Our un***n guardians from tha 
who resemble* Audrey . . , Now unknown land.
It can be told how they rate Rork 1 And w. know th.t .»  thing. »„rk 
Hudson al U-l Bengal Rifl#a."| oe*u>*r (or th. „«d  of thrm 
th# movte in which he * cbatarrtng i,,v* iiod. to them that 
with Arlene Dahl, originally was 
■latad for Tyron* Power.

K 8TA BU M H K D  1147 
Study a t horns In apars tim e. B am  
diploma Standard taxta. Our grad - 
uataa hava anterad over 50# d iffer 
ent rolled*, and un iversities. Kngi- 
n e .iin c , A rrh lttriuro. C onira-tin*  
and Buildlna A lso many other
course* For Information wrlta
A m erican h. bool, O. C Todd. F O. 

tmarfUo. TBox *74, Amarillo. Taxa*
17-A Ceramic*

JOOi) OLD Klovp for sale w ith b u - 
lomaiii- burnerp Phona 4-414- 

VoH  HAIjK 4 rornplatr rooms r urn I - 
tiup ItriMMiimlih pii< ed. 471 N. 
H a u l (front ap t.) Phona 4-4*04.

nge
Msi gain

'61 Mofla.l
Florence Gas Rant

L'se<i Vary Lima — lt«al
S I 39 50

'1 «I ms
B. F. Goodrich Store

108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131
4 PIBCK Walnut Dining Room Hulta,

4 tuahlon Beat chairN. m beautiful 
auita. If you ora looking for a  raal 
bargain. «ea thla at 4W Chrtatlna.

ard.

Refrigerators

17-A

f b a t u r i n o  . . .
Th« D aarho rn  (Tool (Jahtnat H a a ta r  

THOMP«ON HAHDWARK 
A Jfepandabla  Sourca  of Mupply

for Tour Hardwara Naada____ |
FOR KALeB. Sarval refrigerator, tat>le 

top «love 412 Hill Ht. Ph

that 
ailed for

Hie purpoee — Homan I 2$.

Ida Belle Jorgensen
w *4b »o fk iirM i our Nincere »p-

Blue Monday ond washday 
. . . and then your spirits

Hill HI In* 4--'>492 ,,
unk i.’ged Hendix eiitomafic waaher, really  drop  w hen the  w ringer 

C^ m f kr.'vC.m n*r,<1 oiaeaaa. I ^  '  W° fk  ^  W° S h * r S

a ^ a f c j B g a r S L - ^ iT.* Mc La u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e " ouf of whQCk
18 Boaufy Shag 1$

When it gets hotter insid* ,fJ  
y o u r  refrigerator than if it 
outside, food begins to spoil 
and tempers flare Don't gat • 
nd of the old box; c a l l , *  
Words Service Department 
for on expert repairman He 
*ill soon have your rgfrig. J  
erator working like a new 
one ond think of the money 
you will sove. - ,

W A S H E R S
But don't
,i

let

•xoraaa
r*N iMUon lo  all qu r  neighbor*  and

Alfrad Jorgansan.
^ IC a th er  and Bob Jorg«ngru.

A Horatio Alfar-typa atory la b# 
tng told about Edward Purdom.l ^TaiTon*1 '°  ”  
who hit* stardom in "Tha student friaoda lor ihalr klndnaai.a n, 
Prlnre," and (ill* Marlon Brando s hour* ,.r our -orro» in tb* i-... 0f 
ahoe. in ”Th# Egyptian.” ; <ur l..|ov-i wife «nu moth.. Mr. Ida

Nrs# inn Inn* ik . Q-al.k iMaaki I j t f Wg * 1U8H■ bur lh® lovelv flow-Not too lonf ago tha Brtliah-borfi trrf. tha h,r»***,■* Qf ooadoiaaica and 
gtar and hia wife wara on tha for th* food a*rv*d in our home 
verge of being deported to «ng wlah
1 ^ 5  by th . J  8. Department <*! rh J5 3 T \fKTL
ImmigraUon because of thalr emp- praa.iv* aarvtos, for iha muatn and 
ty pockets. I" J 1** nail baarara. Wa also wlah7 ___  !j® express our aralilud* lo tha mem-' lhar* of rv-a. I ,m!b. riddle. Auiillar,

Vivian Dandrldg*. airier of fo r at Kikst (or their thouahlfulnasa »o 
geoua Dorothy, has resumed her i “*• 
ringing career after* aheddlng her 
hubby , . Here's why Gian Ford 
doesn't ados* Olivia da Havllland:
Whan Llvvy was up (or "The Hu- — 
man Beast." she turned down 
Glenn aa her lea(Ung man He 
eventually did tha film with G lo r ia  
Graham# , . Angela Lansbury 
will riar la a  radio series titled,
"Famous Women of History ’’ . . .!
Guy Brion, the handsome ringer' 
at th* Player* quietly tested forj
th# role of the young Chinee# da- , ___„

,tactiva in th* upcoming "Man K*»*y tro«P« of Pan-
I Hunt” telefilm series TuAam Bey | tomlmlet* from Amarillo will be 
la out ot the running as th# Hong presented in two benefit perform- 
Kong "Sam Spade. |ancea tn th# Pampa area soon

Michael Wilding“le gulping and BxApP1£ £ nr*  und-er '»>. au.pl, , .  „(

/Kona 4-7191. 
110. V iolet’s

Pantomimists 
Two Benefit 

Shows In Area

FOR idABTXH 8 p .c i .la  ("old wivei $4. $7 50 and 
lioaut> Hkup. 147 W. Tyng 

COLD WAVE Mrmanenin Np«cial, 
th ru  Atinl  14 A $8 Hetty 's  Hemut) 
Shop 41 a S L Purvlanca, I*h. 4-8149 

TIME to x«t mii haunter perm anent. 
Call 4-2211 for  Kiel# «*> Dwlna.  Hill 
crawl  BeatJiy Hhop, 4W Craat.

(Ta l l  I f a r / u a r l t a ’s for yo u r  R aa te r  
Mrm&iianta .  Ph o n a  4-424.>, 41S N.
F r o s t ______ _______ ______________

19 Situafien Wanted 19
K ofi HALE: an Independent r m  s ta 

tion, gf»«jd location, east bound tr a f
fic. highw ay *>4 Out atatlun aver - 
ogee ten thouaand gallons per month 
now In tha sum m er our average le 
oaventaan thouaand to tw enty th o u s
and Rations O w ner. W alter Kelley,

_ M cLean. T exas
21 Mala Help Wanted

j A r f u A L  JoB lJ open in  U. 8. Ho. 
Am , Europe. T o 416,000. Travel ,>aid. 
W rite only l’'m ploytnent Jnfo. Can
tor. Koom lW f, t U  gNjart Ht . B os
ton. _______  __ _____________

22 Ftmel# Help Wonted 2 2
W A N T H b: W om an With no reaponsl- 

billtl«s who w ants perm anent work 
Apply In neraon only. Ernlas Clean- 
ora, 414 4. C oylar __________

401 8. Cuyi*r Phon* «-4#oi thot worry you1 A coll to
114 ' ™ r Z ? . * “ mA  Word s Service Deportment

Kloor W aters for Rent 11 00 Day 
___We Buy. Raw and Exchange^___

Sea f)ur N ice Selection of 
U v ln g  Hoorn Kurnitura

T E X A S  FU R N ITU R E  CO
210 N. Cuyler _____Ph_4-4421

69 Mi8c*llan*eui_ 49
JN K -W heel Trailer. 7G0 It. i*a| 

steel body, for sa le, price
Perry S tree t._________

KOft HALK 2 steal tanka. G.uoO buabel 
rapacity , 9900. 2600 bushel capa< lt>,
4100 M R. T ravis. Hchnaldrr Hotel

r;r%

21

Elisabeth Taylor la 
aertpt of "Tha Olaes »Itpp* 
MOM calls for Michael to 
Wl*h I^esll# Caron

gulping and 
giggling Th# 
• Slipper" al the benefit

S e o u l P o s t  *1 for  
th# W hit#  D e e r  J u n 

ior Rifle club, th# troup will be 
'Ipresented  in th# Whit# Deer High 
vj School auditorium next Saturday 

and In the Pampa High School au
ditorium April 13, both perform 

’ances beginning a t g p.m.
The lS-year-old Kelley la billac 

aa th# "King of Pantomime." He 
appears with a cast of six other 
art let 3, including Uttla Johnny Bow- 
Mr. whoa# specialty Is an Imper
sonation of Louie Armstrong. .

In
feats of magic will' also be 

presented by "Th# Amaring Mr. 
Massey."  a  topflight magician.

The new Junior Rifle club In 
Whit* Dear wilt provide a 
saft competitive .port th* real 
around, according to Paul Buchan
an, advisor for the poet. "It la 
designed to build better young 
m#n for our community, he ad-

If You A re Stalled . . ,
at an lnoom* level or cannot fmaaa* 
praeraa* and aacurlty tn w kat you 
are now arillng. it la poaalbl* w* 
m ay bay* what yod era looking (or. 
W e n*#d a man Ilk* you who h*a 
had sale* M p erlen i*  and anjoya tha 
work. Our com pany haa a product 
(h at la tha leader In Ita field W* 
give you good baalc (raining In 
th* uaa ot the product W* can offer  
you a (a ir sa lary  and good com 
m ission. Car Is (u m iah sd  after you 
havo boon tralnad Wa can at laast 
talk  It over If you think  
In to root ad. Applv •<—

you aro

Singer Sewing Mochine Co,
»>Qf. -  ■ -----------------Ctnrlar — Fame*. Taaaa

HANCW ADK Drapaa 
pans! Baris# apocial

“i n r
dr#e«

30
Itnod

__I on drtaaaa
* . . . w-wwww, ww, » ,  KIngam lll, ap l. 2.— rtofv Auikmoinh^ —

addition to tha Larry Kallsy

CAHPENTRY. Flamblng. Haparing A 
1'aim ing dona raanonabl* 7SI 8 
Harnaa. Phona 4-6164.

and one of our repairmen 
will have it working in • 
jif fy  Ward' s servicemen con 
moke your washday seem 
like a holiday with a per
fectly working washer.

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
217 N C U Y LE R PHONE 4-3251

uuLCm fcft

DON'T SIZZLE THIS SUMNER!
Remember Those Scorchino Days and Nights?

Out of a cool office info o hot, dutfy house . . .  If wo* o joh fo go hock

to work . . . Jusf when you needed relaxation, you were uncomfortable of 
homo. Let us change all of that. We'll make your kitchon a haven of delight,

' i j ' t
your living room o joy to guests ond yourself, your entire house comfortable 
. .  . AND THI COST IS SMALL! '

Lat Us Install an Air Conditioner in 
Your Homo or Office Now!

And Bo Ready far Those Mat Months Ahead 

Good Term* —  C o m o  in nod Talk It Over wifh Us!

DES MOORE AIR CONDITIONING
320 W . K in j.m ill Dial 4-2721

K tl !



H A V E * k NEW S *  C LA SSIFIED  A E
THAT'S WHAT YOU AkE IN BUSINESS FOR - TO

T 0  * IL t - —  ,U Y  —  ««N T —  T K A D I »  »  S S IN 6  YOUR W A N T AD IN 4. *  M AIL IT  ★ '  ★  OR PHONE 4-2525 •¥• *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
fo m k h ad

Stono - Thomotton
Cattle — (MBSm  -  RoyalUes

H lV f  bod room* for itnl

Nick RLKKPINO room* for (pod bod*, clooo lit. MS N.
M A kibN -

Extra nice 2 bedroom home with ottoched garoge, pi 
closets, lown and shrubs, wood siding painted gray, .1

O vernight Roto* t«4 WrPomfr

block on Hamilton, $9350 will buy this nice F
5 room N U 1 . 8  um ner N . . . . . . t M i . M i M , . , , , , , , , , , , , , * , ,
4 rrtm t fu rnkhed . South B onk . ....................................
* k N k M i  Bumnor 8 t-^* ,.v ,
^ ifpdrooiu. N. Nelaon
5 bodrootn. S. N i lu n
® bod room i Dunoon Ht. ........... .........
S room brick, double ( .ra g * . cyclona fore#. Mary BUen St.

f  HllKK l  Room CuraUod opart mom*. 
1 extra tars*, private bath*, ali close In. Inquire SIS N. Somerville. 

-LOHIC IN 3 room'apartment, private 
bath, private entrance, for rent, 4M
N. C u y l e r . _______

NR'TE- 3 Room fumlohed apartment, 
private bath, bUle paid. Inquire ItS

wM. tr  Prases-JTC5!

2 food grocery stores, worth the money.
For Homes, Forms and Ranches See—

W. M. LANE, REALTY

b ilk  paid, (44  m onth . I l l
I ROOM apartment, tulTbath, I 

fully fumkhedr newly deo 
Metric Chef ranpe, I ft. electi frkerator. air oendltloner. tblna modern. IIS per montl 
paid. 1 bloclu eaet of J. C. P«

SPECIAL SALES EDITION  
Spring 1954

Listing Thou sends of Evergreen, Trees, 
end Shrubs

4M Croat______________Ph. M S I
110 J pEwhoii Property 110 715 W. Foster Phone 4*3641

CULBERSON'S PICTURE CAR jI LA ROE room* nicely'
rate bath, cloae In. Intiti Btarkweataer. ph. 4-*TM. 

I R!5oM furnkhed a parti 
paid, lid N. Faulkner. Ph

l i r O o t ^ Y e w n

RbOM furnkhed apartment, modern, 
cloae In. Ml B.Tyng. Ph. 4-7111. 4 forgot to send the eheok last} 

accident insurance!”BRUCE N U R S E R I E S \ U  t f i i i i f
U l t  T ravail to M ft. T ra iler

ron 8AI.K: my equity In practically new I bedroom home, furniture op
tional. attached rare**, Venetian Wind a hardwood floors. t i l  Horn SI.

" T ro t  of Reputation"'
Located 7 Miles' Northwest of Alonrood, Torsi

»*T4 t i t  8. Ballard. Ph. 4-44(1, Radcllff
part- BUPPlP-Co._______  1
> In. FOR RENT: 1 t  I bedroom unfum- 

Ml lehed houaoa. (IS% N. Hobart. MSntjr_ I month. Plione 4-2741._____  _
I ROOM unfurnished house. 1.10 per 

only. | month, bilk paid, fenced yard, cnll-
_ I I re n  welcome. Dial I-MM._______

bilk 3 ROOM houaa. unfurnished, iToee in I on paved street, l l i  month. Phone 
t l lk  4-(Ml after t  p .» . _

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841
FOR SALK: 1 bedroom home, very  

low down paym ent. *1« D oucette.

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
101 N. W ynne Phone 4-37*1

Nicely fu rn k h ed  S room . . . . . . .  t H M
1 bedroom. B. F ra n c k  ..............  U S

, 4 room duplex. 2 bathe, priced right.
N ice I bedroom brick, t r a a e r  addn 
< unit ap artm en t houaa w ith  I  room 

dupUx. 100 ft. front, rlona in. 90500. 
NI<-« 2 A I bedroom homes north  end 

of town.
9 room duplex w ith ren ta l . . . .  $9000 
0 room duplex, clout In . . . .  9500 down
4 bedroom, tdone In .............. .. 917.0<H»
Modern 4 room ....................* $R3rt down
4 room. H. H cltn o ld er.......... 9|fN» down
•T room. H. Hama* ..............  9«'#0 down
* bedroom. K. F red erit. term*.
2 bedroom. K. K rancla .............. I 7.A00
l^argo 4 room. elo»o in. IU '*><) down
2 bod room, N. Dwight .................. $3500
3 bunlne** location*, clone in.
Dandy m otel w orth the  m ono/, 
ilroeery  utoro priced right.
Dandy Help-Relf laundry, good buy. 
f a fe , well located. w orth tho money. 
214 aero farm , half royalty , b  whoat. 

pricod to Roll.
Romo good forma In W heeler County. 

YDtJR U R T IN O I A PPR EC IA TED

Phono 6F2 —  Alonrood, Texas
I LARC1R modern > bedroom unfurnish

ed house *17 S. Wilcox. «M permonth. Dial 4-714* _________
Nlcfe 1 room modern houaa. Inlaid 

linoleum, hardwood floor*, x a reg f. 
121 mo. Inquire el* N^Somervllla.

103 Reel Estore for Solo 103
2 room modern hou*o( new ly painted, 

and redecorated, large garage, n ice  
ahuffe tree*, near W oodrow WUhoii 
Mchnol. $2.1100. $300 down  

j Nit e !  bedroom, pteparale d in ing room, 
giirage, near high »* bool, $*:.on. 

IxNige .1 bedroom on Mary Ellen. ex- 
, re I lent condition. 2 room furnished  

houae in rear. 912.000.
N ice large 2 bedroom w ith aarage on 

1 H am ilton , fu lly  carpeted , com er lot.
* I I 0.500.
I  bedroom , liv in g  room carpeted , g a 

rage. «altar, large lot* X .  Carr, lukoo 
N early .n ew  2 bedroom, den. 1** bath*.

' central heatin g, double garage, large  
u p sta irs unfurnished, H am ilton St , 
911.449.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
IM  H ughes B ids.. Ph. b iia  k 4 2H 4

623 V/* Kingsral?" P k jl‘̂ 6 1 9  
120 A ut om obi In  forSal* 120
i»4» HTI'HKMAKRR I'ouuuuM ler for  

sa le  or will trade equity for o lder
«-ar or pk-hup. <’all t - l t t l .  _ _

FOR 8 AI.K: 1I&2 I’o n lk c  C hieftain

it! privet
Picture Youreelf ot the 
Proud Owner of This

Tow-te«« bsigo end Brown 153 Chevrolet lo t Air 4  4eer 
s#4on, equipped with radio A hooter, tinted gloss, white 
sidewell tires, just like new . . . you cen smell the point 
on this one. Only 17,000 mile!
’M CHSVROLBT t  deer. Pewer«lide. radk A heater, seat severe.

seed (Ire*, m eter hae only 7.000 m i le s ....................... ....................I 1WS
'U  PLYMOUTH eeupe, heater, seed tlree. very ckan Inside and

nut . , . . . a * . , , . . , , , * , , . . , . , . . , . , , , , , . . *eee
•51 CHSVPOLST t  deer. PewersUde. radk A  heater, seat severe.

••easy blech finish, rune nlee ,  BBSS
'M  CHSVROLBT t  deer, Airflow heater, peed tlree , see  earner, lew 

mHesse, very nice SIRS
*»' PLYMOUTH Club eeupe, heater, sea t severe, e k e n , S ard  free n  

finish, runs ex tra  seed • « . . • • • .* , , .1 , . « SdSd 
MS PORD t  deer, r a d *  A  heater, fa ir  tlree  ......................................... MM

iteluxa tudor. fully equipped. lt.MNi 
priced to  sell. Cellacum l mill 

_4-*»*4.
I t  FO H fi' p i___ .  ........ ....... ........ .  . . . . .

4 »peed Iranamlsslflii. heater, new
{aln t, pood rubber, very clean. C. C. 

lead. 312 X. Brown, phene 4-47*1. 
1SH PtllKDOMK I DeSote BpOrtaman, 

autom atic tranam kslon. radio and 
heater, local one ow ner ear. C. C.

_  Mead. Si* R , Brown, p h . 4-4741.___
L * T  U* m ake you a Seal and demon- 

stra tion  b a le r , you buy any ear. 
S aey term s. Cornelius M eter Ce.

Hers Is o combination that's 
hard to beat . . .  Six competent 
repairmen to provide you with 
fast, efficient service . . . 
Fretaray, Finco, Champion ond 
Telecon antennas, the leaders 
In the antenna fiSftd. So, for 
antenna repair or installation, 
coll Hawkins. You will get the 
job done faster because there 
is always o man on duty wait
ing for your coll. Remember, 
for courtesy, efficiency ond 
speed, diol 4-2251 for How- 
kins Radio & TV  Lob.

MONEY TO LOAN
ORTROLET, Inc.

Homes for Sole
2 ond 3 Bedroom
V. A. an* PH  A Loan*

DUPLEXES FOR RENT  
Hughes Development 

Company, Inc.
4M H lia i lB S  BL.TXI. — P it ,  4-SS1I

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
fo r  ren t. 2 ren t m odem  fu rnkhed . 

cloee In.
Sice * bedroom, a ttach ed  xara*». N

N .leon. W as 17Me ..........  now MM«
Large I  bedroom, carpeted  living 

room, a ttach ed  garage.. Coffee
L*rge I  room, oerpeted living

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
l i t  S. Cuyler ______________________ Dial 4-316

Get Set for Summer Driving
With o Spring Special Uted Cor 

. From Tex Evans Buick Co.
You ere ell eet for eprine drlvee end eummec veeetiene w ith one 

ef th em  fine new e a r  (rade-lne a t  Tex Svens Sulok Ce. The 
em aehlna euceoeo ef th e  all-new  1M4 Sulck hae b re u fh t u( 

th e  finest m leotlen ef used ears In eu r history end better 
then  ever c e r t  fa r you!

Stop in Ts4uy! *
1443 SUICK Super V -t 4 dr. eedaa, tu tene  preen finish. White welt

tire s , Dynaflew, RAH. 10,000 ae tual miles .............................  42004
1003 BUICK Speelel 4  d r. eedan, custom  trim , SRI glam , Dynaflew,

radio A  h ea te r ................ ......... .........................................................  42248
1000 BUICK Speeial 4 d r. sedan, Dynaflew, whltewaM tlree, rea r

sea t apeaker, radio A  h ea te r ........................... ............................  f lo a t
104* PONTIAC 4 dr, ted en , hydram atls. radio A heater  ........ S47S
104* CHEVRO LET P k e tlln e  f  dr., whltewaH tire s , RAH  ............*400
1040 M IRCURY elub eeupe. radio A  h ea te r .....................................  MM
1*47 PORD convertible, radio A  h ea te r • e e ee e * se/ • • • • • • • • • • •  • e e $W8
1*4* CHEVROLET %  ten  pickup ................................... ........................  **4*
You Sove with s Butter Cur and Spring it Batter, Too!

LA ROC d e a n  m odem  t  room furnish- 
#d houMc. fenced yard, garago. Ph 
4-2* 4.

r o i l  H JIN fi 3 bedroom fu rnkhed  
house w ith garage, cloae In. bills 
paid. Ml W. Francis. f

I  ROOM 'fu rn k h e d  house, | 3« m onth. 
M lk pal*. Inqu ire  200 N. Ward. 
Wmne 4-43M _aner_*_p.m  

1 BEDROOM nicely furnished mod
ern house, and parage, close In. Ph. 
4- 4344. ____________ ______ __

I  Bo o m  m odern fu rn k h ed  house, 
electric re frigera to r, hills paid, cou
ple only, no pete. 7M N. w e s t. Ph.

917 S. BARNES PHONE 4-2251
114(4 
Huff

Road.
1176 DOW N — I  room m odern. South 

Somerville.
I bedroom and garage , concrete col

lar. 8 . Sum ner ....................... I H 15
TRADES — I  room m odern and  1 

room m odem  w ith  garages, cloae In. 
w ill tak e  I  or 4 ro o rn ln  -trade. 
TOUR U STIN O B  A PPR EC IA TED

THE BOOK OF 
REAL ESTATE KNOWLEDGE 

IS WIDE OPEN BEFORE YOI 
BY YOUR REALTOR

I. S. Jamuson, Rsal Estatu

I ROOM m odem  unfurnished house. 
K lngem lll C abot Camp. Phone 4-41(5 TEX  EVANS BUICK CO

A )R  RI-iNT; 4 Room m odem  u n fu m - 
ehed house, w ith  garage. N ear HighSchool. 1150 Duncan. _____
4 ROrfM m odem  unfurnished hdiTee 

for ren t I 4(  p e r  m onth. Mile paid ..

Whuthur you ura inttrttiW  in railing, buying, turning 
ur exchanging property, tho Book uf Bool Estoto Know
ledge is wide upon to you through your REALTOR. Bo- 
eaura of hi* connection with tho Notional, Steta, ond 
Local Association* of Ronl Estate Board*, ho ho* free 
accots to tho largest source of realty information in tho 
world! T oo, ^i* clients, gain those plus advantage* whan 
you consult him. Bo wise. Bo sofa. Entrust your property 
problem* to your REALTOR!

PRESCRItES THESE CUREST :7r 4-

FOR YOUR M OTORING ILLS!
NO QUAKERY HERE .  . 
JUST HONEST DEALING!

Rtmambar . . .  a Homa Costs You 
Only tha Down Payment

FOR QUALIFIED PROFESSONAL ASSISTANCE 
IN ALL REAL ESTATE MATTERS, CALL 

UPON ANY OF THE REALTORS . 
LISTED BELOW:

tivo Mombort
O arvlq Clklna '

O uentln  W illiam s J

Associoto
Mombort

51 PONTIAC 4 door CMoftoin, Deluxe, •  cylinder, ra
dio 4  hooter, Hydrametic, gray body, polo blue top, 
o family cor that fits oH driving tituo thM is only $1045

Ri Aspirin
’S2 NASH Rambler Custom Station Wagon, 

boater, overdrive, white tiros, two doors
27 foot o f luxury, convenience and modem Improve
ment* in this 2-bedroom Travelito Trailer . . . yes, two 
closed bedrooms, complete bath (tub ond shower), hat
water tank, electric refrigerator, studio divOn, modern 
interior color scheme easy to keep, in-lay linoleum thru- 
out, lots of storage spoce. A traitor of tomorrow you'll 
wont to see today. $2995 —  $70 month.

IMS DBSOTO 4  deer,, radio sa d  h ea te r, a dandy

R E E V E S  OLDS INCTATE BOARD 
ALTORS

P U R S L E Y  MOTOR CO
Dodge • Plymouth Job Rated Truck*

105 N. Bollard Phone 4-
CADILLAC, OLDSMOBILE SALES g  SERVICE

833 W. Fosfer Phono 4-3233 -m1213 E. FREDERIC PHONE 4-9922

70 ' ’ MmIcciI tarn to 70
j J m m

B rake *ind Wlr.oh Service
lit

BRRVICTJ IS  OUR BU8 INK80
i  w . iupii -n ’ 4-44



YOU ARE INVITED TO  
ATTEND OPEN HOUSE 

IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, APRIL 4th, THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 11th 
2:00 P.M. TO 8:00 P. M. SUNDAYS -  5:00 P. M. TO 8 P.M. WEEK DAYS 
1032 -  1029 -  1016 PRAIRIE DRIVE

A LL  HOUSES HAVE THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Chrysler Air-Temp Heating with optional Air-Conditioning %•
Color Styled Modern Interiors decorated to enhance your furnishings
Storage Wall Partitions -  Space for Everything
Built-In Chest of Drawers with Mirror Wall
Plumbed for Automatic Washer
New Modern Light Fixtures *
Open Planning -  Free Flow Living 
New Awning Type Windows 
Optional Built-In Cook Top and W all Oven 
Wired For Television Aerial 
Optional Oak or Asphalt Tile Floors 
Bath With Tub Shower
All Cabinet Tops Are Of Goodyear Vinyl Plastic 
VA Loan -  No Down Payment
FHA Loan — Small Down Payment 
Small Monthly Payments

WE WISH TO EXPRESS 
OUR APPRECIATION To

r  . ,

MONTGOMERY WARD 
• FOR FURNISHING THE 
DRAPERIES AND KITCHEN 

APPLIANCES IN THE

(This House Is Furnished)

ELOP
4th FLOOR HUGHES BLDG DIAL 4-3211

i j ___ J L -
A I . . 1  1 3  

1
1 ' t  I

1 4 . i i nr ^  ■i T i a
f  1 .____ (

•

c 1



SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
MEN'S RIBBED T-SHIRTS

•  With Pocket 2  for S ILADIES' TOPPERS
RAYON GABARDINE

•  NEW STYLES £  P 9  
0 NEW COLORS* T
•  VALS. TO $10.98

SUMMER COTTONS
S,000 Yords of Assort
ed Fabrics. Torrific

4 x 6  FRIEZEH i T*\ \  n W F . •' ■
20 Beautiful Decorator

i-.Al-l -V- -1 1 1  ;i ^ . t\fV f* ' ->-» V J

Colors To Choose'From

Values to 79c Yard

LADIES1 BLOUSES
t  Choico of Fabrics j
f  White and Colors ▼ |
•  All Sizes I  % \

Chicken Filled Pillows
0 Chicken Feather Filled ,0 Large Comfortable Size

O  Non-Skid Bock
•  Washable
#  Decorative 
f  And Only— Summer SKIRTSCHROMSPUN PANELS

•  42x81" When Hang A i0 Guaranteed Fade-Proof ▼ |
0 Linens, Prints, Gabardir 
•  Choice of Colors 
0 Values to $3.98BLEACHED FLOUR SACKS

4 lor Sioo0 Choice of Colors
LADIES' SHOESCHROMSPUN TIER.S

#  Guaranteed Fade-Proof A ,
0 Choice of Colors ▼ 1  111
0 Ideol for Every Room, pr. B  * \ J

0 New Summer CasualsBATH AND FACE TOWELS
#  1 Large Group 4  hr $100 LADIES' GOWNSChromspun VALANCES

0 Guaranteed Fade-Proof *gm 0 Will Match Your C u r t a i l  R 1 1 1  
0  Save at Levine's I  f V l

CREASE RESISTANT (
•  45" Wide M M  f
•  New Colors I
* Washable V V  1

5 ^ a n t !e s ^7 for $100

WASH CLOTHS t  Choice of Colors 0 All Sizes 8 Rayon Jersey0 Choice of Colors

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
#  100% Nylon
0 Choice of Colors ▼ J U l
•  Sizes: S, M, L, X L  I  •  #

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

„ ’1.00
HALF $ L I K
,ond Q Q

8 Worth Much More

Men's Broadcloth PAJAMAS
0 Choice of Colors 8  Patterns {  0 |NYLON Hbst 8 Cotton Knit
8 Regular $2.98

IRONING BOARD SETS
FAMOUS CANNON #  Pad and Covor

S HE E T S
TYPE 130

81 x 99 I 81 x 108

S l.77h l.99

Baby Pucker NYLON
W HITES -  PASTELS -  DEEP TONES

•  40 to 45" Wide P V
•  Choice of Colors t  {
•  Worth More M  M

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
8 Orgondy or Nylon S !

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

BOYS' BOXER JEANS
0 Sizes 1 to 16 f l

LADIES' LUE JEANS
•  $2.98 Value S

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
0 Sanforized £0 ^0 Sizes 4 to 16

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
2  for S100 BOYS' KNIT BRIEFSReg. 98c Volue LADIES' POLO SHIRTS8 Fine Combed 

CottonLADIES1 GOWNS
•  100% Nylon ?  t  4
#  Choice of Colors “  *  \  I
*  All Sizes For

MEN'S RAYON ANKLETS
7  for $100 8 Cotton Knit

0 Choice of Colors
CLEARAN CE f  GROUP MEN'S DECK OXFORDSTOTS' BOXER SHORTS

8 No-Iron Pliete - -  P i
•  Ideal For Play ^ P*B * JMen's Boxer SHORTS•  100% Nylon 7  A

•  Choice of Colors |

8 Canvas Top, Rubbor Sole0 Closeout >
8 Full Size 
•  Values to $2.98 LADIES' COTTON DRESSES

#  LARGE STOCK
•  VALUES TO $6.98 I j l !

LADIES' BRASSIERES
8 Cotton Broadcloth 2  for SBoys' & Girls' Anklets

8 Fruit of tha Loom C  . M
0 Choice of Patterns M0 Worth Much More For W  %

FOAM PILLOWS
•  Zipper Cover € 0 %  f t
•  Choice of Colors ▼ 'M L  V  
0  $4.98 Volut Mm* #

LADIES' COTTON SLIPSLADIES' RAYON PANTIES
Out Sixet J  for $100DRAW DRAPERIES

LADIES' SHORTY PAJAMAS0  Banjo Cloth I
0 Choico of Colors
p  r i 0O T0a # ncaay t o  n a n g

Blue Chambray WORK SHIRTS 
0 Sizes 14 to 1714 — — SSg6l FINE Q U ALITY BROADCLOTH

M I N ' S

DRESS SHIRTS
Choice of Patterns 0%  | AH f  ̂Mm's COTTON KNIT BRIEFS

0 Fin# Combed f AV (4  A
Nationally Famous Tots' Woar
TUM BLE TOGS

Choice of Prints
ITEM  FOR 
YOUNGSTER

NYLON HOSE
SI Gauga, 15 Doniar 

Summar Colors
Men's Army Twfl WORK SUITSu p * I f  I I Tl '

■
L H P 3k &  . . . .  i

S 3

MEN'S SUMMER
1 SPORT SHIRTS
\ Nylons, Plissas, ^  d jj 0 0

Shantungs, Skip Dents 1
| Values to $1.98 |

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
• Athletic Type 3 fOF $100

GIRLS'0 Rayon Jersey, 
Cotton Plisse

BRIEFS3 for $100
CONTOUR CRIB SHEETS0 White and Pastel t  A  A

BIRDSEYE0 27x27" M 
0 Soft, AbsorbenlH

DIAPERS
.2 hr $15»

GIRLS'
0 Rayon Jersey 
0 Sanforized Cotton

SLIPS

i •_ ......89<
W — — a • - . M


